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Montford gets 
behind CVB’s 
park plans
B y C A R L T O N  J O H N S O N  

Staff Writer

On Friday afternoon members 
of the Big Spring Area Chamber 
of Commerce, the Convention 
and Visitors Bureau, and sever
al city officials met with State 
Sen. John Montford, State Rep. 
David Counts and Andrew San
son, executive director of the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department to talk tourism.

About 45 pepple were on hand 
at the Dora Roberts Community 
Center to discuss a partnership 
between the city, Howard Col
lege and the state o f Texas con
cerning the future o f tourism in 
this area.

With the gathering being 
focused on a possible Visitors 
Center and historical depiction 
at the spring, the origin of the 
city's name. Montford said, '1 
think that as West Texans, we 
are pretty resourceful in turn
ing our landscape into meaning
ful projects and I'm excited 
about a partnership between 
Howard College, Big Spring and 
the state. I think the goal is well 
defined."

The goal is to have an innova
tive design for an historical 
depiction that illustrates the 
history of the spring.

Danette Tocne, chairperson of 
tbe CVB, has shown miniature 
designs o f stattiM.itdao on hand 
Friday, from a gallery in San 
Antonio to chamber members 
and state officials to give them a 
better picture o f what the pro
ject would look like when it is 
life-size.

The cost o f the eight-foot stat
ues range (Tom $7,000 to 
$8,000said Toone. Montford was 
instrumental in getting a simi
lar type of Visitor's Center at 
Lubbock Lake in Lubbock.

Sanson said he is excited 
about the project because in a 
medium sized community like 
Big Spring, it is exactly what 
the city n e ^ .

"Tourism will be the number

1 think that as
West Texans, we 
are pretty

resourceful in turn
ing our landscape 
into meaningful pro
jects.

John Montford
one industry by the year 2000 
and Texas is the number one 
destination for bird watching 
(referring to Big Spring's Sand
hill Cranes) in the country."

He added the Visitors Center 
at Lubbock Lake has contribut
ed to the educational scene as 
well as tourism because it has 
attracted people feom around 
the world including scientists 
and archeologists.

Sanson said, "The main thing 
Big Spring has is enthusiasm. 
Twenty-five years ago a park 
(an idea such as what's pro
posed for the spring) was con
sidered frivolous. Big Spring 
has an unbelievable asset for 
kids. A child will never forget 
seeing 10,000 Sandhill Cranes."

It was also announced that a 
regional Parks and Wildlife 
Complex will be built in Lub
bock to serve the Texas Panhan
dle and Northwest areas of 
Texas.

Sanson added teamwork and 
everyone pitching in will be the 
key to the success o f the spring 
project moving forward and that 
linking resources will add to the 
oulskx>r infrastructure of the 
ajira.

"Here today, we've agreed to 
form a team o f community rep
resentatives and senior officials 
from the Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Department."

According to Sanson, he hopes 
to have another meeting set up 
in Big Spring before the annual 
Cranefest in early 1995, some
thing he's looking forward to 
himself

GONE FISHING
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O n  a quiet Saturday m orning, tw o lone fishermen are silhouetted against the sparkling water as they were trying their luck  
against the fish at M oss Creek Lake.

Sign of 
goals, 
coming 
together
■ P roud C om m unity 
signs p la ced  at 
city ’s en tra n ces

B y  C A R L T O N  JO H N S O N  
Staff Writer
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A)out 100 or so people gath
ered at the city limit sign near 
the Rip Griffin Truck Stop for 
the unveiling of two signs estab
lishing Big Spring as a "Keep 
Texas Beautiful Proud Commu
nity."

It was a highway party com
plete with refreshments donated

Please tee PROUD, page 2A

Charlice Moorehead arid Millie C unningham  w atch as Hazel 
Dugan, J .R . Piper and Polly St. Clair rem ove the covering from  
a Keep Te x a s  Beautiful Proud C o m m unity sign  that w as  
unveiled during a cerem ony along North H ighw ay 87 Saturday  
m orning.

Texas bottoms out in in drop-out rate rankings
■ State in the ôp in spending, 
bottom of rankings in results
By KELUg JONES
Staff Writer

A recent "report card* on 
American education ranks the 
state o f Texas at the bottom of 
the Ust for the number o f stu
dents It graduates from public 
school

The American Legislative 
Education Cotmcll, the nation's 
largest bipartisan association o f 
state legislators, released the 
Information. It says In 1993-94. 
Texas graduated only 68.4 pw- 
oent of those eligible from pub
lic school.

The ALEC used enrollaient 
figures of ninth grade students

from each state for the 1989-90 
school year and then the num
ber ot 1994 graduates. In other 
words, only 58.4 percent o f those 
who were freshmen in 1989-90 
graduated from high school in 
1994 In Texas.

The organization did not fee- 
tor In students who moved, died 
or dropp^ out and came back 
later to get their General Educa
tion Diploma. If a student was 
enrolled in one dlsfrlct as a 
freshman and moved to another 
one, they ware not counted as 
gradumiiag because they did not 
receive their diploma from the 
school they were first counted 
as beliqi enrolled In.

Big ^ r ln g  Independent

School District A ss is^ t  Super
intendent Murray Murphy says 
<he high school may start out 
with 330 stikfents in a freshman 
class and lose 50 to 60 during a 
four-year period ftxr a variety of 
reasons. The district has a drop
out rate of about 5 percent a 
year due to students moving, 
getting married or dropping 
out

The data also indicates there 
is virtually no relationship 
between the amount of money 
spent on education and student 
performance. None of the states 
ranking in the top 10 in student 
performance (Iowa, Kansas, 
Minnesota, Montana, Nebraska, 
North Dakota, South Dakota, 
Utah, Wisconsin and Wyoming) 
rank in the top 10 in per pupil 
expeoditures. In feet, most of 
these states spent less than the 
national avnrage o f $4,616,852 in 
1903^.

Texas ranks third in the aver
age amount of money a district 
may have spent on public edu
cation - $17,813,664 - compared 
to ranking 29th in the amount of 
money spent per pupil per dis
trict • $4,926. The expenditures 
include federal, state and local 
money.

BSISD's budgeted expendi
tures in 1993-94 of $20,618,574, 
spending $4,263 per pupil. These 
ngures also include federal, 
state and local money.

The state ranks 25th in eighth 
grade mathematics scores on 
the 1992 National Assessment of 
^ucational Progress and 25th 
in fourth grade reading semws 
of the same test

The Lone Star State ranks 41st 
for the 1994 SAT scores and I4th 
among the 23 states and District 
o f Columbia who rely primarily 
on the SAT test to measure stu
dent achievement rather than

SA seeks 
donations 
for flood 
relief
B y  C A R L T O N  JO H N S O N

the ACT. The average score in 
Texas on the SAT test was 886 
compared to the national aver 
age score of 902.

Students in Big Spring did not 
take the NAEP test and scores 
for the 1994 SAT tests are not 
available yet

The average teacher salary in 
the United States is $35,958. 
Texas ranks 33rd with an aver
age o f $30,519 and BSISD's aver
age salary is $29,760.

Nationally, school districts 
spend 39.1 percent o f their bud
get on teacher salaries. Texas 
ranks 2lst with an average of 40 
percent o f a district's budget 
going toward educators salaries. 
Big Spring spends 78 percent of 
its budget to pay teachers.

Texas ranks second in the 
amount o f money it spent on

Please see RANK, page 2A

Staff Writer

hsan efibrt to help Texas flood' 
victims, the Big Rpring Cprpe o f  * 
^  .tahrartow A m y  la aSMa# 
m  donatione and volunteers to 
continue the effbtt.

More than 11.500 people have 
fled flooded homes and the 
death toll as o f Friday stood at 
18 in Southeast Texas. Dallas 
received heavy rains Friday, 
killing at least one person.

An additional seven Texas 
counties have been declared dis
aster areas by federal officials, 
bringing the total number to S3 
counties eligible for federal 
assistance.

According to Danelle Castillo, 
director o f social services for 
the Salvation Army, the Big 
Spring SA has dispatched sever
al units and area commanders 
to flooded areas in Southeast 
Texas.

She said, "Our areas o f assis
tance range frum handing out 
clothing, food, and cleaning 
items, to serving hot meals to 
those who are hungry, and vol
unteering."

Castillo added the SA current
ly has 20 mobile feeding units, 
and four supply trucks servic
ing the area and is still dis
patching more.

"A31 SA Officers are on stand
by in case they are needed as- 
the situation develops," Castillo 
said. "We have units in Hous- 
t<m, Conroe, Livingston. Day- 
t(m, and Liberty."

The SA has served more than 
7,000 meals and assisted more 
than 4,000 individuals as of 
Thursday. Cadi donations can 
be mailed to the SA's Big Spring 
Office at 811 W. 5th and any 
donated supplies can be left at 
the SA office Monday through 
^ id a y  flrom 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
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Call m a t: 
(SIS) 263-7331

W o r l o / N a t i o n

W o r l d :  A fotee^iour 
dotnpour basked up urth 
era and eaaSed eevere
floodihg, Mlfeg nine people, 
authorkies said. Moat of the 
vietime were trapped in 
baaehient apartments In the 
northern subiebe of Athena, 
poloe said. See page 8A.

N b U O II: TIfeoldm an  
pufed up in front of four cMh 
dren, grabbed the youngesL 
a 5-year-oid, and threw him 
in fee bask seal of hie g v .  
That’s when Oaaiaron Noal 
sprang to asSon. See page 
7A

S t a t e

‘Oil on flood waters
Streaks of gooey crude oil and 
goeoNne. soma of it btimino, 
etretohed as long as tki miles down 

ikood-ewi

T o d a y ’ s W e a t h e r

fee 
page 5A.

voHen San Jacinto River. See

Bush says RlHdLrds worried
RapubKcan gubernatorial candklate O eorM  W. 
Bush says r e  a good sign feat Qov. Arm Rkfeards 
tpanl much of feeir only dabate orilGizing him.Sea 
pagaSA.
J u d g e  r e e h jn s
State eoplal worker Lorraine Cleik wae appaled 
by fes seshs st an unioanaad care home. 3aa 
pagaSA.

T o d a y

T o n ig h t
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F a ir , k w v  m id  B O t
Today, partly okxjdy. high mid 80a. 
eeettoeoufeeeetafede 10 to 15 . 
mph; tonijril. M r. low around SO, 
southeast afeds 5 to 15 mph. 
Ptrmian Bttin Fottotei 

Moraloy: Partly cloudy, high mid 
aoe, aoufeaaat afedi 5 to 10 mph; 
M r night, low near SO.

Ttieeday:.  Party doueV. Nd* 
mid 80a. aoufeaaal wbidi 5 to 10 
mph; M r nidiL low near SO.
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O b it u a r ie s

Anna Ruth Rudlik
Anna Ruth Rudlik, 67, Odem 

died Oct. 16 at a local hospital.
Private services were had by 

the fiBunlly at Seaside Funeral 
Home In Corpus Chrlstl.

She graduated ft-om Texas 
A&M University In 1952 and 
taught grade school and high 
school In RaymondvlUe, Eagle 
Pass, and Alice. She moved to 
Odem In 1981 and was a mem
ber o f  the Church o f Christ In 
Alice.

She Is survived by her hus
band o f 40 years; Dick Kudllk, 
Odem; one brother: John Story, 
Odem; and a sister: Dorothy 
Smith, Big Spring.

J.P. Hass

Vealmoor will be 2 p.m. today at 
Nalley-Plckle & Welch Rose
wood Chapel wtth Dr. Randy 
Cotton, pastor o f Trinity Baptist 
Church, officiating. Interment 
will follow at Trinity Memorial 
Park under the direction of Nal- 
ley-Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Anderson died Friday in 
a local hospital.

She was born on may 12, 1904 
In Moran and married R. D. 
Anderson on July 21, 1923. She 
8md her husband came to Veal
moor In 1929 and farmed for 
many years until retiring.

Survivors include her hus
band: R.D. Anderson, Vealmoor; 
one niece and one nephew.

She was preceded in death by 
an infant son, two sisters, and 
one brother.

Funeral 
■ services for
J.P. (Paul)

I Hass, 70, Big 
Spring will be 
4 p.m. today at 
Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home 
& Chapel with j Rev. Elwln Ck>l- 
lom, pastor o f 

HASS ‘̂ s t  Baptist
Church o f Coa

homa, offlciatlng. Interment 
will follow at Trinity Memorial 
Park under the direction o f 
Myers & Smith Funeral Home.

Mr. Hass died Friday at his 
residence.

He was bom  on Nov. 9,1923 in 
Jones County, Texas, and mar
ried Pearl Grice on Nov. 15,1952 
In Lovington, N.M. Mr. Hass 
lived In Big Spring since 1960 
and was pr^uction superinten
dent for Guthrie Oil Company. 
He was with the company for 30 
years. H e. was a veteran o f 
WWn wltti the U.S. Navy in the 
Pacific and was a member o f the 
Veterans o f Fbrei^  Wars.

Survivors Include his arllb: 
Pearl Hass. Big Spring; one son: 
Larry Don Hass. Big Spring: one 
daughter. Patricia Ann EM er, 
Coahmna; three sisters: Doris 
Reese, Clyde; Ruby Dean, „ 
Meilcel; Charlcle Ryan, San 
Angelo; fiMir brothei:s: Ray Hass, 
Baird; Stanley Hass, Hobbs, 
N.M.; Virgil Hass, Harold Hass, 
both o f Baird; and five grand- 
Ihildren.
T He was preceded in death by 
three brothers; Gordon, Billy 
!)snd Dick.

The fiamily requests memorl- 
^  to Hospice o f  the Southwest 
:,or the First Baptist Church of 
iCoahoma. *

Huston Clem
Services for Huston Clem, 55, 

Denver, O)lo., will be 10 a.m. 
today at Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Rosewood Chapel with Rev. Ken 
McMeans. pastor o f College 
Park Baptist Church, officiat
ing. Interment will follow at 
Trinity Memorial Park under 
the direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Mr. Clem died Wednesday, 
Oct. 19, in a Denver hospital.

He was born on Jan. 24, 1939 
in Winchester, Kentucky and 
married Marie Broadus on Aug. 
9. 1974 in Bay Minette, Ala. He 
served In the U.S. Air Force and 
had worked as an environmen
tal executive for Fitz Simmons 
Hospital in Denver.

Survivors include his wife: 
Marie Clem, Denver; four sons: 
Keith Clem, Denver; Ron and 
Bill Clem both o f Virginia 
Beach, Va. and Ken Hogeland of 
Oklahoma City; one daughter 
Teresa Petasek, Green Bay, 
Wis.; four brothers: Wayne 
Clem. Sunny Hills. Fla.; Jackie 
Clem, Rising Sun, Ind.; Andy 
Clem, Mount Olive, 111.; and 
Bobby Clem, Florence, Ken.; 
two sisters: Tammy Schulze, 
Wilder, Ken.; and Darlene Grlb- 
ble, Dry Ridge, Ken.; six grand
children and several nieces and 
nephews.

He was preceded in death by 
h b  parents; Bluford and Sabra 
Durbin Clem; and one daughter: 
Teresa Clem Pierce on Oct.'S, 
1986.

James Franklin

^va Anderson
Services for Iva Anderson; 90,

Funeral services for James 
Franklin, 77. are pending with 
Nalley-nckle & Welch Flineral 
Home.
: Mr. FrankBn died Saturday in 
a Lubbock hospital

iProud. Rank
jiContinued from page 1A 
iiKtf n i «  c ,Jby the pet^le o f  Big Spring and 
jiaccordtag to Polly St. Clair with 
jithe Proud Citizens Committee,

the group are foiling
j| Into place. 
i| *Our first goal was to become 
»a part o f Keep Texas BeautlfUl,' 
Ijour second g<^ was to become a 
3 Proud Community and our 
3 third goal was to express our 
Sappreclation to the cltlzms who 
Shave helped us and sdio have 
ijbeen an inspiration,* St Clair
rittkl
j Complete with Texas flags and

Continued from page 1A

bilingual education programs in 
1991-92 with a price tag of 
$1,306,996,347. That figure is the 
sum o f how much the state and 
idl its districts spent that school 
year. Big Spring spent a total o f 
$266,000 for programs and teach
er salaries during that same 
year.

parade o f old cars. Big 
3 Spring's Proud Citizens Cmn-
{mlttae installed and unveiled 
{signs at the city limit sign on 
ithe Lamesa Highway-87 North 
land at the San Angelo Highway- 
187 South city limit sign.

The report also listed the edu- 
'eatkm tax burden per capita in 
1994 and the projected amount 
for 1006. In 1994, the tax biuden 
was $1,183 and is expected to be 
$1,575 which is a $392 or 33.1 
percent change. Texas ranks 
14th in this category.

hUyor Tim Blackshaar waapn
nd dadhand for the ocassion and 

what the PCC has accomplished 
is more than Just about cleaning 
up. it's also about education.

The PCC presented Certifi
cates o f Appreciation to more 
than 90 individuals and organi
zations that hove taken p r i^  in

1 the community and Joined the 
9 efforts o f the PCC.
4 St Clair said the PCC keeps 
g record o f  the hours people work
2 In bdping the committee to 
fsend to flie Kagp Texas Beautl- 
Sfhlfeaadqnartars.
3 She said. *We have had such 

good support*

Northside center 
plans fund raiser

The Northside Community 
O nter is scheduling a walk-a- 
thon at the Big Spring State 
Park for Saturday, Nov. 6 fh»n 
$ a.m. to noon .'

T-shirts w ill be awarded to 
the first 25 participants who 
complete the two and half mils 
course around the mountain. 
The centw is reqnssting dona
tions to support tbs walk-«4hoa 
and they evmryone to partiei- 
pale.

IW le y A c l J e e l W  
Funeral Home 

atd Rosewood O nPd
foecREo:
MSPIMIC

Houstoa Cleib. SS, died 
Wedaesday. Services will be 
10:00 AJd. Monday at Nailey- 
Fickle h  Welch Rosewood 
Chapel latunaent w fl follow In 
T i h ^  Memorial Park.

sen, 90. diad PMilay. 
• e ^ ie e s  will be 2:00 p.m. 
bfottdey at Nalley-Fiekla A 
Waich Rosawood Chapel.

srB M ty

The m oney raised w ill be 
uaed to support thehr programs 
o f n o t  assistsncs. utility assis
tance, food bank and dldiisrs 
for babies, to r  more inibnna- 
t ^  contact Idax Wabb at 2$3-
26m

M YE R S& SM ITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

A C H A P E L
1P7-828S

J.P. (Paal) Hass. 70. dlsd 
Friday, gervleas will he 4:00 
pja., Msa iay at Myers A SmUk 
Faaeral Jlems Chapel, with 
hartel at Trialty M aaorlal

o
B ig  S p r in g

N THE RUN
S p r in g b o a r d  Ik H E  f l ie s  t h r o u g h  t h e  a ir

To su b m it  an item  to 
Springboard, put it in w rit
ing and mail or deliver it to 
us one week in advance. Mail 
to: Springboard, Big Spring
H erald, P.O. B ox 1431, Big
Spring, 79720; or  bring it by 
the office, 710 Scurry.

TODAY I
•St. Thomais Catholic Church 

offers bingo at 7:30 p.m. on 
Sunday. Lie. #3-00-786055-1.

•Alcoholics Anonym ous 11 
a.m. closed meeting and 7 p.m. 
open meeting, 615 Settles.

•New Phoenix Hope Narcotics 
Anonymous Group, 901-A W. 
Third, open meetings, noon and 
8 p.m.

•American Legion Howard 
County #355, 3:30 p.m.. Post 
Home.

M O N D A Y
•"Single-M inded," unmar- 

ried/singles group, 8 p.m.. Elks 
Lodge, FM 700. Call 263-8868 or 
263-5367.

•Gospel singing, 7 p.m ., 
Kentwood Center, Lynn Drive. 
Everyone welcome. Call 393- 
5709.

•Tops Club (Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly), 6:30 p.m. Welgh-in, 6 
p.m., Canterbury South, 1700 
Lancaster. Call 2^-1340 or 263- 
8633.

•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m ., 615 
Settles.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 
St. Mary's Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to all 
substance abusers.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting, 615 Settles.

•New Phoftnlx Hope Narcotics 
Anonymous Group, 901-A W. 
Third, open meeting at noon. 
Members only, 8 p.m.

•RSVP for the Howard 
Division American Heart Walk- 
1994 Awards Luncheon to Jan 
Hansen at 264-5683.

TUESDAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church. 

1209 Wright, has foee food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to 12 p.m.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Voices support group, 3:45 

p.m. Call Rape Crisis/Victim  
tervices, 263-3312.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center, ceramics classes foom 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
invited.

•Pastoral counseling by 
Samaritan Counseling Center. 
First Christian Church. 10th 
and Goliad- For appointment 
caU 1-600-329-4144.

•Seniors' d iabetic support 
group, 2 p.m ., Canterbury 
South. Call 263-1265.

•Most Excellent Way chemi
cal dependency support group, 
7 p.m., Cornerstone Bookstore. 
Call 267-1424 after 5 p.m., or 
263-3168 before 8 pjn.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
op «i meeting and 8 p.m. closed 
meeting. 615 Settles.

•New Phoenix Hope Narcotics 
Anonym ous.Group. 901-A W. 
Third, open m eeting, noon. 
M em bm  only, 8 p.m.

•High Adventure Explorers 
Post 519, 7 p.m., VA Medical 
Center room 212, ages 14-20.

•Melissa Avila, o f St. Mary's 
Hospital in Lubbock, w ill do 
flrae health screenings from 
10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.. Sacred 
Heart Youth Center, 609 N. 
Aylford. Call, 1-806-765-8475.

•RSVP for the Big Spring 
State Hospital Volunteer 
Services Council **Obrittmas in 
October." CaU 268-7536.

WEDNESDAY 
•Gamblers Anonym ous.7 

p.m ., St. Stephens Catholic 
Chttreh. room I, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. Can 26^8920.

•Sarvivors.lO to 11:80 a.m. 
CaU Rapa C risis/V ictim  
Sarvicas, 263-8312. This is open to aU survivors.

•AlctmoUcs Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. 12 and
llatudy. 

• t^blic m eeting. New 
Phoenix Hope N arcotics 
Anonymous Group, 901-A W. 
Third, noon. Members only, 8

•Thistles W riters Club for 
Howard CoUags Students, noon, 
room A-208. Bring lunch.

A -

Hm M  photo by Ttai Appal

Brittani York holda tightly onto tim chains as she stands 
on a tire and spins around as she was playing on the play
ground at the Westside Day Cara Center Thursday morn
ing.

D id  y o u  W in ?  l o t t o ; i .  4 ,9, 20, 40,45
_________________ PICK 3: 0. 3, 4

P o l ic e

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment reported the following 
incidents during a 24 hour peri
od ending at 11 a.m. Saturday:

ING in the 600 block o f E. 3rd.
•DISTURBANCE/FIGHT in 

the 80(1 block o f Aylesford.

•KATHLEEN W- JOHNSON- 
CANTWELL, 22, no known 
address, was arrested for PUB
LIC INTOXICATION.

•INGRID MICHELLE GAM
BLE. 22 of 638 Westover #223 
for DRIVING WHILE INTOXI
CATED and ENDANGERING 
A CHILD.

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF in 
the 500 block of N. Benton.

•ASSAULT in the 3300 block 
ofW . 80.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE in the 1600 block o f W. 
11th.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE at NW 7th and GoUad.

•CODY BRICE PILLGRAM, 
19 o f  Sherman. Texas was 
arrested for FORGERY BY 
PASSING.

•THEFT In the 400 block of 
Johnson.

•BURGLAR/FIRE ALARM
in the 2000 block o f Goliad.

•BURGLAR/FIRE ALARM 
in the 1600 block o f Scurry.

•BURGLARY OF A BUILD-
•THBFT at Comanche Trail 

Farit.

r - c
the Midst of 

Our Sorrows 
We wish to ̂ press our 

hc^r^t manks 8̂  
appredatlon to our 

many fHends, relatives 
neighbors for the 

donations, food, floweis. 
8w kindness shown to 
us. Thank you also to 

the Father dr St Thomas 
CathoOcChuchand the 
staff of Myers 8̂  Smith 

Ftmeral Home.
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\ ^  \ #  100 on the Ballot
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AHA awards 
luncheon Wednesday

Howaird Division American 
Heart Walk-1994 Awsutis Lun
cheon, Wednesday at noon at 
TU Electric meeting room, 409 
Runnels. American Heart Wadk 
Prize Distribution and Sponsor 
Recognition. Please plan to 
attend. Please RSVP by Oct. 24 
to Jem Hansen, 264-5683.

Coahoma yearbooks 
on sale through Oct. 31

1995 Ck)ahoma Yearbooks will 
be on sale until Oct. 31. A $10 
deposit is required and the 
remaining $20 will be due when 
the yearbooks aurrlve in Aug. 
Come by or call the Coahoma 
High School, 394-4535.

Forsan NHS 
inducts members

Induction ceremonies for the 
Forsan chapter of the National 
Honor Society took place Tues
day in the Forsan High School 
Cafeteria.

Current members attending 
included Bryan Alexander. Lau
rie Light, Jacoby Hopper, Misty 
Carter, Shane Sims and Lark 
Ray.

New members inducted 
include: Josh Hedges, Jason 
Lenie, Deborah Light and Clay 
Thomas. Sponsors for the 
National Honor Society are 
Bryan Stringer and Jan Sims.

New Voice Club 
meets Halloween

The next meeting for the New 
Voice Club will be Halloween, 
Oct. 31, at 6:30 p.m., at Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitaion Center, 
W. Third at Lancaster.

Bring food and come in cos
tume if you want.

The Great American Smoke- 
out on Nov. 19 will be the topic 
o f  discussion.

Dalhart Windberg 
visits town Nov. 12

Texas artist Dalhart Windberg 
will be at the Heritage Museum 
in Big Spring on Nov. 12 from 9 
a.m. to noon and 1 p.m. to 5 p jn . 
Windberg is a nationally known 
oil painter whose work is in 
numerous private and corporate 
collections.

Windberg will present a slide 
show at 10:30 a.m. at the muse
um; the public is invited. The 
artist will be autographing 
prints o f his paintings in the 
afternoon; limited and open edi
tion prints will be available for 
purchase.

The Heritage Museum is at 
510 Scurry Street.

■ S h eriff

•THEFT in the 2300 block of 
Gregg.

•THEFT in the 2300 block of 
Wasson.

•THEFT in the 400 block of 
Gregg.

The Howard County Sheriffs 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents during a 24 hour 
period ending at 11 a.m. Satur
day:

•MICHAEL LEON CHEST
NUT, 29 o f 2501 Kelly Circle was 
arrested on a Grand Jury Indict
ment for THEFT OVER $750 
UNDER $20,000. Bond was set 
at $10,000 by Grand Jury.'
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Arnot: Experience is 
what counts on state’ 
11th Court of Appeals

GO TEA M , GO!

B y C A R L T O N  J O H N S O N  
Staff Writer

It's the type of race that makes 
a difference in the justice sys
tem down the road, but not a 
race that garners the kind of 
interest as a congressioned race, 
a state representative race or 
even a governor's race.

Bud Arnot, associate Justice 
o f the 11th Court o f Appeals and 
candidate for Chief Justice of 
the 11th Court of Appeals, was 
in Big Spring Wednesday 
explaining why judicial races 
are so Important.

He is running as a Democrat 
and is being challenged by 
Republican Billy John Edwards, 
but according to Arnot, this 
race Is not about qualifications.

"I've been on the Appeals 
Court for seven years. This is 
about who is qualified to be 
Chief Justice of the Appeals 
Court and who can lead the 
court into the next century."

The 11th Court o f Appeals 
hears appeals from both civil 
and criminal cases originating 
ftx)m 23 counties including 
Howard, Dawson, Borden, Scur
ry, Mitchell, Stonewall, Fisher, 
Nolan, Taylor, Jones, Haskell, 
Knox, Baylor, Throckmorton, 
Shackleford, Callahan, Cole
man, Brown, Eastland, 
Stephens, Palo Pinto, Erath, and 
Comanche.

Arnot is the only candidate 
who has served a an Appellate 
(appeals) Judge and according 
to him, the Job of Chief Justice 
requires the additional respon 
sibilities of managing the daily 
operations of the court.

He added that valuable court 
time would be wasted as a* new 
Judge made the necessary 
adjustments to the appeals level 
and took on these responsibili
ties, which is why it has become 
a standard practice in Texas to 
promote a sitting member o f the 
court to the position of Chief 
Justice.

Arnot said a lot o f people are 
confused about how the court 
system works, but need to know 
how important the Appeals 
Court is.

He said, "We handle all 
appeals in our 23 county area, 
civil and criminal, and about 
two-thirds of our cases are crim
inal. There are 80 judges sitting 
on 14 courts of appeals who hear 
about 8,000 cases a year."

Arnot added that the 11th 
Court o f Appeals get about 94 
percent of all cases in the 11th 
Judicial District and are the last 
stop for most of these cases.

He said, "The only cases we 
don't get are death penaKy 
cases. They go straight to 
Austin."

As for some o f the more recent 
legal activity in Texas and 
around the country, Arnot said 
there will always be those who 
want to take unfair advantage of 
certain circumstances for per
sonal gain.

Referring to the new penal 
code, he said, "As with any new 
statute the new penal code will 
take time to test as far as its 
merits are concerned, but it’s a 
great step forward.

"A lot of people are using it 
wrongly as a campaign tool, but 
as with any new system it will 
have some bugs and kinks to 
work out, but people forget this 
was approved by a near unani
mous decision."

Arnot also commented on the 
O.J. Simpson case saying it's 
not all that unique because 
there are worse things happen
ing everyday.

He said, "What we (appellate 
Judges) do everyday is Impor
tant. I sit in judgment o f peo
ple's freedom everyday and I 
have continually tried to 
improve my education because 
this is an interesting but diffi
cult job."

H f i d  photo by Oovo Horgrovo
T h e  B ig  S pring High School footbaii team busts through a paper sign as they run onto the field 
for the second half in Pecos Friday evening. Th e  Steers beat the Eagies, 35-8. See’Sports, 
page 9A, for m ore details.

Officials looking for ways to turn crater into attraction

ODESSA (AP) — State o ffi
cials are brainstorming ideas 
for AiUy exploiting the tourism 
potential o f  a meteor crater 
near Odessa.

Andrew Sansom, executive 
d irector o f  the Texas 
Department o f  Parks and 
Wildlife, said he wants to pro
mote the 5S0-foot-diameter 
crater to draw visitors en route

to and from Big Bend National 
Park.

“ Tourism and outdoor recre
ation will be the largest indus
try in Texas by the end o f the 
century, and nature is the 
largest growing com ponent/' 
Sansom said alter a tour of the 
crater. “ These new travelers 
want to learn something."

The National Park Service

designated the crater as a regis
tered natural landmark in 1965.

Emil Beck, a local expert on 
meteorites, said he dreams of 
interpretive trails lined with 
rocks, permanent fencing and a 
museum.

“ It’s going to take a lot more 
than what w e’ve got and 
resources to do it,’ ’ Beck said.

Week draws 
attention to 
world population

B y C A R L T O N  JO H N S O N  
Staff Writer

Texas Gov. Ann Richards.has 
Joined 25 othe.r U.S. Governors 
and 38 countries in proclaiming 
Oct. 23-30 as World Population 
Awareness Week.

The event is organized by the 
{Population Institute, a non-prof
it organization in Washin^on, 
D.C., and has been cosponsored 
by 110 organizations with a 
combined 40 million members.

In her proclamation, Richards 
points out that the world's pop
ulation is rapidly approaching 
5.6 billion people and increased 
last year by 93 million.

Richards added that 95 per
cent of this growth is occurring, 
in the poorest countries of the; 
world. She said, "These are' 
countries already hard-pressed 
to provide food, shelter, educa
tion, employment and basic 
health and social services for 
their current number of inhabi
tants."

The proclamation is an obser
vance that rapid population 
growth is the dominant feature 
of global demographics and is 
projected to continue to be so 
for at least the next 30 years.

The world community has, for 
more than 25 yeau ,̂ recognized 
the basic right of individuals to 
determine voluntarily and 
responsibly the number and 
spacing of their children and 
expanded accessibility to volun
tary family planning services 
has led to a world with 400 mil
lion fewer people than there 
might have been.

Richards said, "At least one- 
half of the women of reproduc
tive age in developing countries 
want to limit the number &nd 
determine the spacing of their 
children but lack access to mod
em family planning informa
tion, education and services.

"Numerous studies provide 
compelling evidence of a strong 
correlation between a smaller 
family size and the elevation of 
the status of women, especially 
through opening educationsd 
and employment opportunities."

yrvH*).■>>*< ------— —

NOTICE OP OENSRAL ELECTION 
(AVISO DB ELECCION OENBRAL)

To the Registered Veters of the County of Howard, Texas:
(A lo B  vo ta n tB B  r e g iB tr a d o B  d e l  Condado d e  Howard, T e x a s : )

Notice is hereby given that the polling places listed below will be open from 
7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. on November 8, 1994, for voting in a general election 
for the purpose of electing state and district officers. Members of Congress, 
Members of the Legislature, as required by Section 3.003 of the Texas 
Election Code.
( N o t i f i q u e e e ,  p o r  l a s  p r e s e n c e ,  g u e  l a s  c a s i l l a s  e l e c t o r a l e s  e i c a d o a  a b a jo  s e  
a b ir a n  d e s d e  l a s  7 :0 0  a .m . h a s ta  l a s  7 :0 0  p .m . e l  8 d e  N ov iem b re  d e  1994, 
p a ra  e l e g i r  o f i c i a l e s  d e l  e s t a d o ,  d i s t r i t o ,  M iem bros d e l  C o n g r e s o , M iem bros  
d e  la  L e g i s l a t u r a ,  com o e s t a  a p u n tad o  en  e l  S e c c io n  Numero 3 .0 0 3  d e  e l  C la v e  
d e  Las E l e c c i o n e s  d e  T e ja s .

LOCATIONS OF POLLING PLACES 
(DIRBCCION(E.‘; )  DE UAS CASILLAS ELECTORALES)

101 t  1 1 2 ; 1 0 6 , 1 0 9 , 1 1 0 , 6 1 1 1 .................................................................................. NORTH SIDE FIRE STATION
1 0 2 , 1 0 7 , 6 1 0 8 ..................................................................................................................ANDERSON KINDBROARTEN CENTER
103  KESLEY YATER RESIDENCE
104 .......................................................................................................................................PRAIRIE VIEW BAPTIST CHURCH
1 0 5  .................................................................................................................................................................. KNOTT FIRE STATICRI
204 k 202 ...............................................................................................................................................  KASHIHOTON PLACE SCHOOL
203 ................................................................................................... .................................................................. OOLIAD MIDDLE SCHOOL
205 .......................................................................................................................................KENTWOOD OLDER ACTIVITY CENTER
207 ............................................................................................................................................................COAHOMA COPMUHITY CENTER
2 0 8  ........................................................................................................................................................... FOR8AN SCHOOL lUILOlMO
3 0 2 , 301 k 306 .......................................................................................................................  18TH AND MAIN FIRE STATION
303 AND 305 .............................................................................. ........................................................ HASSON ROAD FIRE STATION
304 ......................................................................................................................................................................ELBOW SCHOOL BUILDING
4 0 2 , 401 6 4 1 0  ............................................................................................................. BIO SPRINO HIGH SCHOOL LIBRARY
403 ..................................................................................................................................................IITH  6 BIRDWELL FIRE STATION
404 ....................................................................................................................... JONESBORO ROAD FIRE STATION
405 .......................................................................................................................................................L .A . HILTBRUNNER RESIDENCE
406 ............................................................................................................................................................................LUTHER OIN OFFICE
407 ..................................................................................................................................SALEM BAPTIST CHURCH
408 . . ....................................................................................................................................... VINCENT BAPTIST CHURCH
409 ............................................................................................................................................................ SAND SPRINGS L I04S  CLUB

Early voting by personal appaaranca will ba conductad aach waakday at:(La votacioa adaiantada an parsons sa liavara a cabo da lunaa a viarnas an:)

Tha OCCloa of Margarat Ray, County Clark, Howard County Courthouaa, Big Spring, Taxas
bettreen the houre of J L  a.m. snd _JL P-*- beginning on October 19. 1994 and 
ending on Movember 4. 1994.
(a n tr a  l a s  8 d e  l a  manana y .  la a 5 d e  l a  ta r d e  em pezando e l  d ia '  19 de  
O c tu b r e , 1994 y  cerm in a n d o e l  d ia  4 d e  H o v iem b re , 1 9 9 4 .

Application* for ballot by mail ahall be mailed tot
(Lee m olioitudee para b oleta e  qua ee votaran adelantada por correo deberan 
ea via ree at)

Margaret Ray, County Clerk P. O. Box 1468, Big Spring, TX 79720
• \

Application* for ballot* by mail muat be received no later than the close 
of bueineaa on Hoviembre 1. 1994.
(Lae solicitude* para b oleta e  qua ee  votaran adelantada p o r  correo deberan 
reeibirm e para e l  fin  de la e  bora* da negoc io wl rfla 7 dm Mnvimmhrm. 1994.

THE COOMTY CLCRK'S O^ICB HILL Bl O P W  ON BATOBllAT. OCTOBER 29TE BETWEEN THE 
A, HOURS OF 9 100 a.m. AND 3 p.m. FOti EARLY VOTING. ‘ »

(La O ficin e de Condado tecribano  va estar a b ierto  Sabado e l 29 de OctGbre, 
1994, en tre  la e  9 de la  manana y  laa 3 de la tarde para votar t*Bq>rano.)jK'. ■ »
Early voting will alao take place at the following location* in Rig Spring, 
taxaet
CAMTEREURT-NOXTE, 1600 Lancaater 10-2S-94 10:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.
CAMTERBURY-Sotm, 1700 Lancaater 10-26-94 9:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m.
CANTERBORT-WEST, 1722 Lanca*t*r 10-26-94 11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

teeeed this aha I7th day eC Octobar, 1994. t \ ' (Btiteia emtm dia I7 tb  de oetubre, 1994.1I/-'

(Wj
c, Eowari deunty •Ttt<iga dal •mas tfa Coedado)
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THADEUS & W EEZ by Charles Pugsley Fincher

DITORIAL V.

Quote of the Day
“The  people believe the printed word. The press could 
really be a tool for making public opinion."

EvguenI V. Abov, Russian editor, 1993

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Editorial Board of the Big 
Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated.

Charles C. Williams q q  Turner
Managing Editor

Publisher
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Donations go a 
long way toward 
helping others

The rains kept coming and the Trinity and 
San Jacinto rivers kept getting higher and 
higher, setting new flood levels.

As if that wasn’t enough for the people who live 
in Southeast Texas, a pipeline explosion added to 
the turmoil which was then compounded by an oil 
spill just as people are getting ready to go back to 
their waterlogged homes.

Volunteers with the Salvation Army, the 
American Red Cross are speeding to the disaster 
area, to try and ease the trauma caused by the 
loss o f lives, homes, possessions.

Local Salvation Army commander Major Roy 
Tolcher has been dispatched to help assist the vic
tims. The Salvation Army is asking for donations 
o f bulk items such as water, diapers, baby formu
la, non-perishable foods, cleaning supplies such as 
mops, paper towels. Comet, toiletries and other 
items that wlU help people return to their homes.

It is Just one way that your donations and your 
care are shown through the various organizations 
that provide needed assistance at home or across 
the state or nation. Your donation, whether direct 
or through the United Way, is never wasted.

Everyone needs help sometimes.-Your donation 
goes to making a suffering person’s life just a lit
tle easier for the moment.

Anti-Washington Week
Cities take time to bash feds for unfunded mandates
B y M A R K  FR ITZ
AP National Writer

Less candy thaii Halloween.^__
Fewer fUmiture sales than 
Columbus Day. No groundhogs, 
no green beer, no questions 
about what an “ a r^ r "  Is.

Still, hundreds o f cities next 
week will find a way to mark 
— honest — National Unfunded 
Mandates Week.

“ It’s something that’s not eas
ily understood until you 
explain what it means,’ ’
National League of Cities 
spokesman Randy Arndt says.

It means five days o f fed 
bashing, complete with an 
orchestrated coast-to-coast cho
rus of cranky city council reso
lutions and outraged mayoral 
news conferences.

The purpose is td stir public 
support for ^3-year-old crusade 
against the hundreds o f local 
programs ordered, but not 
financed, by the f^eral govern
ment.

Such programs require 
Kalamazoo, Mich., to attach 
special hydrocarbon detectors 
to the smokestack on its 
wastewater sludge Incinerator 
and made Washington, D.C., 
put little bumps on its subway 
platforms so blind people can 
tell where the edges are.

L e t t e r a i ^ t o  t h e  E d i t o r JilAiVi 1 l.L̂iOoCvi

Walking tour 
very irtformative
Editor:

We would like to thank pub- 
Ucly the Heritage Museum and 
all others who have contribut
ed to the walking tour o f his
toric downtown Big Spring on 
Saturday nights during 
October.
* As relative newcomers to Big 

Spring, we found the guided 
tour e  highly entertaining and 
infbnnative way. o f learning 
ihore about our adopted home, 
but it has greet appeal for old- 
timers as w ell Angle, Ron. 
Eunice, end everyone else 
involved should be commend
ed.

Sincerely,
David and Debby Drake 

Big Spring

Congress not 
solving the deficit
Editor:

O.K. fblks here's the deal.
Our government has an income 
o f  11.2 trillion a year. It is 
e n d in g  $1.6, trillion a year. 
1m  groes on-budget debt o f  the 
goivamment is $4.3 trillion as o f  
IfgS. All realistic estimates 
now place the on-bodget gross 
dsbt at $8 to $10 trillion by the 
year 2004, If we last tihat 1 ^ .

Thaae One dlstlnguMied gen- 
Qeinen that we have In 
Waiahlngton refuse to reeohre 
this problem. The only concern 
they have Is bow to fUnd the 
deficits without changing the 
system or their own spending 
habits, which liftlude incomes 
fbur times higher than the 
aiferage workers they repre
sent. and a very generous 
rsUrament plan. Now guess 
who's been calling the shots In 
Congress fbr the last thirty 
years, thafs right Damoerats.

The day Is coming when the 
Federal Reserve will not be 
able to cover this massive debt.

When this happens the gov
ernment will do anything to 
survive financially. This effort 
to survive will be at our 
expense through massive tax 
increases on income, property, 
tax-deffered retirement plans, 
or even illegally confiscating 
private property. This is the 
government's true motivation 
behind gun control and disarm 
ing the American public.

An unarmed society cannot 
revolt against a tyrannical gov
ernment. The government's 
own statistics will tell you that 
g\m control will not stop crime 
Look at Washington D.C. and 
New York City. Crime is ram
pant-and they have the strictesi 
gun laws in country.

Now guess who's behind the 
gun control movemmit, that’s 
light Democrats. This election 
in November could be critical 
to our nation if we want to stay 
a government o f the people, by 
the people, and fbr the people. 
I'm not saying that voting 
Republican is the answer to all 
our problems. I am saying that 
it is the first step that we have 
to take to get this country back 
on track. Most important o f  all , 
wo must get Involved and vote 
in November.

Rodney Paige 
Big Spring

Famillas* held at the museum 
was very successful due to 
their contributions.

First off, my appreciation and 
heartfelt thanks to Ms. Angie 
Way and her staff who worked 
so diligently in setting up the 
displays and preparing the 
museum for all the exhibits.

To Mayor Tim Blackshear for 
his presence and comments at 
the opening o f the program, it 
meant a lot to the families hon
ored. To City Council members 
and city staff for the approval 
and work in closing oH the 
street in fh>nt o f the museum.

To all Hispanic Women for 
Progress members and spouses 
and our non-active members 
who are always willing to give 
o f their time and money for all 
o f the activities and events 
held through out the year. 
Thank you very much.

To Velie Marinolejo end Lupe 
Ortiz for all tbalr work and 
effort In teaching and pr^jwr- 
ing the children tor the bailee 
foOcorlcos. The children'e per
formance was wonderfUL

Support is 
appreciated
Editor,

As president o f Hispanic 
Women tor Progress and on 
behalf o f  the organization, I 
would like to thank the follow
ing persons and businasaes for 
their support in helping ue cel
ebrate Hispanic Heritage 
Month. Our event Tleete de

To Miuncy Elemmtary school 
childm i for making and donat
ing the colorful tissue papa- 
flowert used in decorating the 
museum.

To the foUowtitg businesses 
along with Howard Collate, for 
their contributkms:

Big Spring Chrysler, Big 
S p r i^  Herald. Alberto's. 
Jumburrito's, Rocky's, 
Michael's, Taco Villa. KBST 
Radio, Red Mesa and Caaa 
Blanca.

1V> the public who supported 
and attended, thank you vary 
much.

Sincaialy,
M aruffet 8. TravlBO 
Preddenlent, Hk^anic 
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“ That’s a very classic exam
ple of an unfunded federal 
mandate,” U.S. Transportation 
Department spokesman Brian 
Cudahy acknowledges.

The movement’s hundreds of 
targets include a new regula
tion requiring cities to cleanse 
rainwater, which carries road 
salts and other bad things to 
rivers as It rushes through 
urban streets.

Grumbles Victor Ashe, mayor 
of Knoxville, Tenn., which has 
spent $700,000 on storm sewer 
consultants, "You might as 
well call It the consultant relief 
act.”

What these and hundreds of 
other regulations have in com
mon is they were all ordered 
by the federal government with 
no strings, and no money, 
attached.

That’s wrong, local govern
ments say.

That's beside the point, say 
environmentalists and other 
activists, who view the anti
mandate movement as a scat
tershot attack on ma}or federal 
acts such as those for clean 
water, clean air and Americans 
with disabilities.

“ Before they were called 
unfunded mandates, they were 
called things like civil rights,” 
says Gene Russianoff, a con-
' *on
i -.-f*

sumer advocate and lawyer for 
the New York Public Interest 
Research Group.

The targets are too often wor
thy things, such as the subway 
platform bumps, he adds.

“ There’s a lot o f good policy 
in those laws, whether they are 
environmentsd, social Justice or 
consumer Issues,’ ’ Russianoff 
says.

Others believe the nation’s 
mayors are being duped by cor
porations and anti-Washington 
zealots.

“ The unfunded mandate 
movement is a big smoke
screen behind which people are 
trying to dismantle govern
ment,’ ’ says Bruce Hamilton, 
national conservation director 
for the Sierra Club.

Hamilton says critics o f 
unfunded federal programs 
often make their points by cit
ing something that sounds 
ridiculous, such as Indiana 
being required to test for a pes
ticide now used only by Hawaii 
on pineapples.

“ Well, Indiana used to use 
that pesticide,” Hamilton said. 
“ They’re taking out their ft-us- 
tration on the most absurd 
unfunded mandates and using 
It to dismember programs that 
benefit everybody.’’

Nevertheless, the movement.

backed by the National League 
of Cities, U.S. Conference of 
Mayors and their gubernatorial 
and county counterparts, hopes 
to stir public anger.

The League of Cities has sent 
out more than 4,000 “ actioh 
kits” — “ Caution! Co$tly 
Mandates Ahead,” the packets 
warn — so communities can 
fashion press releases, pass res
olutions, write newspaper opin
ion pieces and quiz their con
gressional candidates before 
the election.

The kits Include a sample 
don’t-blame-us disclaimer that 
LaCrange, Ga., puts on its fat 
ter utility bills:

“ State and federal costs are 
beyond the control of your 
mayor and council. To discuss 
these costs, please call your 
state senator or representative, 
and your U.S. senators and rep
resentative.”

The National Association of 
Counties sent out letters to 
3,041 county governments urg
ing them to have congressional 
a  ndidates sign a pledge to 
push for “ mandate-relief legis
lation.

Columbus, Ohio, flies over 
City Hall a special anti-man
dates flag designed by Mayor 
Greg Lashutka.
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brain
You gotta love it - this crazy 

job I do.
I have gone ftt>m being called 

a “ liberal 
moron” by

DD
Tijmer
MantManaging I

iCTa?
Edkor

one reader 
to being 
told I 
should 
watch 
Rush
Llmbaugh 
because I 
“ think" 
like him.

Whoa! 
Stop the

rasrLfS.7gh,
want to know why? I have 
never listened to him! I know 
this aounds strange, but I don’t 
need someone like Llmbaugh 
telling me how to think or, 
evmi worse, doing my thinking 
for me!

I take great umbrage' in being 
told I, in any way, shape, form 
or fashion, resemble Llmbaugh 
Now, If someone wants to tell 
me I resemble Mike Royko, 
well I can live with that.

As for the “ liberal moron” 
comment, that I can put down 
to the fanaticism that runs 
with the gun control issue. 
Alim* all, to most people, jour
nalists are morons at best, lib- 
«ral ones at worst

So, why the offense to the 
L im beu^ crack. I don't mind 
being given the Cscts, truths or 
untruths. Everyone needs 
something think about when 
making a choice.,

But where it all goes wrong 
is when people start taking, 
folngs as absolutes simply

because someone like 
Llmbaugh said it was so. This 
phenomenon isn’t just limited 
to Llmbaugh, it applies to any
one people treat in the same 
manner - be he or she a “con
servative” or a “ liberal.”

It has become to easy to let 
others do our thinking for us, 
tell us what is good for us, 
what we should do, what We 
should be. Often times, their 
beliefs are right for them, but 
they want to foist them on all 
the rest o f us.

Maybe my problem Is I 
haven’t allowed myself to 
become a couch potato, watch
ing any drivel thrown onto the 
networks, losing what brain 
power I have. I use the brain 
power reading Just about any
thing that comes around, a 
well-rounded diet o f reading 
material can only stimulate the 
thinking process.

It would be too easy to blame 
the politicians, the Limbaughs 
for this. But, they are only a 
symptom. We, ourselves, are to 
blaoM. We have allowed it and 
continue to allow, it doesn’t 
matter what side you trice.

We have to re-leam that „
, thinking isn't going to hurt us, 
only the lack o f  It will. It won’t 
hurt us to bold a difCsrent opin
ion ftx>m others. In fact, it 
hurts us all when we all start 
thinking exactly the same.
That different opinion needs to 
be there, to force us to look at 
the opinions we hold.

And, we all need to rethink 
our opinions at times. New 
Information is always coming 
along, shaping how we look at 
things. What was right thm.

isn’t necessarily so now.
The only bad thing refusing 

even to see or listen to the 
other side. How else can you 
know you are right unless you 
listen to the other side.
Whether it changes your opin
ion or not, hearing the other 
side only helps.

I used to be a firm believer in 
banning all guns. After all, I 
grew up in a home where there 
were no guns. My Dad didn't 
hunt regularly, he prefers fish
ing. My brother didn’t want 
one until he became a security 
guard for a short time.

So. flrom my point o f view, 
guns were neisded. And, after 
watching friends blast parts of 
their bodies away with irre
sponsibly handling of guns, I 
knew giuis were no good.

But, after listening to gun 
owners for several years, I had 
a change of opinion, realizing 
that what bothered my was not 
so much the guns, but how 
guns seemed to turn some peo
ple into morons who shoot o ff ‘ 
parts o f their bodies. And. that 
is not all gun owners.

It was the irresponsible hurt- • 
ing the responsible.

But, I had to think about it, 
had to be willing to listen to 
the other tide o f  the issue.

Thinking never hurts anyone. 
Listening to a coni'ary opinion 
doesn’t hurt. Keeping an open 
mind, rather than closing it off 
to other views, doesn’t hurt.

In the long run. a thinking 
populace Is going to turn this 
country around. It won’t be the 
poHticians, it aron’t be thi 
Limbauriis. it win be you and 
me using our brains.
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Oil spill adds to 
flood area’s woes

I photp
A  skim nter b o o m  tries to clean up som e of the crude oil in the 
H ouston Sh ip  C hannel Friday near La Porte. T h e  oil spill is 
H o u sto n ’s third  em erge n cy this week, follow ing flooding and a 
pipeline explosion.

HOUSTON (AP) — Streaks of 
gooey crude oil and gasoline, 
some of it burning, stretched as 
long as 20 miles down the flood- 
swollen San Jacinto River, but 
conditions improved Saturday 
and optimism grew that serious 
damage could be averted.

"It’s a lot o f nasty stuff,’ ’ said 
Coast Guard Capt. Richm-d 
Ford, coohlinator of the 
cleanup. "1 am really hopeful 
that we will collect a lot o f oil 
there today and we will see a 
substantial improvement in the 
next 24 hours.

"'This black oil, while it looks 
bad, has a very, very high evap
oration rate. A lot o f  it has evap
orated.”

The continued burning o f oil 
and other fUel leaking into the 
river aided cleanup since it 
meant less oil was flowing 
downstream. Ford also said 
water conditions on the flooded 
river had improved and the long 
streams o f  oil made recovery 
easier. He estimated, however, 
thV bntlfb bfe&nup wodffl Ifike'St 
least a week if conditions 
remained favorable.

Containment booms were in 
place and skimmers were being 
used to vacuum the spill.

At least five pipelines were 
ruptured. Federal officials said 
they believed debris on the 
river, overflowing after torren
tial rains earlier in the week, 
punctured the pipelines, spew
ing gasoline, diesel fUel and 
crude oil into the waterway. 
However, swift river currents 
and fires made close inspections 
impossible.

The National Transportation 
Saf^y Board reported Saturday 
the fifth line was leaking Jet 
fuel. Ownership o f the line was 
not immediately known, said 
N’TSB investigator George 
Mocharko.

"No one’s admitting to it,” he 
said.

The volatile leaking mixture 
exploded in flames on the river 
'Thursday, sending 120 people to 
hospitals and adding to the 
flood woes of southeast Texas, 
where 18 lives have been lost.

The fires burned for 36 hours, 
went out briefly early Saturday, 
then re-ignited. Pools of gaso
line and some oil were ablaize.

The source of the crude oil 
was a 20-inch-diameter line 
belonging to Texaco Inc. 'The 
company said the line had been 
idle for weeks but contained 2.1 
million gallons of crude in a 24- 
mile stretch between valve sta
tions. It was not likely the 
entire quantity would spill, offi
cials said.

Two Colonial Pipeline Co. fUel 
lines also ruptured, one spilling 
gasoline into the river and the 
other diesel fUel.

"Texaco is committed to 
bringing all resources that are 
appropriate to protect the envi
ronment,” said Art Nicoletti, 
president o f  Texaco ’Trading 
and ’Transportation Inc.

Texaco said it was tapping 
into both ends o f its pipeline to 
vacuum the lower levels to min
imize the leak.

And while the company said it 
Tesponded as soon* ar*lt Urttr*'
mined its line was responsible 
for the oil leak. Ford reiterated 
Saturday his belief the company 
was slow.

"If they are seeing some relief 
from what they are doing with 
this tapping effort, then maybe 
we would have been farther 
along had they acknowledged 
that they had a problem soon
er,” he said.

Ford said a good deal o f the 
spilled petroleum products was 
trapped in river and channel 
bends or was going right down 
the channel.

Natural gas from the fourth 
damaged line, a 12-inch-diame
ter conduit owned by Valero 
Energy Corp. of San Antonio, 
appeared to be dissipating 
instead o f burning, company 
spokesman Keith Booke said.

The broken pipelines were 
believed about 2 miles north of 
the Interstate 10 bridge near the 
mouth o f the San Jacinto River.

’The river empties into the 
Houston Ship Channel, which 
in turn drains into Galveston 
Bay.

Flood, fire 
oil spill, 
w hat is 
next?

HOUSTON (AP) -  For 
many in southeast Texas, it 
was a week of hell.

Flood. 'Then fire. Then a 
plague o f oil. Can pestilence 
be far behind?

In an area accustomed to 
weather extremes, industrial 
calamities and unforgivable 
crimes, the recollection of the 
paist seven days for thousands 
o f people will be the stuff of 
stories passed along to gener
ations.

"I remember back in '94 ...” 
the tale will begin.

"We’ve had floods, we’ve 
had fire. What’s tomorrow 
going to bring? Famine?” 
Arlene Dunning, " 33, o f 
Channelview, asked after her 
neighborhood was shaken last 
week, first by the threat of 
flooding on the San Jacinto 
River, then jolted a second 
time when pipelines in the 
river exploded. Igniting the 
waterway with streams o f 
leaking fuel into miles-long 
serpents o f flame.

“ It felt biblical,” said Mike 
Norman, 34, who was on the 
river when the blast 
occurred. “ It was like hell 
opening up on the planet.”

“ First the flood tried to get 
me. I was beating that,” 
Norman said. “ The next thing 
is, the devil said, ‘Let’s gas 
his ass.’ Another 15 seconds 
and I would have been a dead 
man.

"I was literally running for 
my life. I was one step ahead 
o f the explosions. Rambo can 
kiss my butt. He ain't got 
nothing on what I went 
through.”

Experts say the memories 
— and trauma — can remain 
painful.

'The event Itself started with 
heavy rains, something not 
uncommon along the Gulf 

, wh«qJiurcicanqa giut
especially tornadoes are an 
accepted fact of life.

It wound up with death and 
destruction.

Some lost homes and all 
personal possessions.

"You know they say ‘Up the

Please see FLOODS, page 6A

would like to exp re s^  
our sincere thanks to all 
our family and friends for 
the many flowers, food and 
prayers during the loss of 
our love one, V irg in ia  
Martinez. Special thanks to 
Nalley-PIckle, Father Chris 
Coleman and all those who 
traveled from out-of-town.

May God Bless You.

Mr. Pal G. Martina 
Mr. C Mrs. MtUon Montelongo 

Mr. & Mrs. Taba Akmohamtnad, 
fr. C Mrs. Charlie Martina
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A  r o M  rests in the hands of five-year-old Chandrell Calhoun in a Navasota funeral hom e Friday. 
Chandreli and her half-brother drow ned w hen her m other’s car w as w ashed off the road into a 
raging creek Sunday night near Anderson.

People crowd gym to say goodbye 
to two small victims of flooding

ANDERSON (AP) -  More 
than 200 people crowded into a 
small school gymnasium 
Saturday to remember a brother 
and sister who drowned in a 
flooded creek when they were 
swept ftom their mother’s 
grasp.

"Just hold on to the happiness 
they brought and thsmk God he 
gave them to you, even if it was 
for Just a little while," the Rev. 
Hopie Solomon of the McKenzie 
Chapel United Methodist 
Church told the mourners.

Anthony McIntosh Calhoun, 
8, and his 5-year-old sister, 
Chandrell, died last week in 
flooding that has claimed 18 
lives in southeast Texas.

The two children, their moth
er and two sisters were driving 
home Sunday night in the rain 
when floodwaters shoved their

car off the road into the usually 
calm creek.

Shanta Calhoun got all her 
children out and they clutched 
hands‘as they tried to flee on 
foot. But a current took them 
under and Anthony and 
Chandrell were lost in the rag
ing water.

On Saturday, the sun broke 
through the cloudy skies and 
streamed through the open win
dows o f the Anderson-Shiro 
Elementary School gym, which 
is perched on a hill in this tiny 
rural town of about 300 resi
dents some 75 miles northwest 
o f Houston.

“ Everybody’s pretty sad about 
this. You can see how it’s 
touched everybody, how every
body’s come together,”  said 
Tanaya Washington, 24, a fami
ly fflend. "I didn’t expect some

thing like this to happen so 
close to home.”

During the hour-long service, 
a couple of relatives overcome 
with grief had to be helped out 
of the gym.

Mrs. Calhoun, her husband, 
Dennis, and two surviving 
daughters sat at the ftont. At 
one point Mrs. Calhoun cried 
out and collapsed, but she 
stared blankly at the caskets 
much of the time.

Dressed in a gray suit and red 
boutonniere, Anthony was 
buried in a baby-blue casket. 
Chandrell, in a pink casket, 
wore a flowered dress and 
clutched a rose.

“Their ft-iendly personalities 
and enchanted smiles will be 
missed very much,”  fellow 
church member Bessie White 
said.
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N E W S  IN
BRIEF

Debate centers on Richard’s 
record/Bush’s business acumen

Floods

Flash floods 
leave one dead

DALLAS (AP) — At least one 
person Is dead and another is 
missing in the wake o f flash 
flooding caused by heavy 
storms in the Dallas-Fort Worth
area.

Jason Boner. 11, drowned 
when he fell through an (^>en 
manhole and was washed away 
while playing in the flooded 
street near his home in the 
Balch Springs suburb.
- A few miles away, in south- 
^ t e m  Dallas, a woman slipped 
into a flooded concrete-lined 
ditch while walking to a day
care center to pick up her child. 
She hadn’t been found by late 
Friday.

Victims help soothe 
each other's loses

HIGHLAND (AP) -  Danny 
Day leans up against the bar, 
takes a swig o f ice cold beer and 
surveys the raging San Jacinto 
River th^ stole his home.

“ Heard you lost it alL Sorry 
buddy,’ ’ says a fliend, patting 
Day’s dripping wet back.

Day had spent the morning on 
a Jet ski, driving over what was 
once his house. He had also 
been retrieving his parents’ 
fhvorite possessions fh>m their 
flooded house nearby. ‘

“ Mamma wanted her flirs and 
Daddy wanted his guns. I got 
her fUrs and I’m going back for 
his guns,’ ’ says Day. still wear
ing a lilb Jacket. A knife in a 
leather holster is strapped over 
his chest.

He has come to this neighbor
hood bar perched along the 
swollen river bank to commis
erate with friends and help out 
whoever neieds i t  The turquoise' 
blue clapboard shack with a 
covttped deck is called The Fort 
For the last four days it has 
served as a refUge for the flood
ed Banana Bend neighborhood.

DALLAS (AP) — Republican 
gubernatorial candidate George 
W. Bush says it’s a good sign 
that.Gov. Ann Richards spent 
much of their only debate criti
cizing him.

Wim polls showing the two 
locked in a dead heat, the 
Democratic governor repeatedly 
questioned whether Bush’s 
business background qualifies 
him for the state’s top Job.

Bush said her criticism shows 
^ h a r d s  obviously is worried. 
“Tliat’s what happens ... when 
you get ahead in the polls,’ ’ he 
said in a post-debate interview.

“ I’m glad that she’s spending 
all o f her time talking about me. 
I’m the challenger. I want peo
ple to be focused on me. I 
myself, though, am talking 
about how to make Texas a bet
ter place,’ ’ Bush said.

Friday night’s hourlong, tele
vised debate was the only such 
session the candidates have 
agreed to before the Nov. 8 elec
tion.

Tliroughout the town hall- 
style forum, Richards said it 
yihs important for Texans to 
kimw that Bush isn’t as suc
cessful a businessman as he 
claims. Afterward, she accused 
him o f having relied too much 
on public relations advisers for 
his answers.
‘ “ His answers were obviously 
very staged and memorized. I 
thought he showed a lack of 
depth. ... He tried really hard, 
but he simply does not have the 
experience or understanding 
that it takes to deal with the 
kinds' o f  questions they gave 
us,”  Richards said.

“ There’s absolutely nothing 
personal in any o f it,’ ’ she 
added. “ I Just don’t think he’s 
qualified.’ ’

Continued from page 5A 
river without a paddle?’ 
That’s us,’ ’ said James 
Awbrey, whose home was 
swallowed by the raging San 
Jacinto. ‘Tve got two babies, 
my wife and me. We’ve lost 
everything.’’

Others will be forced to 
remember the loss o f loved 
ones. At least 18 fatalities 
were blamed on unprecedent
ed flooding in some areas.

‘"There’s a long-term effect 
that life is out o f control,’ ’ 
says Mary Armsworth, an 
associate professor of educa
tional psychology at the 
University o f Houston. "What 
was predictable is not pre
dictable.

“ Loss of home is part of 
most people’s base o f opera
tions, base o f safety. What 
represented safety flt>m the 
rest o f the world is no longer 
there.’ ’

For those who lost loved 
ones, the pain is even more

intense.
“ ’That adds another dimen

sion,’ ’ Ms. Armsworth says. 
“ Everything is magnified. 
They feel the world is not a 
kind place, a safe place.’ ’

The statistics alone can be 
staggering.

Nearly 11,000 femilies were 
evacuated. 'Twenty-eight inch
es of rain fell over three days 
in Liberty, about 35 miles east 
of Houston.

Officials at the Harris 
County Flood Ck>ntrol District 
aren’t even certain how high 
the water got on the San 
Jacinto along U.S. Highway 
59 because the river topped 
the bridge and was so deep 
they couldn’t measure it.

“ We want to go out there 
and see what this thing did,’’ 
spokesman Frank Gutierrez 
said. “ We’ve never seen this 
kind o f water before.”

“ We’ve had enough,” one 
weary Liberty flrefl^ter said 
Friday.

Gov. Ann Richards shakes ha/Kf^ with chaiienger George W. 
Bush foiiowing their Friday ni^ht debate.

That attitude echoed her 
debate performance. She said 
Bush was aiming too high since 
he’s never held office. “ You 
have got to have had some expe
rience in the public sector 
before you get the chief execu
tive’s Job,”  she said.

Bush, managing partner o f the 
Texas Rangers baseball team, 
accused Richards of “ an attempt 
to smear my business record” to 
divert attention from genuine 
issues.

“ I proudly proclaim I’ve never 
held office. I have been in the 
business world all my adult life. 
I have met aj?ayroll. I know 
what it means fe risk capital,” 
Bush said.

“ If Texans want someone who 
has spent her entire adult life in

politics, they should not vote for 
me,” he said.

Bush made an unsuccessful 
bid for Congress in 1978, his 
only other race. Richards has 
been a county commissioner, 
state treasurer and governor 
since first winning election in 
1976.

Richards said companies on 
whose boards Bush served had 
lost $371 million. Bush strongly 
disputed that assessment, say
ing the Texas companies with 
which he is associated are 
worth more than $400 million.

Bush sounded several familiar 
campaign themes — placing a 
higher priority on public educa
tion spending, reducing welfare 
spending and getting tougher on 
Juvenile criminals.
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Announces the opening o f his office at 
201 West Marcy Suite A 

Walmart Supercenter
Professional Eye Examinations 

Appoinuncnts preferred - Walk ins Welcome 
OPEN SATURDAY 9:00 - 3:00 
Evening hours by appoinunent

915-264-6346

Fisher, Hutchison

Couple arrested on 
elderly abuse charges

(AP) — Sigte 
o R llin e  <flbrk

PALESTINE 
•ocial worker 
was appalled by theaceoe at aiv 
unlicensed care home.

She found eight elderly an&‘ 
mentally handicapped men 
were living in cramped, unsani
tary cmidltiotts.

‘4  don’t think IVe probably 
ever sera worM,”  Ms. Clark 
said after she accompanied law 
enforcement officers to arrest â  
married couple who ran the] 
home.

The men lived in unsanitary 
conditions with the couplf^aail^ 
their three young ehUdren in e  ’ 
.two-bedroom house and a run
down, doorless trailer in a rural 
area - near the ' Houston- 
Anderson county line.

“ Most were malnourished, 
s l ^ .  with open sores and 
unable to care for themselves,”  
Anderson County Sheriff 
Mickey Hubert said Friday.

Stake out differences 
with no debate  sparks
^%ALLA8 — Rthough no 
imarka flew, * U.S. Ben. Kay 
Bailey Hutchison apd chal- 
huger Richard Fisher staked 
cat flieir differences in a debate * 
that waa broadcast live 
•tatawide.

Mrs. Hutchison, a Republican, 
defended her votes against 
health care and the crime bill, 
criticized federal environmental 
laws, and came out in favor of 
tak-fUnded vouchers to send stu
dents to private schools.
’ Fisher, the Democratic nomi

nee, said he supported the 
crime biU. was less critical of 
anti-pollution regulations, and 
opposed school vouchers.

Man gets 10 years 
for assisting in murder

“I think it was a non-event,”  
Mrs. Hutchison, who holds a 19- 
polnt lead in the polls, said after 
the Friday n i^ t  debate. “ I 
think that I held my own. He 
took a fow cheap ^ ots , but he 
ataMqrs does.”

HOUSTON (AP) -  Jared 
Althaus has been sentenced to 
10 years in prison for assisting 
roommate Robert Coohou in 
the murders five members o f 
Coulson’s femily.

His attorney argued for proba
tion, citing Adthaus’ good deeds 
and maturing since tte  Nov. 13, 
1092. murders.

State District Judge Donald K. 
Shipley agreed at Friday's sen
tencing that Alfoaus had made 
progress, but “ neverthalata. It 
wap a gruesmna murder o f  

..which he had a part”

Fisbrnr said he got his message 
across, while 1 ^ .  Hutchison 
” thdn*t say anything but talk 
ifoout legislation she had 
aulhared.”

“ That’s Washington "Insider 
talk yak yadt yak,”  he said.

Jhe event lacked the color and 
personal attacks o f the meeting 
between Gov. Ann Richards amd 
George W. Bush that followed, 
and questions from citizens and 
Journalists kept the candidates 
talking mostly on the issues.

On health care, Fisher criti
cized Mrs. Hutchison’s state
ment that poor people had 
access to coverage through 
charity hospitals.

“ I call th ^  the Marie 
Antoinette approach to health 
care — let them eat cake,”  
Fteher said.

Mrs. Hutchison said she 
opposed President Clinton’s 
health care reforms because 
they would have been costly and 
inefficient.

Fishpr touted the federal 
Clime bill and said he supported 
a ban on assault weapons. Mrs. 
Hutchison said she voted 
against the crime bill because it 
was too costly. She said she 
believes law-abiding citizens 
should be able to buy semiauto
matic weapons.

G u l f  W a r  v e t s  

u r g e d  n o t  t o  

d o n a t e  b l o o d

SAN ANTONIO i <A P)k> 
Military veterans groups are 
urging Desert Storm veterans 
not to donate blood because o f 
recent evidence that they say 
indicates the Gulf War 
Syndrome could be conta
gious.

A preliminary survey o f 
Gulf War veterans by the U.S. 
Senate Banking Committee 
has raised suspicions that 
their illnesses may be conta- 
giqus. However, officials with 
thb Defense Department and 
the American Red Cross say 
bldod supplies should be safe 
because donations are not 
accepted from people who are 
ilL

Blood donations from 
Desert Storm veterans had 
been banned for 15 months 
because a parasite from a 
sand fly that causes leishma
niasis could be in veterans’ 
blood.

“ I believe (Gulf War 
Syndrome) very well could be 
contagious,”  said Jeanette 
Martinez, whose husband 
died o f a brain tumor believed 
linked to his service In the 
Persian Gulf.
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N E W S  IN
BRIEF

New Demo pitch:
We're just normal
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Trying 
to lay claim to the electorate’s 
all-important middle ground, 
President Clinton is floating a 
new political pitch on behaif of 
Democrats: Vote for us because 
we’re Just plain normal.

Irked by Republican efforts to 
paint him as a tax-and-spend 
liberal who is out o f the main
stream, Clinton used a political 
dinner Friday night as a forum 
to recite a series of Democratic 
accomplishments on the econo
my, crime and other concerns.

He argued that the actions 
were Just what ordinary 
Americans had ordered and 
what Republicans should have 
delivered long ago. ” It is wrong 
to say that your opponents are 
not normal Americans Just 
because they have done things 
you wish you had done when 
you had the chance,”  he added.

Investigation hampered 
by refusal to declassify

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Members o f a presidential panel 
combing through thousands of 
documents on radiation experi
ments say their work is ham
pered by the fact that the gov
ernment refuses to declassify 
many flies.

Dr. Ruth Paden, head of 
President Clinton’s Advisory 
Committee on Human Radiation 
Experiments, said Friday that 
defense officials were erecting 
’ ’significant roadblocks”
because o f the classified files on 
radiation releases at weapons 
fecilities during the Cold War 
years.

She noted that many files 
related to human radiation 
experiments have been declassi
fied and the committee has had 
accjMs to thousands Qf preylous^. 
ly ^classified .documents. But 
major gaps remain because of 
tiln  that have been destroyed, 
cannot be found or remain clas
sified.

Soap opera execs 
pondhr safe sex

SANTA MONICA, Calif. (AP) 
— Soap opera executives met on 
Friday to ponder how to make 
love in the afternoon, responsi
bly.

< ilie  two-day soap opera sum
mit, which features talks by 
Surgeon General Joycelyn 
Elders and Jane Fonda, is spon
sored by Population 
Communications International, 
a group concerned about over
population.

‘  PCI chairman Sonny Fox, a 
former vice president of chil
dren’s ‘ programfning at NBC, 
said he hopes to persuade soap 
opera executives to think about 
population control when writ
ing story lines.

He contends the soaps are 
m ore ' influential than other 
shows because they’re on every 
day and viewers identify heavi
ly with the characters.

N a t i o n 7A
Clinton signs legislation requiring 
expulsion of gun-toting students

Asaoc1«I»0 PrMt photo
Cam eron Noel. 10, dem onstrates the kick that he used on a man  
w h o  Jum ped out and tried to kidnap his friend in Chalm etta, La. 
T h e  tw o children w ere in a group on the w ay to school w hen the  
incident o ccu rred . C am eron  kicked the attacker and pulled his 
friend out of the car.

10-year-old prevents 
kidnapping o f friend

CHALMETTE, La. (AP) -  The 
old man pulled up in flont of 
four children, grabbed the 
youngest, a 5-year-old, and 
threw him in the back seat of 
his car.

JhAt’SJrtiep.iJamerpi) Noel -  
idl 10 years and 66 peun^' o f 
him — sprang to action.' ” I 
kicked him where it hurts,” 
Cameron said Friday.

The kick to the testicles dou
bled the old man over. The 4- 
foot-l-inch hero with thick 
glasses followed up by kicking 
the man in his head.

Cameron then reached in 
through the car’s front door, 
unlocked the back door and let 
his foiend out.

Armando Haramboure, 73, 
was arrested Thursday with the 
i je fo -o f  V angry) 1 parents and
dhm'ged w ith ' kidnapping. He 
>lrak being held on $75,000 bond.

Haramboure also was charged 
with indecent behavior for 
allegedly touching a 4-year-old 
boy who lives near Cameron in 
this town about 15 miles east of 
New Orleans.

Heart attack claims Burt Lancaster
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Burt 

Lancaster, who rolled in the 
crashing surf with Deborah 
Kerr in ’ ’From Here to 
Eternity,” preached hellflre and 
damnation in ’ ’Elmer Gantry” 
and did hard time in ’ ’The 
Birdman o f Alcatraz,” is dead at
80. I

The Oscar-winning leading 
man died o f a heart attack 
Thursday at his hom,e.

A one-time circus acrobat 
with broad shoulders and chis
eled features, Lancaster was 
often cast in strong, angry roles 
in a career tttat included more 
than 70 movies. He excelled in 
sensitive parts, too, including 
’ ’The Birdman o f Alcatraz,” 
’ ’The Rose Tattoo,”  ’ ’The 
Swimmer”  and ’ ’Sweet Smell of 
Success.’*

The 1960 movie ’ ’Elmer
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SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  
President Clinton, whose politi
cal woes are causing headaches 
for California Democrats, 
demanded Saturday that schools 
expel gun-toting students and 
accused Republicans of threat
ening education reforms with 
their campaign promises.

Tying the two themes togeth
er, Clinton told high school stu
dents at a pep rally-packed gym
nasium, ” We have to prove ... 
we can still give our kids an old- 
fashioned, safe upbringing and 
a good education.”

Clinton sought to boost his 
political standing, especially in 
the West, with a three-day 
swing through California, 
Washington state and later 
Ohio.

As one o f his first acts o f the 
trip, the president signed an 
executive order requiring 
school districts to expel for at 
least one year any student who 
brings a gun to the classroom. 
He said the government would

terminate funding to states that 
don’t force school districts to 
comply, although there could be 
some exceptions.

The directive simply clarifies 
the intent of a new law, but it 
gave Clinton an excuse to 
address voter disgust with 
mounting crime, a key issue in 
the midterm elections.

"Young people simply should 
not have to live in fear of young 
criminals who carry guns to 
school,” he said at Clarmont 
High School. “ We cannot oper
ate in a country where children 
are adl'aid ... You cannot learn 
in that kind of atmosphere.”

To the students cheering loud
ly and thumping their seats, 
Clinton said, “ You must say no 
to guns, no to gangs, no to drugs 
— yes to education, yes to hope 
and yes to your own future.”

With elections nearly two 
weeks away, the president and 
his party face the loss of several 
seats in Congress and perhaps 
control of the House and Senate.

Despite some progress in the 
polls, due mostly to success^! 
foreign policy initiatives in 
Haiti and Iraq, Clinton is still 
considered a political liability 
to many Democratic candidates.

“ Violence and fear have 
become epidemic on some of 
our campuses,”  said Feinstein, 
who sponsored the school expul
sion legislation.

California, with its huge 
chunk of electoral votes, is a 
must-win for Clinton’s 1996 re- 
election hopes. Polls show 
Clinton’s popularity, although 
still low, has improved in the 
state recently, and is now above 
the national average.

Clinton, stumping for 
Democrats on the eve of an his
toric Middle East trip, also used 
his weekly radio address to 
chide Republicans for their 
“ Contract with America,” a 
campaign wish list that promis
es support of the balanced bud
get amendment and congres
sional term limits.
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Elderly encouraged to get free f ’u shots
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Federal health officials are step
ping up efforts to persuade the 
elderly to get free flu shots now 
available through most doctors 
and paid for by Medicare.

They are especially concerned 
about low vaccination rates 
among black senior citizens, 
who got shots last year at only 
hsdf the rate of white seniors.

Thirty million Americans are 
stricken by the flu each year, 
and 10,000 to 40,000 people — 
most of them elderly — suc
cumb to its complications.

“ Flu shots save lives,”  Bruce 
C. Vladeck, the head o f the 
Health Care Financing 
Administration, which runs 
Medicare, said Friday.

A government survey found 
that only 35 percent o f Medicare 
beneficiaries took advantage of 
the free shots last year, the first 
time the program paid for the 
vaccinations. An additional 15

percent may have gotten shots 
that weren’t billed to Medicare, 
Vladeck said.

This year, federal officials, 
working with such groups as

the American Lung Association 
and the American Association 
of Retired Persons, are hoping 
to persuade at least 60 percent of 
the elderly to get shots.
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ATTENTION DIABETICS
Do you have Part-B Medicare or private insurance? 

Are you insulin dependent?
Are test stripes and supplies hard to afford?

Tired o f trips to the stores to buy them?
Or do you just want to pay less for your diabetic supplies? 
If the answer is YES to these questions, there is a solution!

l b  have an information brochure sent to your home.
Just call 1-800-324-7021

MEDICAL SUPPORT GROUP
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Gantry,” in which he starred as 
a salesman turned evangelist', 
brought him the Oscar for best 
actor.

He used his athletic skills in 
such films as “ Trapeze,” “ Ten 
Tall Men,” “ The Flame and the 
Arrow”  and “ The Crimson 
Pirate.”

Lancaster received an Oscar 
nomination for the 1962 
“ Birdman o f Alcatraz.”  He 
played Robert Stroud, a kiUer 
who spent 44 years in solitary 
confinement and became an 
expert on bird diseases.

Lancaster remained active 
well into his 70s, starring in 
“ Field of Dreams” in 1989 and 
the ’TV miniseries “ Voyage of 
Terror”  in 1990. He drew wide 
praise for his portrayal o f a 
hard-luck petty criminal in the 
I960 movie ’’Atlantic City.”
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Peace hopes 
war with 
terrorism  
fears
N TEL AVIV, Israel (AP) — In 
the past week, Israel has suf- 
l^red an extreme confirmation 
<jf the old Jewish dictum, sym- 
iMlized by breaking a glass at a 
wedding: There is no Joy with- 
(Sut sadness.
J The Joy o f a peace treaty with 
^rdan  was swiftly followed by 
me bombing of a Tel Aviv bus 
ihat killed 21 people and cast a 
l^all over the Middle East’s 
Headlong rush to peace.
J The country is divided 
^tw een those who say the 
l^acemaking is too advanced to 
^  stopped by Islamic funda- 
^lentallst terrorism and those 
who fear that attacks like 
Wednesday’s bombing could 
siink It.
i Having invested so hugely in 

ihaking peace, Israeli Prime 
Minister Yitzhak Rabin and 
Palestinian leader Yasser Arafat 
î re unlikely to let the violence 

^ o p  them. But the question is 
Whether either will survive to 
dee the process through 
J Rabin’s parliamentary majori

ty rests on a handful o f fickle 
votes. Arafat, having laid down 
his arms for less than full 
Palestinian statehood, needs  ̂
Urgently to prove to his people' 
that it was worth the gamble.
) The vicious circles that kept 

t^e Middle East at war for so 
long are continuing to gum up 
the peace effort, 
i To calm his frightened public, 

ftabin has sealed o ff the 
Palestinian territories, both 
those still occupied by Israel 
and the self-rule areas.
; That means thousands of 

Palestinians cannot get to their 
Jpbs in Israel, which means 
more hardship and anger, 
which means more converts to 
the fundamentalist camp, which 
means the inevitability o f more 
bloodshed when Rabin reopens 
Hie borders.

A««ocl1 id  Pivu ptioto
A  crane tries to lift one of four 
cars w h ich  fell into a hole cre
ated after the road collapsed  
due to  torrential rains in an  
A thens su bu rb  Saturday. Th e  
flash floods caused m illions of 
dollars of dam age and killed 
nine people

' Rabin was elected in 1992

Ely because Israelis trusted 
wvered former genersd tot 
i their streets safe from ter-. 
torism while'putWUlng'peace.' 

'i.Tius each successful attack 
makes him look vulnerable, and

& right-wing opposition has 
quick to seek a parllamen- 

no-confldence vote.
Rabin will probably survive 

hext week’s vote. But even more 
h u n tin g  issues lie ahead, such 
Us whether to give up the strate
gically valuable Golan Heights 
for peace with Syria.
*iAll these complexities over- 
^Uadow what has otherwise 
been a stupendous year for the 
Middle East, from the historic 
handshake tetween Rabin and 
Araflst at the White House last 
foil to the signing o f the peace 
treaty with Jordan next week.

Peace with Jordan means an 
enormous strategic gain for 
Israel, because it no longer 
faces a serious threat to its east
ern flank. Add the 1979 peace 
tifeaty with Egypt to the equa
tion, and for the first time In 
t^eir 46-year history, Israelis 
can begin to imagine living 
without the threat of annihila
tion.
Msrael is now aligned with 
Bgypt, Jordan and Arafat’s 
Palestine Liberation
(Organization In an undeclared 
Coalition of interests against 
Syria, the only country with the 
capacity to wage fUll-scale war.

Downpour 
kills nine 
In Greece;

ATHENS, Greece (AP) — A 
three-hour downpour backed up 
sewers and caus^  severe flood-; 
ing, killing nine people, author-, 
itles said.

Most o f the victims were 
trapped in basement apartments 
in the northern suburbs of 
Athens, police said.

The floods following the heavy 
rain late Friday backed up traf
fic for miles, caused power fall- 
iu*es and trapped scores of peo
ple in elevators.

The Kiflssos river on the out
skirts o f Athens overflowed, col
lapsing sections o f a highway 
and sweeping away abandoned 
cars.

More rain early Saturday 
hampered efforts to pump water 
out o f  shops and basement 
apartments and remove debris 
fhxn rofluis.

The sUxm followed devastat
ing torrential rains on the 
southeastern Aegean island of 
Rhodes on Thursday. Four 
British tourists drow n^ when 
their car was hit by gushing 
waters on a main highway. 
Floods isolated villages and 
damaged power and telephone 
lines.

Vote
N ovem ber

8th

HOMER L  WILKERSON
Deaocrstk: Candidate for

C o u n ty  C o m m isr io n e r
I * i r e c l * i L O t  4

• Eiperlenced to Maiui(feiiieiit u id  Accoanting
• GradiiAle of The Unlvenlty of Houtlon;  

Bachelor of BMineMAdaihilstralloR.
9 Local l i a U i f W i n
•Third geiietatlon refident of Howard Coiiatjr

“QUAUHED TO DO THE JOB” 
Vote Punch Number 102

F a M  F a l .  A d .  H m m m r L .

Stone reminder of violence/push for peace
BELFAST, Northern Ireland 

(AP) — Beneath a lamppost on 
Belfast’s Shsmkill Road, a rain- 
slick slab of stone quotes the 
Gospel according to Luke: “ To 
give light to them that sit in 
darkness and, in the shadow of 
death, to guide our feet into the 
way o f peace.’ ’

T ie  memorial is to nine 
Shankill Protestants who, on 
Saturday afternoon one year 
ago, were blown apart or 
crushed beneath the rubble of 
an IRA bomb. It is a poignant 
reminder of a province until 
recently trapped in a cycle of 
fear and vengeance — and a 
marker, too, for the remarkable 
push for peace since then.

“ What we have done is move 
this process further than any
one believed possible 12 months 
ago. There is a spirit of hope out 
there right across Northern 
Ireland,’ ’ Prime Minister John 
Major said Saturday after meet
ing the British army comman
der and police chief in the 
.province.

Back-to-back truces by the 
Irish Republican Army and 
Protestant-based “ loyalist" gun
men, responsible for most of the 
nearly 3,200 deaths in Northern 
Ireland since 1969, would have 
been unthinkable last October.

At the time, the two camps 
were trying to decapitate each 
other, with the loyalist Ulster 
Defense Association and Ulster 
Volunteer Force assassinating 
Catholics in an indiscriminate 

' war against IRA supporters.
The IRA’s north Belfast unit 

hoped to destroy the Shankill 
headquarters of the outlawed 
UDA on Oct. 23, 1993, but the 
bomb detonated early in 
Frizzell’s fish shoo downstairs, 
killing an IRA mui along with 
the innocents.

Within the week, loyalists 
shot dead a dozen Catholics 
doing their Jobs or enjoying a 
night out: garbage collectors, 
teen-agers watching TV, a fast- 
food deliveryman.

The revenge slayings culmi
nated in a UDA machine-gun

massacre of rural pubgoers on 
Halloween eve. The gunmen 
shouted “ Trick or treat!”  before 
opening fire.

That spasm of killings — the 
worst since the mid-1970s — 
seem ed  to poison everything. 
Gerry Adams, leader o f the 
IRA’s political ally Sinn Fein, 
carried the coSln o f the slain 
bomber, stoking Protestant 
ftiry.

Yet Britain is now about to 
talk to Adams, extremists on 
both sides are holding their Are, 
and the British troops and 
police who patrol Belfast’s 
streets are more relaxed than 
ever before.

On Friday, M ^or said his gov
ernment would hold talks soon 
with Sinn Fein and he has 
toured Northern Ireland attract
ing smiles and warm hand
shakes from both sides o f the 
political-religious divide.

“ I’ve always been an optimist 
and in the past I’ve always been 
wrong," said Paul Arthur, a 
Protestant politics lecturer at

the University of Ulster. “ But 
when both sets of paramilitaries 
say ‘Right, violence is off,’ you 
have to be optimistic."

Separated from Catholic parts 
of west Belfast by a two-story- 
hlgh “ peace line’ ’ o f walls, the 
Shankill is a community of 
open wounds where few trust 
IRA motives or Sinn Fein peacj 
appeals.

“ In Shankill households this 
weekend people are struggling 
with their memories ... At the 
end of it people hopefolly will 
come away believing that peace 
is possible,” said Mina Wardle 
of the Shamkill Stress Group, 
which counsels women trauma
tized by violence and domestic 
conflict.

Like a tooth ripped from a 
mouth, only a boarded-up gap 
and a wreath of flowers mark 
where the IRA bomb leveled 
Frizzell’s. Locals still find it 
hard to walk past the site.

Teresa forces 38,000 to flee homes
MANILA, Philippines (AP) -  

Storm 'Teresa left the 
Philippines on Saturday after' 
killing at least seven people and 
forcing 38,000 to flee their 
homes, civil defense officials 
said.

Initial reports said Teresa, 
which swept Manila and nearby 
provinces Friday before being 
downgraded from a typhoon to a 
storm, caused heavy damage to

rice and coconut plantations 
south o f the capital.

Many areas were without elec
tricity for more than 24 hours.

President Fidel Ramos 
declared a state o f  calamity in 
the metropolitan Manila area 
and 10 nearby provinces, free
ing emergency fUnds and allow
ing the government to stop prof
iteers from exploiting the situa
tion.

To Place your ad o r  for  
m ore  in form ation  on the 

S e rv ice  D irectory , call 
Christy 8c Chris at 

263-7331.
See...Sm all ads really 
do work! You Just read 
this one. Call today to  
p la ce  y o u r  a d . 
263-7331.

Alcala’s Tae Kwon Do
Monday & Wednesday 

7:30 p.m.-9:(X) p.m.
3rd dan black 

4 years assistant Instructor 
Come train with the best in 

West Ibxas
1st weeks free trial lesson

609 1/2 Gregg St.
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T e x a s  C o l l e g e  F o o tb a l l  S c o r e s

Texas AAM 7, Rice 0 
Texas Tech 38, Baylor 7 
Texas 42. SMU 20

Big Spnng 3S. P»cos 8 Coahoma 29, Forsan 6
Wal 35. Stanton 20 Bfonla 30. Qardan C ly  8
Kernilt 55, C-CHy 14 Graanwood 34, Sonora 21
Grady 54, Sands 40 Klondtka 52. Loop 12

Bordan County 74. Waalbraok 28

Got an item?
Do you have an
interesting 
story idea? Call 
Dave Hargrave. 
263-7331, Ext 
116,

T h e  S te e rs  
s o a r p a s t 
th e  E a g le s
By DAVE HARGRAVE________
Sports Editor

PECOS - Call it sm ash-m outh 
football. Steer style.

The B ig Spring Steers (4-4, 2-1 
in D istrict 4-4A) sm aslied Pecos 
35-8 Friday. The P ecos Eagles (1- 
7, 0-3) m ay have a b ird  for a 
m ascot, but B ig Spring was the 
team to take to the air. Big 
Spring was p laying an Inferior 
opponent, but tlie Steers still 
found out they can d rive  dow n 
the field  through the a ir as well 
as on  the ground.

That wlll-be im portant Friday 
vs. M onahans and N ov. 4 at 
Andrews - two gam es the Steers

likely  have to w in  to reach  the 
playoffs. W ithout star tailback 
Q uentin D ickson , w ho m ay be 
ou t for the season  w ith  a 

“  sprained  left 
knee, ■ the 
Steers had to 
d is co v e r  a 
c o n s is t e n t  
passing game 
that had e lu d 
ed them  all 
seasLin.

T h e y  
did  that in 
Pecos. Jun ior 

CRENSHAW q u a r t e r b a c k  
B ucky C renshaw , w ho took over 
from  D ustin W aters earlier this

Htrald photo by Dovo Marfvovo
Big Spring fullback Donnie Hill (45) cuts outsit^e past Pecos’ Timmy Garcia (72) for yardage 
Friday. Big Spring beat Pecon 35-8. Also pictured is Big Spring’s Daniel Franks (68). Big Spring 
hosts Monahans Friday, then finishes the regular season Nov. 4 In Andrews. The Steers are 4-4,
2-1 in District 4-4A

season, played the best gam e o f  
his varsity career, com pleting 
20 o f  29 passes for  234 yards and 
three tou ch d ow n s. C renshaw  
was Involved in a ll five  Big 
Spring touchdow ns - he ran for 
the first two.

“ W e knew  we had to pass

without Quentin,” said Big 
Spring junior wide receiver 
Marc Baker. Baker caught four 
passes for 49 yards, but he was 
just one of Crenshaw’s targets. 
Crenshaw’s favorite target was 
tight end Dauilel Franks, who 
caught six passes for 61 yards

and one touchdown. Waters 
caught five passes for 71 yards 
and a touchdown, and senior 
Manuel Cervantes scored an 8- 
yard touchdown on his only 
reception of the night.

plaase see STEERS, page 12A

' D o g s  w h i p  

F o r s a n  B u i f f s
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Big
Springer
setting
running
records
By DAVE HARGRAVE
Spoils Editor

HmM phele by Tim Aniel

Brandon McGuire (34), Coahoma quarterback, cuts between two Forsan defenders - including 
Forsan’s Shane Sims (70) - In Coahoma’s 29-6 win Friday in Forsan. It was the first meeting for 
the Howard County rivals since 1991.

FO RSAN  - Coahoma took 
about four minutes to open the 
scoring against Forsan Friday 
night.

•Jlmeiidjof Uie flrst,half, the 
" ^̂the

were unaoie to pqt a 
dent in their lead, with the final 
score 29-6.

"We took control of the ball, 
which was what we wanted to 
do,” said Coahoma coach Eddie 

• McHugh. “We were able to 
establish a tpnipo offen
sively and defensively.”

please see COAHOMA page 12A

Coahoma Taamalals Foraan
13 Fkadownt to
181 HMhktgyda. 106
103 PWkiovde. 27
04) lum.4oal 04)
S-30 pan.-ydi 3-28
344) C-A-l 2-0-3

Coahoaw IS  7 0 8 -28
Forsan 0 0 8 0 -  17

C • Mcmasn 48 paca feom MoOuks (Data
Roaa paaa tram McOuks) 
Sacond quartar
C • Oram SO paaa kom MoOuks (McOutra

Third quartar
F • Hoppar 1 nai (mn laBad) 
Fe«Hth quartar 
C-M oQuks 1 nHt<WckWM)

Talk about culture shock.
Three years ago. Bob Finn - 

moved to Big Spring from, of 
all places. Long Island. Plenty 
of changes hit him in a hurry 
with that move, but one part 
of Finn’s life remains con
stant.

He’s fast on his feet.
Finn, 39, has been running 

since 1970 and has, among 
other accomplishments, fin
ished the Boston Marathon 
twice (1982, 1983). This sum
mer, Finn has been winning 
or placing high in runs 
throughout West Texas.! 
including a record-setting per-, 
formance for the Third; 
Annual Run for Rehab In ' 
Odessa Oct 15. Finn set a race. 
record of 34 minutes. 30 sec
onds in the l6-kilometer 
event.

Finn’s list o f accomplish
ments runs from the ceiling to; 
the floor. He said his personal 
highlight is his victory in the’ 
Kent USO Marathon in Japan 
in 1981. The significance? He 
set a course record, he was 
the first American to win the' 
event, and he did it on Dec. 7. 
1981 - the 40th anniversary o(  ̂
Japan’s bombing o f Pearl; 
Harbor.

He’s had private accom
plishments as well. Finn' 
missed many races in 1993 

. becau^ of a hamstring Injury,^ 

.and hit aalnad W 
thei»rocea$. Since last August, 
though, Finn has lost ail o£ 
the weight and returned to thw; 
winner’s podium.

How did he take up run-! 
nlng? Well, he couldn’t play, 
football. t;

“ In high school, basically 
everyone goes out for footballt 
please see RNN, page 11A

H o w a rd  C o lle g e ’s 
f a l l  W o rld  Series
•, H

V
i I l*

The«

Gray
TeamiR o re n

Catcher * Kent Holland 
7  First Bass • Tyson Lhidekugel 
f: Sscond Bass -  Matt Brosseau 
% Third Bass * Shane Smith 

SlWrtstop • Eric Garda 
Left Reid  ̂Todd Parrish 
Csnter Reid • Neil Bradshaw 
Right Raid • Wes Davis 
DH-W W Coiem sh"
Pkehars * Brian ’Thompson 

Mark Uberecken. 
f' Jsfl Lewis ??

^  Brent .Woods 
f  Wss'D& îa H.

'  y ^ -
- '■ :*0

The
Red

Team
Catcher - Matt Schuldt 
First Base - Brandon Rodgers 
Second Base - Mitch Ries 
Third Base - Brady Mills 
Shortstop - Dustin Bratlien 
Left Field * Jason Long or 
‘ '■ Randy Surratt
Center Field - Brian Ogle 
Right Field - Ryan Merritt 
DH • Long or Surratt 

! Pkcbers -  Ben Phillips
Scott Mackenzie 
Caleb Brown ‘

' . Jason Long

World Series is coming to Big Spring
How hungry are you for base

ball?
If you’re as hungry as most 

baseball 
fanatics 
are in 
t h i s  
W o r l d  
S e r ie s -  
1 ^ s s 
October, 
y o u  
ought to 
take a 
couple of 
a f t e r -  
noons off 
this week

lave
Hargrave
Sports Editor

and drop by Jack Barber Field 
at Howard College.

The Fall World Series starts 
Monday at 1 p.m. It’s a best-of- 
three intrasquad affair - Game 2 
is Wednesday at 2i30 p.m., and 
Game 3 (if necessary) is Friday 
at 2:30 p.m.

OK, you’re thinking: “ So 
what! It’s Just a set o f scrim

mage games. The Hawks aren’t 
playing Odessa, New Mexico or 
anybody. It’s just practice.”

Right.
And the AU-Star Game Is just 

an exhibition game.
Howard coach Brian Roper 

and his assistant, Steve 
Ramharter, drafted the teams 
Thursday in a closed-door ses
sion. Players didn’t see the ros
ters for Ramharter's Red team 
and Roper’s Gray team until 
Saturday afternoon. Unlike the 
real World Series, winners and 
losers don’t receive a hefty 
check.

The stakes are much higher.
The losers have to work on 

Jack Barber Field for 20 hours.
“ 'The losers will work on the 

field Monday through Friday, 1 
p.m. to 5 p.m., the next week,” 
Roper said. “The winners get to 
laugh at them. Usually that first 
day, they’ll line up on top o f the 
dorms and watch the losers 
work on the field. They’ ll set up

lawn chairs, they’ll play music - 
‘ I’ve Been Working on the 
Railroad,’ or something like 
that.”

“ It’s competition. People talk 
a lot of trash,” said Ryan 
Merritt, a sophomore outfielder. 
“ I just like to sit, and let what 
happens happen. I’ll talk trash 
If we win. The guys that talk 
trash and then lose end up look
ing like fbols.”

Easy for Merritt to say - he 
was on Ramharter’s victorious 
squad last season. Sophomore 
catcher Kent Holland had a dif
ferent view.

“ I remember getting swept,” 
Holland said o f last season’s 
series. “Then, when we were 
working it was cold out every 
day. We were busy painting the 
fence, and for three days we 
went back to our rooms with 
paint all over us. We did every
thing, like pulling weeds in the 

.warning track. 1 can’t remem
ber it all, Just that it was not

ftm."
“ It’s a good way to end the. 

fall. As long as you win,” salC 
Howard sophomore Brian Ogle<l 
"It’s ftm b ^ u s e  there’s some
thing at stake. When you piay  ̂
In the fall, it’s really just somfr' 
thing you do to get better 
you’re not playing for anythin^' 
In our World Series, it’s a lot] 
different of an atmosphere.”

For one thii^, the Fall World, 
Series will have umpires'., 
Friday, as the Hawks were play;, 
ing at Odessa, catchers ca ll^  
balls and strikes. Makes for f; 
pretty wide strike zone.

Roper said he’s decided to rest), 
some pitchers for the remainder^ 
of the fall season, but those 
pitchers were still draftedo 
They’ll be rooting as hard as the 
guys that are playing • especial
ly if they all have the same foal 
for field work that MerritI 
showed with this line: !

“No gardening gloves.” !

S h o t  o f  t h e  d a y

Row, row, row 
your boat
D re w  C u tn e y  of 
Holy Cross C c ^ g e  

. h e l^  lift the Men's 
Club eight boat out 
of the Chales River 
in ' C a m b rid g e ,  
Mass. Saturday.

T e x a s  s p o r t s

HSU eelges Sul Ross State
s

ALPINE (AP) —  Tommy C uM  ran for 146 yards 
and three touchdowns S a tu r^y , leading Hardin- 
Simmons University past Sul Rdss State, 27-19.

Hardin-Simmons (S-1) took a 21-7 halftime lead 
on runs of 3.14 and 32 yards by CupH. ^

Prairie View ioses again
< PRAIRIE V IEW  (AP) —  Reggie Barlow caught 
four touchdown passes as Alabama State defeated 
Prairie View A&M 54-13 Saturday, handing the 
Panthers thek NCAA-record 42nd consectXIvo loss 
- a streak spanning nearly five years.

Prairie View’s last victory was over Mississippi 
VaHay State, 21 -12, on O ct 28,1969.

A r o u n d  t h e  w o r l d

Rookie ieads PGA event
LAS VEG AS (AP) —  Jim Furyk, a rookie with a 

highly unorthodox swing, had three consecutive 
birdies In e 6-un<for-par 66 Saturday and took a 
one-shot lead after four rounds of the 90-hole, $1.5 
million Las Vegas Invitational.

Bruce Lietzke bkdied Iota ol the last five holes. 
He’s tied (or second with Kirk Triplett.

Dent leads senior tourney
LOS ANG ELES (AP) ->  In a day of per-shanering 

rounds, Jim Dam dhot an 8-under 63 Saturday to 
edge pisst Dave Elehekiarger's course record-t^ng 
62 for the eeoond-round lead hi the Ralph's Senior 
Claeaic.

O n t h e  a i r

Football

Washington at Indianapoiis, 
12 p.m., F O X  (ch. 3). 

Pittsburgh at N Y  Giants,
, 12 p.m., N B C  (ch. 9). 

DaRasal Arizona,
3 p.m., FO X .

Golf

LasVagMirwfeBiM
. 330ptiii.E9PN(ch.30).

:i
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BSHS cross country 
team runs in Levelland

LEVELLAND - The Big 
Spring High School cross coun
try team had its final tuneup for 
the District 4-4A chaunpionship 
meet Saturday in Levelland.

As usual, the boys’ team 
received strong performances 
from Joe Franklin and Robert 
Rios. Franklin finished fourth 
on the 5-kilometer course with a 
time of 16 minutes, 44 secoiids.

Rios was seventh at 16:56. 
Other runners for the BSHS 
boys were Ismael Rodriguez 
(67th - 18:40) and Randy Farr 
(74th - 18:46). Big Spring’s fifth 
runner, Tim Rigdon, was taking 
the SA'T and missed the event, 
said coach Randy Britton.

There were 110 runners in the 
boys’ race.

On the girls’ side, Marlsol 
Camero was Big Spring’s top 
finisher, coming in 27th with a 
time o f 13:23. Other girls who 
ran for Big Spring were Kelly 
Hinojos (81st -14:32) and Amber 
Phelps (97th • 15:39).

There were 120 runners in the 
girls’ race.

Big Spring hosts the district 
championship meet Saturday at 
McMahon-Wrinkle Airpark - at 
the site o f the old air force base 
golf course.

The girls race starts at 10 
a.m., and the boys will run at 
10:30. A combined boys/girls 
junior varsity race will start at 
11.

The Big Spring boys are the 
defending district champions, 
and Franklin is the defending 
Individual champion. The top 
two teams and the top five indi
viduals qualify for the Lubbock 
Regional Nov. 5.

Coahoma places 
runner in regional
• Coahoma H i^  School sopho
more Tim Phillips will be run
ning at the Lubbock Regional 
Nov. 5.
; Phillips placed fifth in 
Monday’s meet in San Angelo.
f «...
Spots open fo r  
all-academic team
‘ High school seniors who excel 
in academics, leadership and 
c(Mnmunity service, and who 
hre varsity athletes, are invited 
to ^>ply for the FINA/Dallas 
d om in g  News All-State 
Scholar-Aftdete Team.
• To be eligible, applicants 
inust be Texas high school 
Seniors who have a 90 grade 
average or better, be in the top 
10 percent o f  their graduating 
class and have a varsity letter 
In a UIL sport Nominations 
Ihould be sent to FINA Public 
l^llhirs, P.O. Box 2159, Dallas, 

7S221, and must include 
I student's name and address.

may also be sub- 
knitted by calling (2M) 750-4111.
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No. 9 Grady runs past No. 3 Sands
B y  S T E V E  R E A G A N
Sportswriter

LENORAH -  The Grady 
Wildcats have devised a unique 
formula for success: When the 
going gets a little hot, turn up 
the heat.

The Wildcats’ high-octane 
offense kept pushing and push
ing and pushing until the Sands 
Mustangs finally cracked, giv
ing Grady a 54-40 win in 
District 5 six-man football 
action at ’Tunnell Field Friday.

The win over No. 3 Sands was 
No. 9 Grady’s first since 1988 
and, more importantly, it gives 
the Wildcats sole possession of 
first place in the district with 
two weeks left.

The first half resembled a ten
nis match on fast forward, as 
both teams had little if any dif
ficulty finding the end zone. In 
the final two quarters, however, 
Grady kept up the offensive 
pressure, while Sands finally 
ran out of answers.

The WUdcats (7-1, 3-0 in dis
trict) were led, as they have 
been most of the season, by 
senior tailback Tommy Hewtty, 
who carried the ball 25 times for 
218 yards and scored five touch
downs -  three running, one 
receiving and one on the game’s 
opening kickoff return.

For most o f the game, howev
er, the Mustangs (6-2, 2-1) 
matched Grady’s every offen
sive move.

Hewtty served notice that the 
first half would be wild indeed 
when he took the opening kick
off at his own 20, angled left and 
simply outran the Mustangs’

Sand* T*am *1*1* Qrady
20 FValdown* 10
237 ruaNngyda. 315
102 passing yds. 53
04) punl*-«vg. 1-26
3 0 Ium.-k)*l 1-1
2-10 p*n.-yda. 1-S
11-10-1 C-A-l 5-0^

Sand* 12 16 0 12 -40
Qrady 14 20 6 14- 54

Fb*l qua«l*r
Q  - T. H*wny 60 idekoH i«tum (Hal* kick).
B;47.
S - K*|t(toraon 4 nin (Mcfc laHad), 7:35.
Q - Paugh 3 run (kick failed), 6:41.
S - Qlleeple 12 run (kick l a l ^ ,  328. 
Second quarter
Q - T. Herrtty 1 paaa from Qarza (Hale 
kick).7M.
8 ■ Ybaira 12 pass from Maxwel (Ybarra 
kick), 4:40.
Q  - T. Hewtty 62 run (kick laHed), 4:26.
S - Hopper 32 nin (Ybarra kick), 3:32. 
O-Peugh 4 nin (kick failed), 20.
Third quarter
G • Peugh 1 run (kick failed), 403.
Fourth quarter
O - T. Hewtty 2 run (Hale kick), 7£0.
S - Henderson 43 pass from Cantu (kick 
failed), 705.
Q • T. Hewtty 23 run (kick failed), 207.
S - Richter 28 run (kM  failed),

coverage for a touchdown. At 
halftime, Grady led 34-28.

“We knew they had a great 
offense, but so did we,’’ Grady 
quarterback Timmy Garza said. 
“ In the second half, it all 
depended on who stopped who 
first’’

The Wildcats were the first to 
break serve -  er, make a defen
sive stand in the third quarter, 
forcing the ball over on downs 
on Sands’ initial possession of 
the second half.

Grady then added to its lead, 
marching 47 yards in nine 
plays, with fUllback Cody Peugh 
scoring from a yard out.

The Mustangs, however, 
began marching on the ensuing

Photo by Robort Lowolo.*
G ra d y 's  C o d y  Peugh (34) gets a b lock from  Rawley M im s (80) during G ra d y ’s 54-40 w in oyer  
Sands Friday in Lenorah. M im s is putting his block on S a n d s’ Neil A lien (88).

possession. Two plays took the 
ball down to the Grady 26. Just 
when it seemed that the 
scorefest would resume, howev
er, Grady’s defense struck 
again. Cornerback Brad Cox 
stepped in front o f a Steven 
Cantu pass in the Wildcats’ end 
zone, forcing a touchback.

“That definitely was the turn
ing point,” Grady coach Roger 
Smith said.

“That hurt them a lot,” Garza

said. “ We knew that if we could 
score adter that turnover, it 
would be a lot o f trouble for 
them to come back.”

Grady cashed In the turnover 
nine plays later when Hewtty 
scored fi^m 2 yards out, and the 
game was firmly in the 
Wildcats’ hands.

“ It means a lot,” Garza said o f 
the win. "It means we’re going 
to be district champions, 
although we do have to play

Wellman yet. I think we’ll take 
them, if we play like we did 
tonight.”

“ Yeah, this does put us in the 
driver’s seat, but you can get 
shot out o f that front seat real 
easy,” Smith said. “And when 
you’re the only one in that front 
seat, it makes for a real good 
target.”

Grady can clinch the district 
crown next Friday with a win at 
Wellman.

Texas
Tech
bombs
Baylor

LUBBOCK (AP) -  Four 
interceptions and their biggest 
margin of victory this season. 
Just another day’s work for 
Texas Tech.

“ That’s what you call a good 
day at the office,’ ’ coach Spike 
Dykes said Saturday after the 
Red Raiders blew out Baylor 
38-7. "We were in sync.”

Tech severely damaged the 
Bears’ Cotton Bowl hopes by 
holding them scoreless after 
the first quarter. Baylor (5-3,2- 
2 Southwest Conference) did 
not complete a pass or get a 
first down until the third quar
ter.

It was the most points this 
season for the Red Raiders (3-

4,2-2), who turned three of the 
interceptions into scores.

“ There aren’t any excuses 
for a performance like that,’ ’ 
Baylor coach Chuck Reedy 
said.

Tech quarterback Zebbie 
Lethridge threw two ’l l )  pass
es and ran for another in a 
game the Red Raiders domi
nated frxim the first play, a 38- 
yard pass from Lethridge to 
freshman Byron Hauispard.

Lethridge was 14-of-34 for 194 
yards, including a 76-yard 
bomb to Tony Darden, who 
was Tech’s starting quarter
back earlier this season.

Tech had 155 yards rushing, 
with Hanspard accounting for

83. The Raiders finished with 
358 yards total offense to 221 
for Baylor.

Bears quarterback Jeff 
Watson had only three inter
ceptions for the season going 
into the game, but saw that 
total rise to six. Texas Tech, 
which leads the SWC in pass 
defense, held Watson to 7-of-25 
for 67 yards.

Hanspard’s score came with 
4:37 left in the first quarter, 
when he popped through a 
midfield mob and streaked 
down the right sideline 34 
yards.

On file first play o f Baylor’s 
next possession, Brandell 
Jackson ran 66 yards to the

Tech 5, setting up a 2-yard 
touchdown run by Watson.

Tech scored the next 31 
points. Linebacker Zach 
Thomas picked off Watson, 
and Lethridge capped a seven- 
play drive by scoring from 1 
yard out with 3:09 gone in the 
second quarter.

Jon Davis had field goals of 
26 and 32 yards and Tony 
Rogers kicked a 42-yarder to 
help Tech to a 23-7 third-quar
ter lead.

Lethridge’s 16-yard pass to 
Stacey Mitchell for a touch
down on the first play of4ka 
fourth juarter pretty much 
sealed the decision.

|t seems there are so many choices 

to make. Like what to do about school. 

You want a good educatkxi. But you 

also want professional training and 

some real-world experience. Well, 

OMisider Texas State Technical 

College. I V ie  can give you results. Like a 96% 

job placement rate. And starting salaries as high as 

$35,000 a year. Not bad. AikI the best part is dial • 

you’re always in demafKl. You can complete your 

education in just 18-24 months. ^ Q e  realiz)|e that 

you have a choice in education aiKl your hiture. Just 

give us a call aiKl w e’ll send you a 

free information packet with all the 

details. We hope that you will realize 

what many others already have.

TSTC. It Jnat Makes Sense.

Texas State 
Tedinical Coitege

Itju st Makes Sense,
Sweetwalte Qaiyus

1-600-89M7M (817)559-6556
Brownwood Canter 

(915)6488987

Applications now beihg accepted for Winter Quadar Regiatnaion.

AbiansCmtar
(915)672-7091

PUBLIC NOTICE
FORSAN INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT 

FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
YEAR ENDED AUGUST 31 . 1994

REVENUES

LOCAL SOURCES
L o c a l .  I n t e r i r a d ia t e , and Out o f  S ta te

T o ta l  L o c a l S o u r c e s

STATE SOURCES 
F ou n d a tion

T o ta l  S t a r t  S o u r c e s

FEDERAL SOURCES
r s d s r a l l y  D is t r ib u t e d

T o ta l  f e d a r a l  Sources  

TOTAL REVENUES

S 4,961.399

.061.399

1 291,916

1 291.916

• 138.855

EXPENDITURES

I n s t r u c t i o n a l  S a r v ie e s
I n a t r u c t i o n a l  S e r v i c e s  Between S c h o o l s
I n s t r u c t i o n a l  R e la te d  S e r v i c e a
PuDil l a r v i e a a
AdMinlstratlon
Debt t e r v i o e a
Plant* B e r v i c a i
A n c i l l a r y  f e r v l o a s

S 1 . 6 1 5 , 2 5 6  
• 9 2 , 9 2 6  
2 1 9 . 7B6  
5 1 6 , 2 1 6  
2 1 6 . 1 9 5  
7 9 9 , 3 2 8  
• 3 6 . 3 2 3  

6 , 9 7 4

t o t a l  SXPBMD2TURE8 t 4 .7 4 4 ,9 9 4

Excest Cxpendlturta 
Othar Reaourcae

f  4  3 4 1 , 9 3 3 »

total  EXCESS bxpencxtures / other resourcbs 8 4 399 .97S »

rUMD BALANCE
General  o p e r a t i n g  T'Jnd

TOTAL FUND BAUNCE

S 1 , 6 3 1 , 9 7 3  

• 1 . 6 3 1 . 9 7 3

I.' ' . -
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Pecos
defeats
Lady
Steers
By STEVE REAGAN
Sportswriter

For two-thirds o f two games, 
the Big Spring Lady Steers gave 
Pecos all it could handle. But 
when it came to finishing time, 
the Lady Eagles proved to have 
the upper hand.

Pecos took advantage of late 
surges in both games to take a 
15-10, 15-12 win over the Lady 
Steers in District 4-4A volleyball 
action at Steer Gym Saturday.

The loss further cements Big 
Spring in the district cellar 
with a 2-7 league mark (9-16 
overall), while Pecos improved 
to 16-14 overall, 4-5 in district.

Both games were close affairs 
In the early going. The Lady 
Steers traded leads with Pecos 
during the first game until the 
two squads were tied at 10-10.

The Lady Eagles edged ahead 
on a kill from Jenny Oliver, 
then, with Oliver serving, 
scor^  four straight points to 
take the first game.

Big Spring used all its substi
tutions in that first game and 
was forced to go with LaToshia 
Wilbert and Natalie Newsom on 
back-line defense in the late 
going -  not their preferred 
place.

BSHS coach Lois Ann 
McKenzie said, however, that 
that had little effect on the out 
come o f the first game.

“(Using all the substitutions) 
happens on a regular basis, so 
we try not to worry about it,” 
McKenzie said. “Natalie and 
Toshia did a good Job on 
defense."

The Lady Steers also had trou
ble with their digs, resulting in 
several free balls for Pecos. 
This more than offset a sterling 
match from Big Spring’s Kathy 
Smith, who ended the match 
with eight kills and six service 
points. McKenzie saick “ We just 
didn’t get many first balls up. 
We gave them way too many 
free balls, and they know what 
to do with them.”

Dig Spring battled tlie Lady 
Eagles on even terms for most 
of the second game, and held a 
10-8 lead before Pecos reeled off 
six straight points off Melissa 
Chavez’s serve to reach match 
point. Big Spring fouglit off 
defeat twice before Wilbert’s 
kill attempt sailed wide, giving 
Pecos the match.

The Lady Steers conclude 
their season Tuesday when they 
host Lake View at Steer Gym.

Freshmen win, 
junior varsity falls

The freshmen Lady Steers 
improved their record to 10-9 
with a 15-9, 15-12 win over 
Pecos. Jessica Cobos, 
Shakeesha Lott, Melisa 
Martinez, Melanie Flenniken, 
Mandl Lance, Angela Sturm 
and Honey Belew all had good 
games for Big Spring.

Big Spring’s junior varsity 
was not as fortunate, dropping a 
15-12, 15-13 decision to Pecos. 
Crystal Flynn, Dee Hill, 
Stephsmie Jones, Krissi 
MeWherter and Fulani 
Williams played well for the J V.

Area Football Roundup

Stanton falls: Klondike rises
Stanton Taam atata Wall
13 FUal downa 16
293 rushing yds 30S
74 passing yds to
6-35 purXa-SYg. 2-33
6-6 lum.-losi 3-0
1 24 pen.-yda. 0-70
6-17-1 C-A-I 2-10-0

Stanton 0 0 «  14 -20
Walt 21 0 7 7 -3 5

Flr«t quarter
W - McMHIan 2 run (McMIlan run), 10.04. 
W - Herrera 28 run (Martinez Wck), 8:12.
W - Box 0 pass Irom McMillan (kick 
lalled), :16 
Third quarter
S - Davis 14 run (run laled), 7:14.
W - Herrera 57 run (Martinez kick).
Fourth quarter
W ■ Herrera 23 run (Martinez kick), 11:30. 
S Davis 73 run (run laled), 5:37.
8 - l ooney 1 run (Hul pass Irom Looney).

Strong for the Garden City 
Bearkats.

Cory Robinson and Russell 
Vaughn led Bronte’s rushing 
attack Friday, while Garden 
City’s Brent Seidenberger pro
vided the only points for 
Garden City on a 1-yard touch
down run and a two-point con
version.

Bronte moved to 5-2-1, 1-2 in 
11-A. Garden City is 2-5-1,0-3.

WALL The high-flying 
Stanton Buffalos were brought 
to Eartli somewhat Friday.

Wall (5-3, 2-1 in District 6-2A) 
beat Stanton (6-2, 2-1) 35-20. The 
Hawks scored 21 unanswered 
points in the first quarter and 
cruised from that point.

Stanton’s highly-touted run
ning duo of Todd Davis and 
Jerele Lee had an off night - col
lectively, at least. Davis gained 
202 yards on 23 carries and 
scored two touchdowns, but Lee 
gained just 41 yards on 12 car
ries. Both Davis and Lee have 
been battling ankle injuries.

’Fhe loss knocks Stanton out 
of the district top spot, and the 
Buffs must visit district-leading 
Winters l-Yiday.

Bronte 30 
Garden City 8

BRONTE - Once again, a 
District 11-A foe proved too

Qardtn Cily Taam stats Bronis
10 First downs 15
130 lushing yds. 268
37 passkig yds. 31
7-32 punla-avg. 5-33
2-1 lum.-kwl 3-1
3-20 pan.-yds. 6-50
3-14-1 C-A-I 3-10-0

Qardan City t 0 0 0 -  •

FIrsI quarter
Q - B. Seidenberger 1 run (B. 
SekJenbarger run), 120.
Second quarter
B - Vaughn 15 run (Arrotl pata Irom 
Taylor), 10:48.
B - FToblnaon 28 run (Vaughn run), 4:06. 
Third quarter
B - Vaughn 11 run (Arrolt pass Irom 
Taylor), 7:33.
Fourth quarter
B - Treadaway 0 run (kick laled), 11:55.

4^A, 4-5A FM ball

Lake View 
wins in 
finai , 
seconds

Lake View 28 
Monahans 24

MONAHANS - Lake View (7 
1, 3-0 in District 4-4A) came 
flrom behind Friday to beat 
Monahans in a battle of dis
trict leaders.

Mo.,ahans (3-5, 2-1) was the 
comeback team at first, scor
ing two  ̂̂ p|Ln:;th-.qnpi:teir- . 
downs to erase a 2M6 deflcij. 
With 11 seconds left, howfever  ̂
Lake View quarterback Sterlin 
Gilbert hit Marc Levens with 
an 8-yard touchdown pass.

Andrews 37 
Fort Stockton 6

FORT STOCKTON - Dwayne 
Wilkins threw two touchdown 
passes Friday and ran for 
another to lead Andrews toa 2- 
1 mark in District 4-4A.

Fort Stockton is 0-8, 0-3.

Odessa FerrhUm 
Midland‘Lee 7

MIDLAND The Permian 
Panthers (5-3) improved to 4-0 
in District 4-5A with a win

over Midland Lee (6-2, 2-2) 
Friday. L.C. Ward ran for a 2- 
yard Permian touchdown, and 
Jeremy Marin caught a 17- ,
yard touchdown pass for Mojo.

Odessa High 45 
Midland High 15

Quarterback Cortney Butler 
passed for two touchdowns 
^nd ran for another as Odessa.,.,, 
beat Midland Friday. Odessa, ' 
(6-3, 2-3 in 4-5A) took a 24-0 
lead on Midland (2-6, 0-5).

Butler rushed for 101 yards 
on 14 carries.

Finn
continued from page OA 
and it just so happens that the 
football coach is usually the 
track coach," Finn said. "He 
told us that if we were going 
to play football, we were going 
to run track. WeU, I found out 
really quick that I was too 
small for football after getting 
pounded by 200-pound line
men. Here I was 125 poimds, 
and I was flying 10 feet off the 
ground each time.”

Finn is a registered nurse at 
the Big Spring VA Medical 
Center and a captain In the 
U.S. Air Force. Hte wlfo, 
Nomle, Is a doctor at the VA 
Medical Center, m d they have 
a 7-year-old son, Robert The 
medical training Finn and his 
wife have certainly helps with 
his training, which can be 
grueling to say the least 

"I train about 60 to 60 mllei 
a week, now that Fm okter,” 
Finn sai(L "I used to train lOd 
miles a week.”

You might think a former 
Long Island resident would be 
bored living in Big Spring, 
but Finn discounts that theo
ry. He said Big Spring Isn’t 
the best place for com p^tive 
running • "I haven't seen a 
race in Big Spring yet.” he 
said - but Its hills provide

great training. Independent of 
running, though, Finn Just 
likes the people in Big Spring.

“The first time I ran here, 1 
was shocked. The people here, 
they wave at me while I run, 
and I’ve not ever had that hap
pen to me. In Long Island, 
they’d try to run you off the 
road, or they’d throw some
thing at you.”

Finn’s short term goals are 
to A) run in the Fort Worth 
Ck>wtown Marathon in 
February, B) run fest enough 
in Fort Worth to qualify for 
y^ril’s Boston Marathon and 

compete in next summer’s 
Comanche Warrimr Triathlon 
in Big Spring.

"Two parts I’m good In • I’m 
good on a bike and I can run,” 
Finn said. "But my swim
ming...! need some woiic.”

His long-term goal?

"I’ve set a lot o f records in 
age groups up in Lubbock, 
and since I tom  40 next year 
r u  be in a  new age group, and 
I want to break all the records 
there.

"Other than that, 1 basically 
just want to keep running 
until rm  100.”

on the ground 
In d a von g  

P h o n a s a 
scored an 86- 
yard touch
down run on 
Greenwood’s 
first play of 
the game. On 
Greenwood’s 
next posses
sion, fullback 
Carlos Lopez 
scored on a 
51-yard run.

Greenwood 34 
Sonora 21

GREENWOOD The
Greenwood Rangers moved a 
step closer to the playoffs 
Friday.

With the win over Sonora, 
Greenwood (6-1,3-0 in District 8- 
3A) needs only to beat Colorado 
City Friday to earn a playoff 
spot. Greenwood beat Sonora (5- 
3, 2-1) with its potent wishbone 
attack, which gained 396 yards

l l . s .  C O N O R F S S
O  C  R  A  T

PMD rat IT TNI SIMkXM KM CONGHESS COMIMT1H

Loop (1-7, 1-2).
Etheredge 

returned the 
fumble 46 
yards with 25 
seconds left 
in the second 
quarter. He 
threw his 
touchdown to 
Bobby Oaks 
and returned 
a kickoff 50 
yards in the 
third.

B. OAKS

Sonora
13
140110
3- 38 3 • 
1-t
4- 37
5- 12-2

Sonora
Graanwood

Taam atata Graanwood
First dowta 
rustling yds. 
passing yds 
punls-avg. 
lum.-loal 
pen.-yds 

C-A-I

16 
396 

62 
2-42 
2-0 

4-30 
4-4 0

6 0 0 IS -21
14 13 7 0 - 34

First quartar
Q - Phonasa 86 njn (Jones Kick), 8:38 
8 - Vara 3 run (kick lalled), 5:14.
Q-Lopez 51 run (Jones kick), 1:55 
SacocKl quartar
Q - Martin 1 run (Jones kick), 6:21.
Q ■ B. Smith 0 run (kick lalled), :28 
Third quartar
Q - A. Smih 31 pras Irom Jones (Jones 
kick), 8:04.
Fourth quarter
S - Hale 8 pass Irom Barker (Barker run). 
8:04.
S - Justin House 41 pass Irom Barker 
(Banda kick), 1:18.

Loop Taam atata Klondiks
8 First downs 17 1
174 lusliing yds 210 1
33 passkig yds 161 ,
2-12-3 C-A-I 10-17-0 |i

Loop 0 6
1

6 0 -12 -
Klondiks 8 16 22 6 - 62 '

K - C. Arlsmendez 30 run (R.Oaks kick)
L • J. Rodriguez 1 run (kick laled)
K - C. Artsrnaixlez 5 run (R.Oaks kick)
K - Ellieredga 46 lumbla return (R.Oaks 
kick)
K - B.Oaks 14 pass Irom Etlieredge (kick 
taHed)
K • EArismerxiez 4 run (R.Oaks Uck)
L ■ Jacuinds 44 nin (Mck tailed)
K - Elheredga SO kickolt return (R.Oaks 
kick)
K - Esies 3 run (Mck lalled)

Klondike 52 
Loop 12

PATRICIA - Tanner Etheredge 
threw for a touchdown, 
returned a fumble for a touch 
down and returnetl a kickoff for 
a score as Klondike (6-2, 1-2 in 
six-man District 5) crushed

hermit 55 
Colorado City 14

COLORADO CITY - The 
Kermit Yellow jackets earned- 
their first District 8-3A win’ 
Friday over the C-City Wolves. '*

C-City (0-8, 0-3) gained just 10* 
yards rushing but scored on two 
touchdown passes from Jason i 
Castillo to Daniel Silva - the' 
first for 28 yards and the second* 
for 45. •

He’s pnimineiit, energetic 
and spontaneous.

He has his own nationaiiy 
syndicated cati-in radio show.

'̂nu JKft^or ihetr
ifiRMM HI fhae Ron fyrnt wlH hritKMdN fucKhAinx 

inlomutiw jrxl c'fitfTtatniru.*

Kiii\s|\‘to( SuoiljyOuruHintrx s leaili n will he lisletim̂  Vomljiikri

RADIO irn T w o m a

KBSTim O
C H E C K  O U T  THESE G R E A T

S P E C IA L S  ON G E N U IN E
T O Y O T A  PARTS & SERVICE

GENUINE TO YO TA
Oil ft Filter Change

... Swrvic* inciud** ••
Up to 5 quarto of PREMiUM tOYOTA oli 
GENUiNE TOYOTA oii fitter.
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Dtesols • lotKl Crutson Extra Expkt 12/31/V4j

Bob Finn  (410, right) o f B ig  S p rin g  is sh ow n above racing in tha ' 
1982 B oston  M arathon. G rata  W aitz (W 1), the nine-tim e New  
York C ity M arathon w o m an ’a cham p, is at ieft.
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SWC. Tod 25 Football Roundup

Rice scares A&M; 
Texas blasts SMU

AUSTIN (AP) — Just what 
No. 13 Texas needs; a quarter
back controversy.
-  Players and coaches down
played it, but backup quarter
back James Brown won over 
Longhorns fans and revived a 
sluggish offense ais Texas 
pulled away from Southern 
Methodist 42-20 Saturday.

Brown, a redshirt fi-eshman 
who led Texas to a 17-10 victo
ry against Oklahoma earlier 
this year when starter Shea 
Morenz was hurt, helped the 
Longhorns overcome a 7-0 
deficit, leading the offense on 
two quick scoring drives and 
sending Texas to a 21-7 half
time lead that grew to 35-7 in 
the fourth quarter before two 
meaningless scores by SMU.

No. 6 Texas 7 
RiceO

COLLEGE STATION (AP) -  
The Rice Owls couldn’t pro
duce a second football miracle. 
But they gave No. 6 Texas 
A&M a good scare.

Corey Pullig passed for a 
touchdown and saved another 
with a tremendous tackle on a 
ftimble return as A&M fought 
o ff upstart Rice 7-0 Saturday 
for its 26th straight Southwest 
Conference victory and 14th in 
a row over the Owls.

It was the 25th consecutive 
victory at home for the Aggies 
(6-0, 4-0 SWC). 'The close loss 
for Rice (3-3,2-1) comes a week 
after a startling 19-17 victory 
over No. 13 Texas 19-17.

The Aggies struck quickly 
a^dnst the 20-point underdog 
Owls for the only touchdown 
o f the game.

Halfback Rodney Thomas 
took a short swing pass from 
Pullig and followed a block by 
wide receiver Chris Sanders

"BV*-
punlMWB.
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tahoma
oondnuad from page OA

1 (1*7,0-3 in District 6-2A) 
a chimce to break the 

control late in the 
quarter with Coahoma up 
The BufEsloM were able to 

the ball on Coahoma (6-2, 
tmt mistakes kept them 

ray from the end zone, 
jr Forsan began its second drive 
« the game on its own 38-yard 

ne. Behind the running o f  
sopby Hopper and Chad 
amper, they moved the ball 
own to the BaUdog 5. 
Coahoma’s Henry DeLaRosa 
Moght Forsan QB Jason Lentz 
I the backfiekl for a 4-yard 
MS, setting up a thiitNmd-O sit- 

Lentz tried to drop it 
the middle, btrt Coahoma’s 
i Fontana grabbed the ball,

! foe Fbrsan attack.
: Although Coahoma was 

ible to convert on the 
r. it wasted no lima on 

second Interception o f

iA pdn , Tbrsaif moved Into 
position, but Fbntana 

stepped up and stole a 
itzpass.

: Brandon McGuire took one 
|lay to hit Ronnie Grant fbr a 

^ymd touchdown pass with 14 
I left in the half, making 
123-0.

I HOURS CLINIC 
•  A J L ia U N O O N

INM rom .aW c

on a 60-yard scoring play less 
than two minutes into the 
game.

The touchdown came after 
cornerback Donovan Greer 
had recovered a fumble by 
Rice’s Yoncy Edmonds at the 
A&M 43.

T o p  2 5

Oregon 31
No. 9 Washington 20

EUGENE, Ore. (AP) — 
Freshman Kenny Wheaton 
intercepted Damon Hoard’s 
pass at the sideline and 
returned it 97 yards for a 
touchdown with 49 seconds to 
play Saturday, clinching 
Oregon’s stunning 31-20 upset 
over No. 9 Washington.

The play climaxed a wild fin
ish that saw Washington rally 
to take the lead with 7:44 to 
play, only to have Oregon (5-3, 
3-1 Pac-10) come back with two 
late scores.

No. 7 Miami 38 
W. Virginia 6

MORGANTOWN, W.Va. 
(AP) — Frank Costa threw for 
266 yards and two touchdowns
as No. 7 Miami beat West 
Virginia 38-6 on Saturday.

On this Saturday, the 
Mountaineers (3-5,1-3) were no 
match for Miami (5-1, 2-0). 
Costa helped the Hurricanes to 
a 25-0 halftime lead by throw
ing a 52-yard touchdown pass 
to Chris T. Jones and a 54- 
yarder to Yatil Green.

No. 3 Nebraska 42 
Missouri 7

COLUMBIA, Mo. (AP) -

Steersr \  ^ *'.r> fk r r r  » V

continued from page 12A

"It was probably their front,’’ 
said Franks, a 6-foot-4, 200- 
pound Junior. “ They had a safe
ty over on me, and that left the 
middle wide open all night.” 

"I ’ve got to give a lot o f  the 
credit to our receivers," 
Crenshaw said. "They catch 
everything I throw. I Just want 
to get it to them, and let them 
do the rest."

Without Dickson, the Steers 
put their faith in sophomore 
tailback Toma McVae, and 
McVae didn’t disappoint, gain
ing 111 yards on 19 carries. He

Forsan Coach Jan Bast said in 
the first half his team “didn’t 
play a lick. But we played foot
ball in the second half.”

Forsan was able to stop 
Coahoma in the second half but 
was unable to get past the 
Bulldog defense to put points on 
the board consistently. Forsan’s 
only score came late in the 
third on its second drive o f the 
quarter on a Jacoby Ho^Der 
touchdown.

Borden Coyotes 
find winning ways
By SHAWN LEPARD
Herald Correspondent

Bordan C a  Taam atala Waatbrook

■ -v,

l i

- i' 9 f
i:

AasodaM Piaa i plials
S M U  running back Isaiah Nelson (16) is tackled by Te x a s ’ 
Stonie Clark (55), Dw ight Kirkpatrick (45) and T o n y  Bracl«ens  
(98) during Te x a s ’ easy w in Saturday.

lanscBrook Berrlnger threw three 
touchdown passes in the sec
ond half and Lawrence 
Phillips ran for 110 yards as 
third-ranked , Nebraska over
came a slow start to beat 
Missouri 42-7 Saturday.

Nebraska (8-0, 3-0 Big Eight) 
didn’t have a first down in a 
scoreless first quarter, yet the 
issue was never in doubt. 
Missouri, which has lost five 
in a row at home, averted a 
shutout on a 34-yard touch
down pass from Jeff Handy to

Rahsetnu Jenkins with 7:34 to 
play.

No. 8 Alabama 21 
Mississippi 10

TUSCALOOSA, Ala. (AP) — 
Jay Barker became the win- 
ningest quarterback in 
Alabama history, scoring the 
go-ahead touchdown on a 2- 
yard run midway through the 
fourth quarter as the eighth- 
ranked Crimson Tide rallied 
Saturday for a 21-10 victory 
over MississippL

WESTBROOK - 'The Borden 
County Coyotes showed the 
Westbrook Wildcats how far 
they have to go in the coming 
years of six-man District 6. The 
5-3 Coyotes racked up 542 total 
yards in beating the Wildcats 
74-28.

The Wildcats, who share a 1-2 
district record with the Coyotes, 
are learning in their first year 
of UIL-district football that 
defense wins football games. 
Wildcat coach Jim Hill is hop
ing his team learns to make 
contact quickly.

"We’ve had a hard battle in 
teaching these kids how to hit 
and tackle,” said HUl. “Defense 
is the key to winning and it’s 
the toughest thing to teach.”

The Coyotes powered their 
way to victory behind James 
Ckx)ley’s 190 yards rushing and 
three touchdowns. After secur
ing a big lead. Coyote coach 
Bobby Avery turned the 
Coyotes’ air attack loose with 
quarterback Kurt Hess passing 
for 178 yards and two touch
downs.

The Wildcats began in a hole 
by fumbling three times in the 
first quarter, which led to 16 
Coyote points. Afro* getting a 
hold on the ball the ‘Cats 
appeared ready to challenge in 
the second quarter behind quar
terback Jeff Hill’s 163 yards 
passing and three touchdowns, 
two of which went to Casey Hill 
for 35 and 46 yards.

Avery commented on the 
Wildcat air attack, saying: “Any 
time your going against a good 
quarterback like Hill, you are 
going to give up some passing 
yards. He will eventually find 
an open receiver when you give 
him time.”

The impressive offensive 
effort firom the ‘Cats was to no 
avail as the Coyotes matched

Rnt down* 
niMngydt. 
passing yds. 
punis-avg. 
tuniL-losi 
pan.-ydi.

C-A-l

9
26

188
0-0
6-3

2-10
14-26-2

BordsnCo.
Wsstbraok

16 24 14 20 - 74 
0 20 0 8 - 28

First quartsr
B ■ Haas IS run (QaNan Uck), 2:47. 
B-Coolay l9run(Qahran kick). 1:15. 
Sacond quartar
W • C. HH 35 pass Irom J. HUl (S. Whia 
kich), 0:46.
B • Coolay 30 run (QaAan kick), 7.07.
W • SoNz 60 pass Iron) J. Hil (kick lallad). 
5.66.
B - Baaza 30 nm (Qa^an kick), 4:34.
W • C. HH IS pass iorm J. HIU (S. Whia 
kick). 820.
B • Baaza 4 run (Oalvan kick). 1:23.
Third quartar
B * Hamandaz 12 pass Iorm Hess (kick 
lallad). 507.
B • Hamandaz 14 pass from Cooley 
(Qakran kick). 1:15.
Fourth quarter
W • C. HH 15 pass Iorm J. Hll (S. Whka 
klck).820.
B • Qalvan IS pass form Hass (Galvan 
kick). 7:35.
B - Cooley 5 nm (kick failed). 4:53.
B • Galvan 45 nm, ;38.

Qama called by 45 point mercy rule

them score for score behind a 
Cooley touchdown run and two 
TDs from Oscar Baeza of 30 and 
4 yards. 'That stretched the half
time score to 40-20.

The Wildcat offense could not 
keep up the pace in the second 
half. The ‘Cats produced only 95 
yards and a 15-yard touchdown 
pass from Jeff Hill to Casey 
Hill, while the Coyotes offense 
continued their offensive pro
duction • only this time in the 
air.

Hess was 9 o f 18 passing for 
135 yards and two touchdowns 
in the second half.

Juan Galvan caught two third- 
quarter touchdowns, one fix)m 
Hess and a 14-yard pass form 
Cooley. Galvan, who kicked 5 of 
7 extra points, scored on 45- 
yard run with 38 seconds 
remaining in the fourth to bring 
the 45-point rule into effect.

iA.'.ir’ O.f r. K- iji >■'! I •(llilK>i
fUmbled once, after a 15-yard 

,run, but by then the game was 
Big Spring’s.

“ I was kind o f nervous, but 
after the game got started and I 
carried the ball, I was all right,” 
said McVae.

Brien Burchett Intercepted a 
Pecos pass on *hu second play of 
the gauie, and minutes later 
Crenshaw rolled left and scored 
on a 5-yard run. Burchett’s pick 
was Just the start • minus a long 
Pecos touchdown pass in the 
third quarter, the Steer defense 
had its way with the Eagles.

"The key is that we Just 
attacked,” said senior defensive 
end Arthur Barrera, who forced

Of VOMOm '
ecoz fumble .tca l v ________

Green recovered

yri-ytt Mr_*rA>

'I'he Steers will need a major 
attack Friday to beat Monahans 
(35, 2-1). A win over Monahans 
would put Big Spring first in 
line for the runner-up playoff 
spot. A loss would almost cer
tainly kill the Steers’ chances.

"We’re playing great right 
now, but we’re going to have to 
step it up another notch against 
Monahans,” Baker said. "But if 
we play football like we’re capa
ble of; we’ll be all right.

"The only other thing I can 
say is Just that we finally played 
smash-mouth football timight”

1

Jays Farm & Ranch Service Center
Serving Big Spring Since 1969

600 East 3rd Street 
263-1383 ferti-lome.

"We played better defense in 
the second hhlf. Our offensive 
line did a good Job because we 
were able to move the baU, we 
Just couldn’t get it Into the end 
zone,” said East 

McGuire was the leading 
rusher in the game, carrying for 
94 yards and two touchdowns, 
He also went 3-fbr-6 passing 
with two touchdown throws.

Hopper was the leading rush
er for Forsan with 33 yards.

WERE HIGH
ON MONEY

JTi- MARKE1S.
In fact. B luebonnet 
Savings Bank FSB 
Just upped the . 
^Interest on  our m onqr 
market accounts... 
starting at $ 1 ,0 0 0

T o get your 
B luebonnet M oney 
M arket A ccou n t 
started, call your 
nearby Bluebonnet 
Savings branch . 
today.

Bhrabonnw Savingi Bank FSB ’ 
AfiMial Paroantaa* Rw* 
Monay Marital Accounts 
As of OdalMr24.l994
tin d e r O ve r

$10,000 $10,000
^ .60%  4 .00%

A

B L U E B O N N E T
oaratrxim SAVINGS BANK FSB

)M|W*eai We’D dtehSMly grew on you.'

MIDLAND
4300 N. Midbna D r.-699-7292

ODESSA
2426 N. Grsndview-362-7339

BIO SPRING 
500 Main Street - 267-1651
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Sweden
slows

players
NHL players are finding 

Finland, Germany and Russia 
friendly places during the 
league's labor strife. The same 
cannot be said of Sweden.

The Swedish Elite League 
froze out NHL players for all 
Intents and purposes with an 
announcement Saturday it 
would only allow them to play if 
they committed to an entire sea
son.

"We think it would be unfair 
to let NHLers play for a shorter 
period," said Tommy Topel, 
president o f the Swedish Elite 
League. "It could affect the 
league in an unnatural way. 
And the rosters have already 
bem set a long time ago."

The vote amcmg the 12 teams 
was not unanimous, but it was 
enough to keep most Swedish- 
bom players from returning to 
their homeland while a w<H‘k 
stoppage existed in the NHL.

Wednesday, all 24 DJurgarden 
players voted in favor of 
Quebec’s Mats Sundin return
ing to the team during the lock
out, along with Tommy 
Soderstrom, a goaltender from 
the New York Islanders. 
Soderstrom later rejected the 
offer.

*T’m a little disappointed,” 
Sundin said Saturday, after the 
Swedish league’s announce
ment. "We’ve been allowed to 
practice and I was hoping to 
play in Sweden during the lock
out. It’s a pity because the 
Swedish lea ^ e  is the best in 
Europe. But the Finnish league 
is also competitive. Using 
NHLera proved to be a big sue* 
d m  1ST Ihcr ieigW  
teams." -.81,.^.

Only 50 o f the 300 members in 
the Swedish Elite League’s play
ers union were,in fovor o f hav
ing NHL players on the teams, 
according to results o f a survey 
released last week. Lat«*, two 
teams support^ the idea after 
unanimous votes.

So Csr, one NHL player has 
agreed to spend a foU season in 
the Sw edi^ L^sgue: Patrick 
Camback, who played for the 
Anaheim Mighty Ducks last 
season.

Sundin now is tooking to 
Finland as a possible place to 
play; Many NHL players have 
beim going there o f late — and 
not only Finns.

Shawn McBachem, who plays 
for the Pittsburgh Penguins, 
became the first North 
American-b«m player to com
pete in a European league dur
ing the lockout when he made 
his debut in a Finnish League 
game Saturdd^ night

"I felt very tired after the long 
trip," said McEachem, who 
fkiled to score as his team, 
Bspoo, lost 3-2 to Helsinki IFK.

Four established Finnish 
pbiyers 'in  the NHL ~  Jari 
Kurri (Los Angeles). Temnu 
Selanne (Winnipeg), Esa 
Tikkanen (St. I^uis) and 
Christian Ruuttu (Chicago) 
played their first game in the 
Finnish League Thursday 
night Nixway, (Sermany and 
Russia have also welcomed 

- NHV players to their leagues.
“  'The New Yoric Rangers’ 

Alexei Kovalev has Joined the 
touring Russian team Lada, but 
has not decided whether be will 
go to Russia when the team 
returns. Alexander Karpovtsev 
became ttw first Rangers player 
to return to Russia, earlier Join- 
L if Moeoow Dynama

AIR M cNAIR

«. v.'i^ -tin

A lcorn  State quarteiback Steve M cNair celebrates after a to u ch do w n  Saturday. M cNair, 
w h o  som e view  as a Heism an caiKlidate, set the N C A A  record for total ya rd s in a career in 
Saturday’s  w in . T h e  record had been held b y  Brigham  Y o u n g ’s T y  Detm er. Detm er w o n  the 
Heism an T ro p h y  his ju n io r season.

Sands, Grady 
claim District 
I3-A in Snyder

Baseball owners make new proposal

SNYDER - The Sands girls’ 
varsity cross country team and 
the Grady boys won District 13- 
A championships Saturday.

Sands took third, fifth, sixth 
and seventh in an event that 
also featured Grady, Klondike, 
Highland, Loraine, Lenders and 
Borden County.

Grady’s Angela Welsh won 
the event in 13 minutes, 20 sec
onds - a course record - and 
teammate Holly Madison fin
ished right behind her at 14:28, 
but it was not enough for 
Grady, who finished second. 
Sands had 32 points to Grady’s 
39.

Finishing third through 
eighth were Shauna Nichols 
(Sands), Tarah Schuelke 
(Grady), Kim Webb (Sands), 
Holiie Zant (Sands). Mindy 
Floyd (Sands) and Candace 
Etheredge (Klondike).

While Grady Just missed in 
the g irb ’ race, the Grady boys 
won the boys’ event fairly easi
ly.

Matt Strickland of Lenders 
won the race in 19:51, while 
Jonathon Robles of Grady was 
second at 20:14. Grady’s Aaron 
Gibson was third, followed by 
Sands’ Clayton Fryar and 
Borden County’s Doug 
Flannigan.

Joey Rivas of Grady finished 
seventh, followed by Borden 
County’s Oscar Baeza and 
Grant Key, and Grady’s 
Raymond Torres.

Grady scored 30 points, 19 bet
ter than runner-up Borden 
County.
BSHS swim team 
opens season

FORT STOCKTON - The Big

S P O R T S  IN
BRIEF

Spring swim team opened its 
season Saturday with a pair o f  ‘ 
wins over Fort Stockton. ;

Big Spring won the boys’ meet ; 
118-51, while the girls won 104- ' 
51. :

Full results will be in ; 
Monday’s Herald. Big Spring \ 
travels to Pecos Saturday. ^

Youth Soccer • 
Results ;

i-
1

Black Dragons 3 \
Killer Bees 1 i8

’The Killer Bees feUered I 
against the Black Dragons 3-1 In ; 
YMCA Soccer Association •. 
Saturday in the 10-and-under « 
Division. \

’The Black Dragons netted i 
three goals in the first half, all ; 
off the foot o f Nathan dements. ' 

In the second half, the Killer « 
Bees were able to produce more ' 
shots on goal with Chase Davis ' 
putting the ball In the net. • 
Michael Wilson came close sev- ( 
eral times to tying the game. \

S
Black Dragon Coach Terry t 

Wegman said goalie Teryn ; 
Gonzales played an excellent; 
game. I

Manning the nets for the { 
Killer Bees were Davis and { 
Adam Montgomery. «

ownaks piRi ta  artMthawki t
their 11 billion yearly guarantee 
to players, according to a mem
orandum sent to teams this 
week by management negotia
tor Richard Ravitch.

Owners also will propose min
imum salaries ranging from 
1115,000 for rookies to 3500,000 
for fourth-year players, a person 
fomiliar with the memo said 
Saturday, speaking on the con
dition o f anonymity.

The plan also drops the own
ers’ propMal to split licensing 
revenue. In foe original propos
al. made June 14, owners caU

for all licensing money to be 
Included In the 50-50 revenue 
split they were asking players 
to accept. The union objected 
because players use their 
licensing money as a strike 
fund.

H m  owners haven’t decided 
when to give the new proposal 
to foe union.

Owners made foe changes, 
one management official said, 
so that teams could unilaterally 
Implement their plan without 
foe union’s consent, their right 
under federal labor law.

The original proposal couldn’t 
be Imposed because owners

couldn’t force players to share 
their licensing money. It , also 
lacked details on the minimum 
salary.

Ravitch, foe head of manage
ment’s player relations commit
tee, refused comment.

" ’Iltls Is a memo. We haven’t 
even discussed’ it with the 
clubs," acting commissioner 
Bud Sellg said from home. 
"This is Just thinking from the 
PRC and operations committee. 
Other than that, I don't have 
any comment because foe only 
proper place to talk about it is 
at foe bargaining table with the 
unicxi."

DR. BILL T. CHUANE, B.S.D.C.
CHIROPRACTIC H EALT^AH E
Free Preliminary Consultation to determine if we can 

help you. We see cases o f all kinds

Dr. BillT. Chnna

*D*graa in Human 
Biology (rom Trinity 
Univaiaity, including 
Flachator Sdanca 

'Enaicia* Phyaiotogy. 
Body BuikSng, 
Nutrional k VSam!n 
Counsaling

C a ll N o w  
263-3182

All Insuranoa Accaptsd 
-Auto Acddsnl&Whiplash 
-Union Irwinnoe 
-Woitonan's Compansalian 
-On-The-Job hijutias 
-Group and Major Medical PoidH 
-Sports Injuries

1407*1400 L an cattor

THEY STtLL PLAY

Dan Qladdah of tha Yomhiri Giants erackt a hit In tha abtth 
inning of Gama 1 of tha Japan Oarlsf SattndBy. Tha iMfoij 
UonsblankadthaQlanta11-0 inthafirstganiaofthabial«0f> 
seven sarlea- Japan’s wrskm of the Woiki Series. QIaefcian 
fonnar^ phty«4 tor aavaral Major LBagna BaaihaNtiama.

Re-Elect - ■

D a v id  C o u n t s
state Representative

A voice for all the people. 
A voice that Counts for you.

kaeaakameaaiiii

G O O D 7 Y E A R
KUi lU N M M .S
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S p o r t s E x t r a

lo c a l Leagues

Fradi Consiructlon. 34 30: Hagan 
T.V. Rap«t. 32-32: B S.1. 31-33: 
O'Oantal Trucking. 30-34, Tito Fuat*. 
30-34. Potted Chavrotat. 27-37: Pwks 
to*. Co.. » -» . Bto Spring Harald. 26 
38; Bob Brock Body Shop. 26 38: Fina 
Engtoaar*. 26-36

QUYSA00IX6
r RESULTS • Arrow Ratrtgaratton 
oyar Photo-Magic . 8-0; PhMIp* Hr* 
Ca twar Qual Run. 8-0; Rocky* ovar 
Haalar'* Machantcal, 82: CItoa 
ConMructton o«ar Big Spring Ste* 
Parti. S-2: FWh Whaai* liad Jlrn'* 
Placa, 4-4: hi ac. gama and aarlai 
(man) JM. RInganar. 268 and 675: hi 
hdcp gama and aarlaa (man) J.M. 
Rtoganar. 285 and 726: hi ac. gam* 
(vitoman) Vatma CampbaK. 200: hi *c. 
aariaa (woman) Eval^ Wdiamt. 551: 
hi hdcp gam* (woman) Inaz Baardan. 
248; N hdcp aaria* (woman) Ev*tyn 
Van Staanburgh. 650: hi ac. laam 
gama Rocky*. 750: hi ac. laam aaria* 
Arrow Ratogaralton. 2162: hi hdcp 
laam gam* and aaria* Rocky'*, 876 
Hid 2500.

STANDINGS • Rocky*, 48-16; 
On* Conatructlon, 44-20; Arrow 
RatrtgaraMon, 36-28; Haalar'* 
Machanical. 35-20; Big Spring Stala 
Vm K  32-32; PhMIp* Tk* Ca. 32-32; 
FWh Whaai*. 30-34; OuaH Run. 30-34; 
iMm'a Placa, 20-44; Pholo-Magic 
>udto. 13-51.

• MEN'S CAPRCXX
* RESULTS - No Fan apW Tough Aa 
NaN*. 4-4; Taam f l cum  Tha Banana 
^Bunch. 82; ChW Pappar* ovar 
■Durgaaa AtdomolN*, 6-2; Sirli* Four 
apW K-Bam. 4-4; Jual PidiMn ovar 
yubart'a Upholatary. 80; Fratf* 
Canakoctlon otm  Dudwalaar. 82: M 
me. gam* Naal Andaraon, 250; N ac.

->artM Ja« OukalL 865; M hdcp gam* 
■ZDwmy Whilahaad. 274; M hdcp aartaa 
■;€mmW Bartaa, 880; hi ac. laam gam*

WEDNESDAY NITE TRO
RESULTS - Fly By Night ovH Loan 

Star*. 6-2: Ooktan Corral ovH 
Comanch* Flat*. 83: NTS onar 
Randy'* Sug*. 82: Advantura* by 
Gail apM wkh Sacurlty SM* Bwik. 4- 
4; Fart Stop Exxon ovar A Hmal*** 
Daaign. 8-0; Big Spring Mualc ovar 
alow Stailar* TWo, 6-2: Naal* 
Sporttog Good* ovar copy CH*. 6-0: 
Ga* *N‘ Grub ovar Rllh Whaai*. 6 2: 
hi ac. gam* (man) Jail Dukalt, 246: Ik 
ac. aaria* (man) JackI* Lacroy. 616: N 
hdcp gam* and aaria* (man) Thomaa 
Davla, 276 Hid 710; Ik ac. gama and 
aaria* (womni) Knan Bandan. 101 
and 552; N hdcp gam* (woman) 
Marilyn Woodall. 256; N hdcp *Hla* 
(woman) Vamal Zam, 680; N ac. 
laam gam* and aaria* Advarkura* by 
GML 623 and 1804; Ik hdcp laam 
gwh* and aaria* Big Spring Mualc, 
738 and 1065.

ISTANDINGS - Big Spring Mualc. 
40824; Qa* 'N' Grub. 3826: Faal 
Stop Exxon, 37-27: SacurKy Stala 
Bank. 3828: NTS (poatponad). 36-20. 
Flllh Whaai*. 3820; Naal* Sporting 
Good*. 34-30, Loan SlH*. 34-30. 
Copy Cala, 34-30; Comanch* FIH*. 
2835: Fly By NlgM (uhoppoaad). 28 
26; Qoldan Corral. 27-37; Slow 
Startara Two, 27-37; A Tlmalaa* 
Daaign, 18-46: Randy'* Gu*. 1848.

*Wid aaria* Dudwalaar. 816 and 2323; 
^  hdcp taam gam* and aariaa ChM
■;rM*pp*ra. 808 and 2481. 
y  8TANDMQS -  Jual Piddin. 3816; 
Craam 81. 3818; Budwalaar. 2818; 
;»7ha Banana Bunch. 2820; Burgaa* 
'AutomoOiio a, 26-22; ChB Pappai*, 
'^2822; No Faw. 2822; SOW* Four, 
> IM a ( Toiei A* NaN*. 2828; Fratf* 
ikOMHOudlaa 1S«>; K-Bam. 1832;'M.ytomn upnewiaw.
'« TUEBOAY OOUPLEB 
N RESULTS • Doutk* R CaWa Ca 
>*«r Taam 20, 80; Tha Party Bunch 
4>m Taam 18, 8-0; Wabco Printing 
>var Unaamad PofeM, 80; BK) Spring 
>Muate om Holy RoOar*. 80; KC 
e M i  Hauaa OkH C 8 T  CTaanara. 8  
a ; Paria Agwiair Kib. a m  A Hmalaaa 
'OaMHL 82: Bki Sbilna Mntkto Hama 
>am am Mogua Baauiy 8*lon,82; 
Hmg Spring SWppH Traval ovar Kl 
‘e a a i fcdarpriiai. 82; Qunaingar'* 
•Ood Up* 8 Down*. 84; L 8 M 

MO AfTvw nRRiQRnnon« 4*
•4; N ae. gama (man) John Jacteon. 
^38; M aa aaria* (man) Marcu* 
Ifiwip*, I88; M hdcp gam* (man) 
'John JAdiaon. 281; hi hdcp aaria*
e Matcui PhMpa 878; N ac.

gam* and aaria* KC a*ak 
^Hoiao. 780 and 2I81; M ac gam* 
^Woman) Artan* McMiirtray. 221; N 
^dcp gama (woman) Ailana McMuriroy, 
^88; Mac aariaa (awman) Jan EBod. 
*148; M hdcp aariaa (a«man) Jana ■ a ̂  ^  -4MRb M IIQ^ TNRl pMM ■TlO

I t ;  Big aprtng MMOto. 4822> Big 
esag BNppor WwaaL 42-22; Parim 

in ^  41-BS; L 8 M Proparilaa. 
8824; iSH 8 Oaomo, 4044; OouMa R 
CaM* Co. 3844; Ounakigaria. 38 
^  KC BWak Houaa, 3745; Taam 20; 

* 884lt Anow RaWgatailon Oa. 2244. 
B k  BpKng Mobta Horn* Park. 31-23; 
|lM Fim Bunch, 38-34; A 'nmaMat 
PaalBL 3844; KO Bm8h Emarpriaac 

; C  B T  Clawam. 22-42; Holy

DOUBLE TROUBLE 
RESULTS • Spar* Tokon ovar 

Rocky* Pin Pappar*. 80, Fun Bunch 
o m  Hdolar*, 8-0; Tha Pow Wow * 
ovH B8PA. 8-2: NALCO. Had Taam 
Sta. 4-4; E « y  ovar TNT Barboqua. 8  
2; SlavaR. SmRh tova ovar Wracking 
Craw. 80; M ac taam gam* BSPA. 
708; M ac laam aaria* Fun Bunch, 
2017; M ac gam* (man) La* EvaraiL 

(m*n)JuntorBailMr.

Taam 18l 2842; Unaam*8

VAOOUPLBB
• RBBULTB • Tima M  o m t Ta m  
p o . 82; To m  M l Hod Tadm M . 8  
4; T d M  M  mm TOgm *3,80; Toom
CtBa8Tdani8144;Taam84ovar 

am #r. 84; Taam 88 dvdr Taam #•; 
M  M ac laam gama and aariaa 
taam 88 708 and 1873; M •& gamg 
tae# BuL Waddric loa; M ec taam 

MHtwalQu8anw«. MWId

FO O TB A LL

A P  I b p  2 5  S c o r e s

188 I

It M hdapaad
.aop.Mhaopt

I. Pann SMaa (80) dto net play. 
Nma: *c Na 24 Ohio SUM,

' BTMIOBtQB • TMm M. 38-18; 
Tham 88 88-18 Taam M l, 30-18 
TdMi 84, 3818 Tham 88 2828 
Tham 8  2828 T4MI7. n -38 Taam 
88 2828 T«m  •8*2828 Taam 18 
] ■ «  Taam i i . 1838 Sham M8 
»828.

>(80)va. No. 1B 
. Nam; H No. 3

1 Nahiaaha (8 ^  baat Mlaaouri 
42-7. Nma: im. N8 2 Colorada; 
Saiufday.

8  Aufeam (7-0) dM mri pNp-Nartb

 ̂ MP e  MAJOR
'  REBULTB-BohlmekoamPartH 
Can*. OariMr. 8 8  Hna Diginaam 
Baar 8 B J , 8 8  Bab Brack Body Shop 
am PoMd ChawoWt  84; Wrttor 
t # .  Oaa airai Bk Spring Hamid. 84; 
B h Ib  Wc  C a oaar RoelBS. 8 8  Tri* 
K a b  apa Frad* iTiaWiatBWL 4-4;

8  Aoridi (8 l)d H  aol pNg. 
im. Oaargl8 Bahirday.

8 T * h h  A 2 « (7 4 ) baol HI 
8  Narih *0; BortBMfn Maihad

7,MlHMf8l)ba*l 
3B2k NaM: «a. Na IT  VBgtnM taeh.

IWmM*
Mafach,

aomdal TiiidWiB apB HimM T.V.
MS winniRL. 4-4; M goal* Claikl

728 N

iSgsand3B32. 
j arnNOijQB-aobi 
I 8 A M V 8  4448WI

kFM LS 8
rLP.OAc

181 aBda awe (81)188
l17-O.N*M:l«.Na;aO

*tT|l.

11, Michigan (5-2) baH MnoW 18 
14. Naiikvt. WWcorirtn, Saturday.

12 Colorado Slola (7-1) toal to 
No. 18 Utah 45-31 N*xt:v*. 
Wyoming. Nov. 5.

13. Taxas (5-2) toot to Rica 18 
17; baal Soulham MalhodM 42-20. 
Naxt: al Taxaa Tach, Saturday.

14. Arizona (81) baal UCLA 34- 
24. Naxt: al Orsgon. Saturday.

15. North Carolina (82) loat lo No. 
25 Virginia 34-10. Naxt: North 
CHOlina Stea. Saturday.

16. Syracua* (81) baal Tampla 
49 42 Naxt; VC No. 7 MlHTil. Nov. 5.

17. Vvginla Tach (7-1) b**l 
Pittsburgh 45-7. Naxt: at No. 7 MI*tT|l. 
Saturday

18. Utah (7-0) b*H No. 12 
Colorado Slala 4831. Naxt: v*. 
Taxas-EI Paao. Saturday.

19 Kansas Stea (4-1) al No. 2 
Colorado NaxI: al Odahomc 
Saturday.

20. Duka (7-0) baal Wak* Forart 
51-26. Naxt: at No. 10 Florida Ste*. 
Saturday.

21. Bngham Young (81) al Taxaa- 
El Paso Naxt: Arizona Slat*. 
Saturday.

22. Boalon Collag* (82-1) Had 
Rulgar* 7-7. Naxt: al Army, Saturday.

23. Washington Slala (4-2) at 
Arizona Slat*. Next; al Calitornic 
Saturday.

24. Ohio S1H* (82) baal Purdu* 
4814. Next: at No. 1 Pann Slato. 
Saturday.

25. Virginia (81) baH No. 15 
North Carolina 34-10. NaxI; H No. 20 
Duka. Nov. 5.

LADIES MAJOR
RESULTS - Taam Savanlaan ovh 

Slav* R. SmRh tovc. 82; BSEE FCU 
MRchaM C OVH Rocky*. S-0: Morrow 
Matonaiy ovh FtaR* Ak Cootod En.. 
82: Big Spring Mualc ovH Day 5 Day 
BuHdors. 8 8 CHna Conatructlon ovh 
Campball Camant. 82: Tom Boy Had 
E.P. DriVH. 4-4: K.C. Kid* Had 
Lacontoaa Cultet, 4-4: Monicas 
T*Hn Had Martha* Bunch,4-4: BHbvr 
Glaa* 8 Mkroi ovar Rant A Tk*. 6 8  
M ac gam* Michala HuH. 219: tk *c. 
aorta* ARC* Ewtog. 567: N hdcp. 
gHh* Michala HuR. 262: hi hdcp 
aorta* ARC* Ewtog. 705; Ik *c. lawn 
gam* and aaria* Big Spring Music. 
6M and 2018 Ik hdcp Mam gama and 
aaria* CHna ConalrucHon. 912 and 
2618

STANDINGS - Brnbar Gloss 8 
Mirror, 3818 Ram ATir*. 3818 Tom 
Boy. 3820: Big Spring Music, 34-22; 
CHna Conrtruclton. 32-24; Rocky*. 
3828 MHthaa Bunc8 3828 BSEE 
FCU MRch*8 2827; Stok* R  SmRh. 
28-28 Taam Savanlaan. 2828; K.C. 
Kldc 2828 MoriOMr Manxiary. 2838 
E.P. Drtvar. 2832; Laconia** Cultm*. 
2832; HaN* Ak Coolad. 21-35; 
Monica* Taam. 2836: Day 5 Day 
BuRdam. 2838 CampbaH Camam. 
1838

College Scores

m;Mac**rtiplmtiij

EaWyn VoriHaanbur. l O  and S33; M 
h8ep laam gam* and aaria* Tha POW 
WOW*. 954 and 2871; Ik hdcp gama 
(man) Tony Gambia, 278; hi hdcp 
aariaa (man) Junior Barbar. 730; Ik 
hdcp gam* (woman) Taraaa BkdwaR. 
244; M hdcp aariaa (woman) Evalyn 
Vanaaanbur, 701.

BTANOWOS - Hpolari. 47-17; 
Rocky* Pin Pai^am. 3828 NALCO. 
3828 BSPA. 3838. Wracking Crow. 
3838 Spar* T  okan, 34-30; Tha 
POW WOW*. 3838 Fun Bunch. 38 
34; Eoay. 27-37; Taam So. 2838 
Slava R. Smkh to*., 24-40; TNT 
Sarbaqu*. 22-42.

N F L  S t a n d i l i g s

WaBewel Feelbak Laagwa 
By Til* AaaaeWod Proa*
AkTbaaaEOT 
AMERCAN CONFERENCE

Hma Ma lop 28 laama In 8i* 
Moctmad Pra**' eoiag* toorbaJ poR W LTPatPF PA

I t  0 .714180 m  
4 3 0 J71 134 143 
4 31  J71 MS 1H 
3 4 3  >42310 148 

Now Ellwand 3 4 0 >4B3 ITS 183

M.Y..

• 1 0 B 3 3 t »  B l
4 I B  JB7114 111 
1 I  B .MT 87 134
0 • 1 jOOO «  143

• 0 31.000170 1 «
lOly 4 2 0 .MTItt 101

> .KOI3 3 0 .0 0 1 3 0  01 
2 4 0 .333133 101 
I 8 0.107130 171 

NA-nONAL OONPINENCt

LA

tM a  Newt«  UkBimia e s A  No*.
8

B BRmMRem (8 f) BM 18 Oragoa 
31-CO. Nmk: IB. Ombm SMI8

TwnpaBay 2 4 0 333 60 tl( 
Waal
SanFrandaco 5 2 0 .714 196 134 
Allanta 4 3 0 .571 141 154
LA Rhti* 3 4 0 .420101 IK
NawOrioan* 2 5 0 286119 174 
Thu >d '’a Gam*

Minnuo.iia 13. Graan Bay 10, OT 
Sunday'* Gama*

Chicago H OalroR. 1 p.m.
CtoctonHi H Clavoteid. 1 p.m 
Lo* Angola* Ram* M Now 

Orlaan*. 1 p.m.
PMsburgh H N*w York Glam*. 1

p.m.
SaaRI* H Kansas CRy. 1 p.m. 
Washtoglon H ktolanapoR*. 1 p.r 
AUanta M Lo* Angola* Raldar*, < 

p.m.
Oalla* al Arizona 4 p.m.
DanvH H San Dlogo, 4 p.m.
Tampa Bay H San Franclaco, 4 , 1

m aaa * I

THE PRODUCE
OPEN DATE: BuRHo. Miami. Ha 

England. Naw York Jala 
Motulay'a Gam*

Houaton at PhUadalphla, 8 p.m

K iN D ! E^TflE

I '

High School Top 1C

Hara W how the laam* rankad In 
Top 10 ol aach daaalHcHlon In Tha 
Aaaodotod Proaa high aehool kwlbi 
pOI MSO WM w M C

G R A P E F R U IT

SOUTHWEST
Ateiama SI. 54, Prakl* View 13 
McNaaa* SI. 30. Sam Houaion 8L

•
OkWnma SL 31, k>«m SI. 31, H* 
Blaphan F.AuaHn 51, Handaroon

ao
Taxaa Tach 3S. Baylor 7 

FAR WEST
Ak Fore* 42, Froano a . 7 
Arizona 34. UCLA 24 
Bol** a . 38 Monteia a  10 
Monlana3S.Wabara20 
awitord 38 Oragon a . 29 
Wyoming 52. Son DIago a . 36 

SOUTH
Atoom a . 41, Soulham U. 37 
Furman 28 VM111 
Jama* Madlaon 33. WRRam 5

Mary 7
MIsslaaippi a  68. Tutel* 22 
N. CHOlina AST 24. Hownd U. 20 
South CHORna 19. VandorbM 16 
Virginia Tach 48 PRisburgh 7 

MIDWEST
Bowling Groan SO. BM a . 36 
Suite 38. Shi DIago 21 
Cam. Michigan 32. Miami. Ohio W 
Dayton 24. Draha 7 
Iowa 19, Michigan a . 14 
Kant 24. Ohio U. 0 
Middia Tana 38 SE Mlaaouri 14 
MInnatola 17,Wt*con*ki 14 
N. Ntool* 27. Loulalana Tach 17 
Northwaatom 20, Indiana 7 
Oklahoma 20. Kanaa* 17 
SW MWaouri a . 10, todtew a  7 
ValparHao 34. EvanavNa 21 
W. RITtoi* 23. E- HRnol* 13 
W. Miclkgwi 33. E. Michigan 14 

EAST
Army28CRaJal24 
Boatok U. 40, (BNoaond M 
Buetowtsi.UHgh tr 
Catgaia 38 PnMw i a 
Cokimbla 38 Tol* 0 
ConnacRcut 33. Rhoda Wand 18 
Comal 17, Dartmouth 14 
Dalnwaia 52. MaaaachuaaR* 14 
Qaorgotoam, 17, John* 

Hooldna 14
Lalayaa* 17( Holy Ooa* 9 
LouWril* 38. Naw <4q« — -- tea aa-> W
Pann 24. prown 0 
Princoton 18 Hmimnl 7 
Rulgara 7. Boaton CoRaga 7, Ra 
Bl*na21, Ouquaana 18 
a . Johnl. NY 27. a  Polar* 7 
Towaon a . 48 AmartcRn briL 8 
VRMnova 18 Morihaaaiam8

1. AbRan* Coopm (7-0) baal San 
Angalo CankaL 43-28

2. AuaUn Waailaka (80) boM 
Aualtn Johnoloiv 84-0

8  Dbh Park (7-0) va. Paaadana
OoMa  Saiufdw

4. Plano Eoat (7-0) boN CanoRton 
Smkh, 687

8 AMhw MacAiIhur (80-2) Hod 
Spring. 2828

8  HouNon Cypraa* Craak (7-0) ol 
KWn OMi, Saturday

7. Aritogton Lanwr (80) boM 
Aritogton Bowl*. 487

8 A5M CooaolkWad (81) N < 
Conraa, Saturday

0. TVte John Tyte (80) bool 
Lukto, 31-30

18 Humbl* (80-1) H Humbla 
Ktogwood, Saturday

TEXAS 
RUBY RED

Claas4A
1. StaphanvRto (8-0) boat 

dabum*. 52-0
F O R

2. Waxahaclk* (7-0) boat 
MMtoiikan. 44-0

8 La Marqu* (80) baal Loagu* 
CRy Claw Brook, 24-0

4. Sulphur Spring* (7-1) boat 
Toaarkana Libairty-EyW 48-0 

8 Oi*Baw-PorHand (8(^b**l 
Robotowa 1820 

8  Shamian (7-1) b*N Na 8 
0anl*oa2i-0

7. AuaUn Roogan (7-0-1) boM 
Aurtto McCaium. 31-t 5 

8  Daniaon (7-1) kW to Na 8 
■harman.21-0

8  CC CoWtei (7-1) baN Oorpu* 
Chriak FMur Shril. 51-0

18 Bw CRy (7-81) boat Lanwr 
,2814

f m

rFi

CMaa 8A
1. Cuaro (80) boat Gonzalaa. 48

14

2. Ba*iy(80)baNNa0 
ColumbuA38l4

188 bwJtaialiil

8  QakwavNa (7-1) boM SangH. 
21-7

8  twamda (80) beM KmioedMA 
1818

7. MWbi (80) b*M Chkw Spring,

8  BMBigw (80) beM MwbeL #80
8i0atumbui(8«)lDNtoNat 

•My. 8814
18 UMin Kldam (80) baaJ

BmwbamvM-e

CAOFORNIA
<CKRANGES
V a X- ••

D*ANJOU P E A R S
ORaaatA
1. BehulinbtriB (80) I 

S7-0
LAfMMlC8y<»«)M

•1-7

l G 0M»am6*(8O)beMBen
8abA48i8

< isN Bemaw e o )  b*M Braeo*
Can*a8dM8d,887

8  P8M Pokk (7-0) baal StS 
ConialiMliC 880 

8  IlMWiW (80) baal MhI. 188 
7. BpringlaW ChVi (7-1) baM 

Him. 3 8 0 '
8  A88 (7-1) baM Oatriaon. 82 
8  RMVgk (r-<) kBM Woodibim.

MIX 
OR 
MATCH

LIMES O R  LEMONS
18 K8ikM(7-0) bMMd Caguga 

140 MbMkMlA ppd

W LTPatPr PA 
8 18  A38188 «
4 t 0 .887140 m  
3 3 0 .8001B1 IB* 
2 4 B .333 8B in  
1 8 0.14313B 184

1. •niamaM* (80) b*M HoRhM. 1 •
780 1■  r i /r * * V8  Bu8M (7-0) baM/Mon. 41-0 1

8  CimMiM (80) baM Miridtei. 11  * • *
• • a

580 1
8BurtHM|8(F-0)b*MAppli 1

aa^  1
8loM(7-0)baMBwtaAil>e 1 
8WMi(7-1)b*MaindinoA8B> 1 

t  1 F7,aibHiUa(7-0)baMWMM 1m m

MIX
OR

MATCH
,t7-

Mlnnawila 3 2 0 .714147 KX
CMeago 4a0BS7113 1 «
GraatiBw 3 4 0.428117 K
DMmk t 4 0 .333108 12t

8  OlWllon (8B) baM Kl
0

8nMea*(8«)MillaBMribiB
Ce.3»B7

18 BkiBMi (7-1) baM Qhmbw. 47 
•  r

\\r ( ’ .'UC /\I)()1 ♦ '  )il 
\l,(l \ o m  i h-.ilt h

ProeMliM pM  with prcKTlptioiiB «K l hcMth care tOirtceB
Is o n ly  p e r t o f  w h e t w e  o ffe r . W e  a ls o  teise  e  fe m iln e  
c o e c e m  In y o u . W e  ta h e  th e  ttm e  t o  ta lk  w ith  y o u . W e  
g e t  t o  k n o w  y o u  e n d  y o u r  len rily . A n d  w e  p r o v id e  y o u  
w ith  th e  p ereon a U zed  s e r v ic e  e n d  c e r e  th e t  y o u  e x p e c t . 
T h e r e  o u r  w a y  o f  d o in g  b u s in e e c  b e e a e e e  w e  d o n ’ t  th in k  
y o u  a h ou M  a e tt le  lo r  I

l*e l
• te w  Employees Enrolled U iE llfcerT Iw B leeC n w H eiiB  Select ProsmM

O rThenfStC arcH M O

Leonard’s Pharmacies

F O R
• i‘\ •

V > • -W,; rJ-

lSp.B8

I u i i h W ^ B M i 
r M M M 9 '

■ W b f 'W iW B y ISO ! m i H l i  A le c
t J la jB .lB iJ ip m . m i l l

| | 0 l| ..1M .S !9t888 -l«pA
m .m i8 U A a n iM a . ,

267<ilfg 2dS-)
>AY, V h X 9 9 4

L

IS LII 
ASN(
It doesn 
to be, th 
relatively 
laser surj

Story by Janet 

Photos by Tim

A  1  noring.
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♦  Weddings, engagements/2B

♦  A boy named Orangello?/3B

♦ Locals learn about agricultureMB

♦ Supercenter: Center of attention/7B

Got an Hem?

Do you have a 
good story idea 
for the Ufel se c
tion? Call 263- 
7331, Ext. 112r

Big Spring Herald Sunday, October 23, 1994

IS LIFE 
A SNORE?
It doesn ’ t have 
to be, thanks to 
relatively new 
laser surgery

Story by Janet Ausbury 

Photos by Tim Appel

C  1 norlng. Most o f us do 
^ ^ I t ,  some more loudly 
^ .^ th a n  others. Sometimes 
it’s an embarrassment or an 
Irritation. In other cases, it 
can indicate more serious, 
even life-threatening, health 
problems.

Dr. Gary Elam, an ear, 
nose and throat specialist 
and head and neck surgeon 
in Odessa, has studied these 
problems since 1980. He is 
currently one of two Permian 
Basin surgeons to offer laser- 
assisted u^opalatoplasty 
(LAUP), surgery that 
removes excess palate and 
throat tissue and reduces or 
cures snoring.

Elam visits the Big Spring 
Specialty Clinic one 
liiursday a month to see 
patients with ear, nose and 

I throat problems, including 
■KMrlng.

noDlem snormg otten 
involves blockage o f the 
throat by the uvula (the 
strange-looking thing that 
hauigs in the back o f your 
throat) or other throat tissue. 
As severe snoring continues 
during a period o f years, the 
uvula and palate tissue 
stretch and sag even deeper 

Mo M» throai whU#

can lead to sleep 
apnea, brief periods in which 
the person can’t get air 
because o f the throat block
age. This in turn can cause 
'morning headaches, extreme 
sleepiness during the day. 
night terrors, even cardiM 
arrhythmia. So, snoring isn’t 
just about noise.

Before LAUP was devel
oped, most people with sleep 
apnea or disruptive, noisy 
snoring that resisted other 
treatment had to undergo 
more traditional methods of 
surgery. Patients had to be 
snMthetized, required a Ibw 
days’ hospital stay and dealt 
with a lot of pain.
’ LAUP, according to Elam, 

is much quicker, less painfUl, 
requires only topical anesthe
sia and no hospital stay.

Potential LAUP patients 
tend to be brought in by 
spouses weary of nighttime 
log-sawing, he said. Those 
who come in themselves usu
ally know they have a prob
lem because o f excessive day
time sleepiness.

Elam discusses the patioi- 
t’s medical history of aller- * 
gies and other nose and 
throat problems. Topical 
anesthetic is used so Elam 
can examine the nose, palate 
and throat area with a probe 
called a nasal pharyngoscope.

In some cases, snoring and 
related problems may be 
caused by fbctors such as 
nasal polyps, excess weight.

Dr. G a ry  E lam  of O d essa, d u rin g  h is m onthly visit to B ig  S pring Specialty C lin ic , dem on
strates the use of a nasal p haryngoscope, used as part of his diagnoses for ch ro n ic  sn o r- 
ers. T h e  scope  is passed through the nose and into the u pper throat and is used to exam 
ine the nasal cavity, palate and throat.

T ra v is  Frasier, 6, o f C o a h o m e , alts patiently w hile  E lam  checks his ear. T ra v is  do esn 't  
hinie sn o rin g  problem s rK>w, he could  in another 25 years o r so ; according to Elam , 
m ost people w ith severe sno ring  problem s begin having them  in their 30s.

excess consumption o f alco
hol before bedtime, or aller
gies. Nm-surglcal treatment 
o f inoilng Includes avoiding 
sedatives or alcohol before 
bedtime, allergy desensitlza- 
tkm, losing weight and quit
ting smoking.

For those who need 
surgery, however, LAUP is 
bec<»ning the treatment of 
choice. Elam explained the 
process: The patient’s throat 
is s|»ayed, and a laser beam 
is used to cut the uvula on 
both sides and vaporize the 
th;> o f  i t  General anesthesia 
is not needed.

Most patients opt to have 
the surgery done on a Friday 
afternoon because within an 
hour, they are out o f the doc
tor's office and on their way

home. They will have some 
throat soreness for a day or 
two, but can use lozenges or 
Tylmol to manage the pain. 
Antibiotics are given to the 
patient to prevent infection.

On Monday morning, the 
patient can return to work. 
ITie healing process takes 
two to four weeks. Usually, 
the patient will return for at 
least one more treatment. 
Most Permian Basin patients 
have been successfully treat
ed with three to four LAUPs; 
Elam recalls one patient who 
required five surgeries.

Elam has performed LAUPs 
since December 1993, most o f 
them since February o f this 
year. The average total cost 
to the patient used to be 
about 11,800.

Ear, nose and throat specialists su ch as Eiam  are am ong  
the few doctors w ho still w ear the m irrored headband that 
has Iona been a part of the p u b lic 's  im age of doctors (look  
at a n y  N o rm a n  R o c k w e ll w o rk  that d e p ic ts  a d o c to r).  
M elinda M cC an n , an R .N . at B ig  S p rin g  Specialty C lin ic, 
said light reflecting from  the m irrors help E N T  specialists 
see d ow n patients’ throats.

Medicare, Medicaid and 
some private instmances 
cover the surgery for suffer
ers o f obstructive sleep 
apnea, reducing the cost. “All 
the surgeries I’ve done since 
February were covered by 
insurance,’’ said Elam.

He currehtly practices at 
Odessa Regional Hospital 
(formerly known as Odessa 
Women’s and Children’s 
Hospital) and visits the Big 
Spring Specialty Clinic one 
Thursday a month. He also 
visits other outlying areas 
such as Pecos.

Those who feel they may be 
candidates for LAUP or otho: 
treatment for snoring can 
contact the Big Spring 
Specialty Clinic at 267-8226.

Elam  uaaa a m edical history/quaationnaira sheet to  help in 
his d iagnosis of patients w ith snoring o r other problem s  
breathing d u rin g  sleep. S ym p to m s that Indicate possible  

r L A U P  o rneed fori o r other treatm ent are given below.

The following symptoms may mean your 
snoring is keeping you from sleeping:

Tired aH the time 
Restless, disturbed sleep 
Wbke up gasping for breath 

•Headaches upon awakening 
Trouble concentrating 
falling asleep while driving 
Excessive movement during sleep 

•Partner sleeps In another room because of snoring 
Memory problems 
Snoring every night 
Nasal obstruction 

•Stop breathing during sleep 
•Falling asleep during the day or after meals 
•Recent weight gain

o
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As children grow
It'a a fact o f  Itfle that avery 

mother sboeld fee bleeeed with 
at least one Wfenaser, or at leaet'

--------ALMOST
o n e  
teenager.

My old
est son 
w ill soon 
be 13. He's 
t u r n i n g  
Mato a 
aiaik. Of at 
IwMihat'a 
wtoit 
talif 
We 
one 

his

He'S taking a ainOere amount 
o f  pride in the whole growing 
up proaeee. on the other 
hand, am not having such a 
great time. The problem ie, I 
nmrer know edian he wants to 
be a  kfid and when I am sup- 
poaad to. treat hint like a man. 
The tim es and th e  clrcum - 
atanaea.are not the aama fhnn 
(me event to another.

example. I j p  supposed 
to  k ite  him  goodbye in the 
moaning, hut only If there Is no 
one elM  (|tonn(L fisfbte 1 can 
Ms# loMWt kMWtoeboeer 
llio  f l n t  iilw filler and then.

WnecWtooeMfe Ib clear, I am 
— * in tfew driver’s

IMtle green adni- 
van. He wants me to act like I

bandlim ovm: picking some
thing up. 11km, he bmds over, 
too, like he ie helping me. 
Quickly, I kies him g o o d b #  
and he says l u v  ya too" aild i 
runs into the school 

He’s quite a sensitive young 
man on his good days. I lemem- 
bar whan our little echnauzer 
died. We an ertsd and suSbred 
his loss and I thought wa were 

eoplng with the grieving 
proegto quite well 

TBtt ie, until I walked into 
my •on'i bedroom that night 

Th ife he was. hU dark head 
M Afhufied in the pillow and 
M e streaked remains o f  old. 
iMed tears on his ehceke. He 
|ne curled up stnd snoring, 

hie right arm wrapped 
aronnd Tyke’s old red dog dish.

I think my heart actually epUt 
dming that one single m om m t 

What he was unable to say to 
me with words, I discovered 
that evening. And, when I 
apked him why he didn’t teU 
me how badly he was purtlng. 
Ills response was like tM  knife 
tw isting in the alreeffy raw 
wound oif my gaping heart *I 
cou ldn ’t tall you . M om ," ha 
said. "Y ou were hurting to  
much already."

So, being the good mom that I 
am, what did I ao?

Wa bought him another dogl 
Yup, open my heart up for 
mother tragedy, that's me. Tm 
not a glutton ftw punishmmt 

And, not on ly  did wa buy. 
another dog, but we let him 
pick it out for himself. I still

And the outcome a little amaz- 
ing.

You see. my husband and I 
were going to surprise him. We 
traveled ^ m  pet store to pet 
store, went to the Humane 
Society and called newspaper 
ads (yas. It pays to use the clas
sified  ads), searching every- 
w hart for the perfect pet 
replacemmt. Nowhere could I 
find another schnauzer or evm  
a small dog which might help 
to ease Michael’s pain.

I finally decided to teU him I 
had follecL But, whm  I forced 
the Words out and told him I 
couldn't find another small dog, 
ha said, "Good."

"W h atr I asked. "I thought 
you wanted another dog."

"I do, M om ," he answered

quietly. “But I don’t want one 
that looked like TYke. I don’ t 
want it to remind me o f him: 
I’d be too sad."

"And," he added thoughtfully; 
“ I want a big one so if  som# 
driver ever decides to play 
chicken with this one. the dog 
m i^ t  stand a chance."

Ouch. The heart thing hap: 
pened again.

So, what did we wind up 
w ith? Now, that’s the part 
that's not fUnny.

Wa didn’t gat a dog. We got i  
vary large moose-Uke Ookton 
Lab titot thinks she is a kid and 
lavas foe  water.
'  I guaes what I’d really Ilka is 
for kids to stay little and dogs 
to be bom  adults. That’d be so 
nke.



WEDDINGS
King-Cortez

G E T T I N G
ENGAGED

Dina Joyce King and Gilbert 
Cortez were united in marriage 
on Oct. 1. 1994, at La Vedera 
With Justice o f the Peace China 
Long officiating.

She is the daughter of Linda 
and Darrell Stephens and Barry 
and Cherly King. He is the son 
of Poncho and Delflna Cortez.
• The couple stood before an 
archway decorated with teal 
green and w hite carnations 
with candelabras on each side.

G iven in m arriage by her 
stepfather and Gather, the bride 
wore a  white floor-length gown 
with laoe at the bottom. It had 
a V-neck with sequins at the' 
bodice with a six-foot train. She 
carried a bouquet o f oceanina- 
colored roses with white carna
tions.

Maid o f  honor was Amy 
Henderson. Tiffany King, sister 
o f  the bride, served as brides
maid. Flower girl was Courtnie 
Henderson, and Justin King 
was the ringbearer.

David Cruz served as best 
man, and Sammy Cruz served 
as groomsman. Candlelighters 
were Amy H enderson and 
David Cruz.

Following the cerem ony, a 
reception  was held at La 
Vedera. The wedding
cake was three-tiered with teal 
green and peach flowers with 
ribbons, decorated with four

SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER
LUNCH
MONDAY - Beef stew; green 

beans; tossed salad; miU^ corn- 
bread anditeeh flrult

TUESDAY • D«mburgeri; 
tomatoes/lettuiee; cheese/oiiion 
rings; peach halves; milk/bun 
and brownies.

WEDNESDAY - Chicken fried 
steak; mashed potatoes; yellow 
squash; mixed fruit salad; 
milk/combread and cake.

THURSDAY - Catfish; Spanish 
rice ; spinach; fruit gelatin; 

t milk/roUs and cobbler.
FRIDAY - Roast beef, mashed 

potatoes; peas & carrots; tossed 
green salad; m ilk/bread and 
fresh fruit.

MR. AND MRS. G ILB E R T  
C O R TEZ

bridges on each side. The 
groom ’s cake was a German 
chocolate cake.

The bride is a 1994 graduate 
of Big Spring High School. She 
works for LeClair and 
Associates Security.

The groom is a 1992 graduate 
of Grady High School and is in 
the U.S. Army.

The couple will make their 
home in Fort Stewart. Ga.

K e lley  R a m e y K n i g h t ,  Ft.  
Worth, and Gregory Scott LeFan, 
W eatherford, w ill be united In 
m arriage on N o v . 26, 1994, at 
First Christian Church with Gary 
Hubbard, Wesley Methodist, offi
ciating.

She Is the daughter of Jackie  
and Stanley Knight and Janice  
and Jimmie Ramey.

He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Olan G. LeFan, Weatherford.

S t o r k  C l u b

Madison Paige Church well, 
8M  a.m., SepL 90,1994; parents 

.are Chris and Lana 
‘ Churchwell. Big Spring.
; Grandparents are Tom and 
Eva Churchwell, Janet and 
Jimmy Hopper, and Billy L i^ L  
all o f Big Sitting.

are Joel Rodriguez and Ana 
Jesusa.

Grandparents are John and 
Paula M arie C arrillo  and 
Ernest and Mary Belen 
Gonzales.

Calvin Matthew Anderson, 
11:90 ajn ., O ct 16,1994; parents 
are James and Ronda 
Anderson.

Grandparents are Stewart and

Larry Marcosantiago Ybarra. 
12:15 p.m., O ct 17,1994; parents 
are Larry and Rosaura Ybarra.

Grandparents are Santiago 
and Adelia Sanchez and Marcos 
and Juana Rocha.

Sharon Anderson i^id Russell 
and Lanell Parks, sdl or Big
Spring.

RolgericIttJaqMeU JUrown. 
11:97 pjn .. Oct 17,1994; mother

Jonathan David Gross. 4:19 
ajn .. Sept 90.1994; parents are 
David and Deanna Gross.

Grandparents are Cleo and 
Thelma C arlile, Big Spring. 
Rita Richards. Iowa Falls, La., 
and BUI Gross. McAllen.

Grandmother is Ethel Laverne 
mcVae.

Praia Marie Belen Rodriguez, 
9*.44 a.m., O ct 17, 1994; parents

Christopher Scott Holmes, 
Jr., 10 p.m., Oct. IS.' 1994; par
ents are Scott Holmes and 
Deborah DarneU.

Grandparents are Pa4sy 
DarneU, Sand Springs and Kay 
Box, Big Spring.

DeNelse Bennett. Big Spring,

C^^[|2C2SkJ!£!i!LkSi C olmen offi-

She la the daughter of Bo and 
Linda Bennett Big Spring.

He la the son of R.L. and Linda 
Coates, Stanford.

N e w  I n  T o w n

Craig and Donna HoCDnan 
and dau^tar Clarissa. KUleeii. 
Ha works for Shannon 
Memorial Clinic. •

Darwin Scheiber, Odessa. He 
is a shop form an for Nolan’s 
Bakary.

Dal Schiabar, Odessa. She is 
the Nolan Bakary shop sopervi-

Oreg and Trina McAdams 
and daughters Misti and KelcL 
Tyler. Ha is employed by Fina 
OUAChamicaL 

Dadridt and Sharon PaUanea 
and sons Zane and Tyler. 
Hobbs, N.M. He oams and opar-

employed by Choate Company.
Marihelen Neely, Odessa. She 

is the assistant d irector of^ 
nurses at Comanche T ra ir  
Nursing Center.

Dessie B ittle, Odessa. She 
works for Comanche Trail 
Nursing Center.

Kenneth and Mary Lou 
Baker, daughters Sandra and 
Stephanie and son Kenny. 
Panama City, Fla. He works for 
Pod WeU Service.

If;--

Catherina Jeffrey, Odessa. 
She is the assistant store man
ager o f  the Wal-Mart 
Supercenter.

Hardd and Carol Boyer, son 
Michael, daugther Becky and 
father M ilton Boyar, Poplar 
Bluff, Mo. He is employed by 
the Scenic Mountain Medicid 
rtmter

Michari Tnrlor, Odessa. He is 
foe owner or Taylor Beauty tt 
Barber Supply.

Joby and Rhonda Taylor, 
daughter Audra and son 
Austin. OordOQ. Hs Is the man- 
agwr o f Taylor Beauty A Barber 
Siqiply. «

Darrin Creech and fiancee 
Olager Nasworthy.
W axahachie. They are both 
saraloyadbyim .

Kyis Jamieson. Lubbock. He 
W oks tbr Choate Company.

m m  PsrreU, Lubbock. He is

Paul and Monika Kennemur 
and son (^dnton, Odessa. He is 
the pharmacist for Wal-mart 
Supercenter, and she is 
employed by Substance Abuse 

'Trsriment Center in Odessa.'

V.C. and Margaret Rigdon, 
Colorado City. He is retired 
from Fina Oil AXUiemlcal.

Ladens Hartln, Cdorado City.. 
She is em ployed by Great 
WestsrnMot^

C ou n ty o f Joy Foritnberry, 
NtwcomorOroHtngStrvIct

Jo d y  Copeland, San Antonio, 
and Cary Lewis, originally from  
Big Spring and currently of San 
Antonio, wlli unite in marriage on 
Dee. 9, 1994, at H elo te s F irs t  
Baptist Church, Heioles. Brother 
Sam  B ria n , re tire d  p a s to r of 
Helotes First Baptist Church, will 
perform the ceremony.

She Is the daughter of Evelyn  
M arkle a n d  th e  late J .W .  
Copeland. i 

He Is th e  poit of V an  a nd  
Barbara Lewis; Sah Antonio.

A NamOar af tha OavM Saak CHnle Mtarnatlawal

^
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' THURSDAY - Blacuit A* MUMga; 
laUy;Juloa;milk.

niiD A Y -D onuts; julca;aUlk. . 
'  LlAtGH

MONDAY • Burrltos; macaroni A  
•,dwaU;pork A bsaps; charry

BtUk'.
' TUESDAY •' Barbacua ribs; slfaw 

potatoes; btatSc-ayad psas; hot rolls; 
hult and Billk.

WEDNESDAY • Taco salad; pinto 
baans; emubraad; pudding and milk.

THURSDAY - Cbickan CiOlbis bur- 
rito; salad;com; fruit and milk.

FRIDAY - Pizza; salad; ranch style 
baans; cookias; fruit and milk.

potatoas; charry cobblar; crackers 
and mUk.

THURSDAY - Spaghetti w/meat 
•auoa; slice carrots; spinach; garlic 
bcaad; gingar bread and milk.

FRIDAY - Haraburgars; French 
fries; lettuce; tom atoes; pickles; 
apples and ndUr.

BIO SPRING SCHOOLS
ELEMENTARY
BREAKFAST
MONDAY • Waffle; sausage patty; 

grape Juice and milk.
TXJESDAY • Ceredl choica; raisiiu 

and milk.
WEDNESDAY - Biscuit A sausage; 

apple juice and milk.
THURSDAY • Appla cinnam on  

muffin; cereal choica; pinaappla tid
bits and milk.

FRIDAY • Honay bun; ceraal 
choice; orange juice and milk.

LUNCH
M ONDAY - Italian spaghsttt; 

i^azad carrots; odeslaw; banana; hot 
ndl; whola/low-fst milk.

TUESDAY • Chlckan patty, gravy; 
whipped potstoaa; green baana; Jall- 
O; hot roll; wholaAow-fht milk.

W EDNESDAY • Nacho grand*; 
salsa; pinto baans; alicad peachas; 
whole/low-iht milk.

THURSDAY • Baked sUced turkey; 
gravy; Qufiy rice; EngUah pass; rai^  
bow frees* bar; hot roll; whole/low- 
Cstmllk.

FRIDAY - Sloppy Joa; potato 
rounds; catsup; pork A baans; trail 
mix; whole/low-Est milk.

SECONDARY
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Waffie; sausage pattie; 

grape juice and milk.
TUESDAY - Scrambled eggs; toast; 

raisins and milk.
WEDNESDAY • Biscuit A sausags; 

apple juice and milk.
THURSDAY - Breakfast burrlto; 

peach slices and milk.
FRIDAY - Honey bun; ceraal 

choice; orange juice and milk.
LUNCH
MONDAY ■ Italian spaghetti or 

pig-in-a-blanket; cataup/m ustard; 
glasad carrots; coleslaw ; banana; 
wb(4e/low-fbt milk.

TUESDAY • ChlckMi |Attl*; gravy, 
or hamburger steak; gravy; w hipp^  
potato**: graan b e a ^  J*U-Q ;.hot 
roUa; wbole/low4M aillk.

WEDNESDAY • Na<iho Oranda; 
salsa or baked h«m :‘g lato  beans; 
sliced peachaa; hot roD*; wbols/low- 
fhtmilk.

THURSDAY • Bated sUoad turiwy, 
gravy or Salisbury steak; fluffr rica; 
English peas; rainbow fraat* bar, 
hot rolls; whoU/low-Cit milk.

FRIDAY • Sloppy Jos; or chlckan A 
noodlaa; potato rounds; catsup; pork 
A beans; trail m ix; w hola/low-fat 
milk.

STANTON
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Breakfast pizzs; or 

ssstHted cereals; buttered toast; fruit 
juice and milk.

TUESDAY • Biscuits/eggs; sausage 
patty or assorted csraals; buttered 
toast; fruit juke and milk.

WEDNESDAY • Donuts or assorted 
cereals; buttarsd toast; fruit juice 
and milk.

THURSDAY • Cinnamon toast; lit- 
a# smokies « :  assorted cereals; fruit 
juica and milk.

FRIDAY • Breakfkat tac^'or assort
ed careala; buttered toast; fruit julc* 
and milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY - Barbacua rlblat/buii; 

chlckan patty/bun; tatar tots; let- 
tuce/tomatoes; vpg. baans; milk and 
brownie.

TUESDAY - Baaf taco; corn or 
flour tort.; pinto baana; tossed salad; 
pineapple cup; combread and mUk.

WEDNESDAY • G rill cheass or 
lasagna/Ftench bread; buttered com; 
tossed salad; flruitad galatln and 
milk.

THURSDAY • Maatloaf w  diicten  
fried steak; mashed potato/gravy; 
spinach; mixed fruit; hot roll and 
inilk.

FRIDAY - Pizza or chicken  
dum plings; grsan baans; tossed 
salad; pssebes and milk.

ELBOW SCHOOL
BREAKFAST
MONDAY • Cereal; toast; ju ice; 

milk.
TUESDAY - Steak fingers; biscuits; 

juice: milk.
WEDNESDAY - Cheese toast; 

juice; milk.
THURSDAY • Texas toast; peanut 

butter and jelly; juice; milk.
FRIDAY • Breakfast burritos; 

juice; milk.
LUNCH
MONDAY • Chicken strips; broc

coli; scalloped potatoes; fruit; hot 
rolls: milk.

TUESDAY - Com  dogs; spinach; 
pinto beans; craubread; milk.

WEDNESDAY - Fish; carrots; mac- 
aroni/tdmato salad; fruit; hush pup
pies; milk.

THURSDAY - Meat loaf; mashed 
potatoes; green beans; peaches; hot 
rolls; milk.

FRIDAY - Stew; com ; fm lt; crack
ers: milk.

COAHOMA SCHOOLS 
BREAKFAST
MONDAY • Braakfut pizza; fruit 

and milk.
TUESDAY • Raisin bread; aautage; 

juica and milk.
WEDNESDAY - Biscuits w^aUy; 

aggs and milk.
THURSDAY • Olaasd donut; ham; 

fruit and milk.
FRIDAY - Cinnamon toast;

sausags; julc* and milk. 
LIWOT

FORSAN SCHOOL
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Cinnamon rolls; juice; 

milk.
TUESDAY - Cimuunon rolls; juice, 

milk.
WEDNESDAY - Oatmeal; cinna

mon toast: juice; milk.
THURSDAY • Sausage and egg on 

bun; juice; milk.
FRIDAY • Cereal; toast; orange 

half: milk.
LUNCH
MONDAY • Pizza; corn on cob; 

salad; cobbler; milk.
TUESDAY Chicken and 

dumplings; mixed vegetables; salad; 
crackers; api4ssauc* cake; milk.

WEDNESDAY • Hot dogs and chili; 
potato rounds; pork and beans; rel
ish and onions; peaches with crema; 
tellk.

THURSDAY - Barbecue on bun; 
potato salad; com  on cob; pickles 
and onions; apricot cobbler; milk.

FRIDAY - Chicken strips; gravy; 
whipped potatoes; broctxdi; hot rolls; 
butter and bonay; pinaappla slices; 
milk.

MONDAY • Burrito; fries; fruit; 
ehicten tandars; w/gravy; niasbad 
potato; spinach; pull-a-part; bread 
and mUk.

TUESDAY • Cano* dog w /ch ili; 
com ; fruit; hot dog w /chill; potato 
rounds and fruit

• CbIritFn W U s;

WESTBROOK SCHOOLS 
BREAKFAST
MONDAY • French toast stieks; lit

tle smokies; Juice; milk.
TUESDAY • Muffins; juica; milk. 
W EDNESDAY - Hash brow ns; 

toast; juica; milk.

sto
C w

i; saladrM te'padding; 
aasoiwd fries and fruit.

___ RMyAT t^ChMteutglaJklag;
over noodles; black-eyed peas; fried 
okra: light bread: m ilk; corndog;

FRIDAY • Hambufger. frtea; salad;

‘ THURSDi^Y • Donuts; JnleaunUlL.
lateto Jitid*:' FRIDAV » CareaU'

milk.' r>
re vs M #

submarin* aandwk^ lattuca/tomato; 
tandn^ .diips; fruit and I

SANDS SCHOOLS 
BREAKFAST
MONDAY • Bagrt; Jules; milk. 
TUESDAY • Hot eakas w/ayrup; 

sausages; milk and Jttlea. 
WB1M4ESDAY • Canal; milk: Julo*.

GARDEN CTTY SCHOOLS  ̂>
LUNCH
MONDAY - Stoak fingers;; gravy; 

masbad potato**: green beans; hot 
ndls; graham cradnra andmilk.

TUraDAY • Beef green enchiladas; 
pinto beans; salad; com braad; 
raisins and milk.

WEDNESDAY • Chef satad; bak*

M ONDAY • P iiza ; corn; tosaad 
salad; peanut buttsr/cmekars; paecb-
as; milk.

TUESDAY • Spaghetti with meat 
sauce; fried okra; spinach; garlic 
bm d;JeU4>;m Uk- 

WEDNESDAY - Ftoh stlcks/tartar 
sauce; macaroni and cheese; black- 
eyed peas; appletauce; sliced bread;
milk.

THURSDAY • Burrltos; chill and 
diaas*; Mexican salad; com on cob; 
fruit bar; milk.

FRIDAY • Sandw ichts; French 
fries; lattuc* and tom ato**; frruit 
bomba; milk.

Don’t let bad examples upset you
DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I Just 

got cbMted by • buslnoMman 
in' *our 
town who

ptoofJw ntlnw lw tlw dld? God Mils His peopte to bt hon- 
No. o f cooTM not Fran one Mt, and nav«r to take advan- 

and o f tha BIbla to tha other, taga o f othan for Mlflah gain.

claim s to 
be* a
Christian. 
Ht didn’ t 
do any
thing that 
was strict
ly lUagal, 
baths took- 

Billy advantage
Gnimm

__  heard late-
i a reputation for

____  If that is tha way
Chrladans act than I don’t want 
anything to do with them. — 
O.G.

Dear G.O.i Do you honestly 
think that this man waa fbUow- 
ing tha tsachings and tha axam-

OolumnM
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Name game gets strange

r

Tumbleweed
Smith
Columnist

One elementary school class 
In Bryan, Texas has students 
named Orangello, (pronounced 
O-RON-Jllo), Lemonjello (pro- 

n o u n c e d  
L e -M o n -  
J 1 1 0 ) . 
Aquanetta, 
Kleenexia 
Tissuetta, 
Q u in e tta  
and Ebony.

S 0 
when I 
mentioned 
to the 
teacher o f 
the class 
that I had 

information about some o f the 
most popular names of babies 
recently bom in Texas, she was 
only mildly Interested. “We’re 
not into Just your com mon, 
everyday, ordinary names 
around here,” she replied.

Apparently some mothers 
name their babies for items 
found right in the hospital 
room . Kleenexia Tissuetta, 
indeed.

Elsdon C. Smith, a Chicago 
Attorney who founded the 
Am erican Name Society in 
1951, lists 12 principles for 
choosing a name for a baby:

1. It should harmonize with 
the family naihe.

2. It should be easily spelled.
3. It should be easily pro

nounced.
4. It should carry with it only 

pleasant nicknam es or pet 
forms.

5. It should not evoke 
unpleasant connotations or 
associations.

6. It should fit the nationality 
o f the bearer.

7. It should have a pleasant 
meaning.

8. It should produce initials 
with good meaning or pattern.

9. It should not create confu
sion with the namesake.

10. It should clearly identify 
the bearer.

11. It should not be odd or 
unusual as to evoke constant 
comment.

12. It should designate the sex 
clearly.

Dr. Fred Tarpley, the Texas 
name expert, has done some 
research and has compiled a 
list o f the most popular names 
o f babies bom to all Texas resi
dents in 1992 (the latest year 
such data is available): 
Male/Female
1. Christopher/Ashley
2. Michael/Jessica
3. Joshua/Amanda
4. Matthew/Brittany
5. David/Sarah
6. John/Stephanie
7. Justin/Samantha
8. James/Elizabeth

9. Daniel/Lauren
10. Jonathan/JenniCer

The 10 most popular names 
for white baby boys in Texas in 
1992 are Michael. Christopher, 
Matthew, Joshiia, James, John, 
Justin, W illiam, Jacob and 
Cody. White girls were named 
Ashley. Sarah, Brittany, 
Lauren, Amanda, Taylor, 
Shelby, Chelsea, Elizabeth and 
Courtney.

Most black baby boys born 
during 1992 in Texas were 
named Christopher, Joshua, 
Michael, Brandon, Anthony, 
Jaunes, Jordan, Robert, Darius 
and Xavier. Black girls were 
named Jasmine, Ashley, 
Brittany, Jessica, Taylor, 
Amber, Danielle, Alexis, Briana 
and Courtney.

The most popular names for 
Hispanic Texas boys born in 
1992 were Jose, Juan, Luis, 
Jesus, Daniel. Michael, David, 
Christopher, Jonathan and 
Joshua. Hispanic parents 
named their girls Jessica, 
Ashley, Stephanie, Maria. 
Amanda, Samantha, Jennifer, 
Vanessa, Crystal and Elizabeth.

Dr. Tarpley says the new list
ing indicates the influence of 
soap operas and the frequent 
use of names starting with the 
letter J. He cannot explain why 
so many baby girls were named 
Taylor.

BSSH makes grade with RAJ
“ You are holding yourselves 

to a very high standard. BSSH 
documentation is some of the 

best I’ve 
ever seen,” 
said Don 
J o h n so n , 
a t t o r n e y  
for the 
RAJ team.

T h e  
RAJ team 
held the 
final sum- 
m 'a t i o nKathy

.a-I
»M illflWpek 
a miind 

announced that theH6N*J^tal 
hgd passed in all areas that 
were being surveyed by the 
RAJ team.

The RAJ lawsuit has been an 
ongoing audit for many years. 
Hie hospital was surveyed by 
^ e  team oomposed o f people 
appointed by the federal court 
and the Department o f MHMR. 
It covered all aspects o f  care 
and treatment, including 
patient rights.

As a part of the state’s settle
ment agreemoit in the lawsuit, 
each hospital had to achieve 
certain performance scores on 
mkftts. Because BSSH passed in 
all areas, the audit team 
appointed by the federal court 

not return to Big Spring.
Wb. will continue to be audit

ed by the (Central OtDce team. 
R o b e rt '' von Rosenberg.

Superintendent, praised the 
hospitaL “The treatment teams, 
mental health workers and the 
entire BSSH need to be recog
nized and appreciated for the 
day to day work and dedication 
they do."

"'This is the end o f an era for 
the RAJ team. It's the last time 
we will be here and that makes 
us happy.” stated David Pharis, 
court-appointed m onitor by 
Judge “ Barefoot” Sanders. 
BSSH will continue to be audit
ed by the (Central Office team.

<>vegis4ei4ng'ii9 
patients. Thanks to the ATD 
and canteen staff, organized by 
Jaime Sotelo, for making this a 
successful project. Jaime was 
the recipient o f  the Charles 
McCall Award, presented 
recently at the BSSH Annual 
Awards Banquet. ’This award is 
presented annually to recognize 
excellence in the field o f reha
bilitation.

to ensuring patient care are sig
nificant and often underappre
ciated. The people o f  Texas 
should be encouraged to recog
nize the important role played 
by those who provide meals in 
health-care environments.” 

“ 'This is a hard-working, spe
cial group o f employees, and 
they deserve to be commended. 
In November, wp will thank 
them with a party,” said Janice 
Byrd, D irector o f  Nutrition 
Services. Quarterly food service 
awards went to Kay Conner, 
Florida Woodard and Evelyn

im**"iy tit <irij

'r.?!i£|tien(^'' mifj are^busy
working on floats for the annu
al Halloween parade, Oct. 31, at 
1:30 p.m. The parade will be led 
by the Forsan band, followed 
by the Howard College cheer
leaders, Quail Dobbs and the 
AMBUCS. All employees are 
encouraged to dress in cos 
tumes and Join in the fUn. The 
parade w ill be followed by a 
Halloween costume dance in 
the ATD atrium.

Hospital Food Services seek 
was observed in October with a 
proclamation flrom Governor 
Ann Richards. The proclama
tion stated. "Providing quality 
health care to the people of our 
state involves the cooperation' 
o f countless individuals. The" 
essential importance o f medical 
personnel is obvious, but there 
are others whose contributions

Mark your calendars:
Oct. 27 • Volunteer Luncheon 

and Christmas Bazaar, 11:30 
a.m., Allred Building; Howard 
C o l l ie  Stage Band, 1:30 p.m., 
ATD Building

Oct. 31 • Halloween Parade. 
1:30 p.m .; dance follow ing 
parade

Nov. 19 - Volunteer Craft 
Sale, Big Spring Mall

Your Invitation To Meet and Eat!
. >

Bring your friends...
Come to a party for 

Congressman Charles Stenholm.
4
V •

Help us thank Charlie and Cindy for representing us 
( in Washington, to show our support ibr his re-election and

Celcbtate H is  Birthday.
•

Wipdfresday O ctober 26, 1994 5 :3 0 -7 :3 0 p m  
'"  East R oom ’o f  the Garrett Coliseum

Howard C ollege Campus B ig Spring, Texas

C o m b r ^ d  and Beans.,
'   ̂ Adm ission is free but please reply by

Sunday, October 22 with the num b^ o f  people in your group. 
Phone or 6 k  to 915 263-1753. Contributions Accepted.

STENHOLMPROVEN.

Jeff Dawson leads singers at the Sacred Harp sym posium  held in Nacogdoches Oct. 9. Sacred  
Harp m usic is an a capella, spirituai singing tradition in w h ich  four shaped notes are used  
instead of the traditional seven for m usic notation.

Sacred Harp: Glory of simple sound
B y DAVID B LO O M

Nacogdoches Daily Sentinel

NACOGDOCHES -
Generations of rural Christians 
who perform Sacred Harp 
music have done so simply for 
the glory of the sound.

But nowadays, they also sing 
the methodical harmonies to 
keep a Southern tradition alive, 
and that happened during a 
symposium held recently at 
Stephen F. Austin State 
University.

Sacred Harp music is an a 
capella, spiritual singing tradi
tion in which four shaped notes 
are used instead o f the tradi
tional seven for musical nota
tion. The shaped notes; a right 
triangle for fa, a circle for sol, a 
square for la and a diamond for 
mi, made it easier for those 
without a musical or reading 
background to easily under
stand the music.

The music is characterized by 
fl'equent use of the minor key 
and unusual but cqa^ejling  
tad, melodic chants.

Sacred Harp music is some
times called “ fasola m usic”  
because the singers sing the 
notes — a centuries-old tradi
tion — before they sang the 
words to the song.

The music has been a part of 
rural church life In the South 
for 150 years and longer, but 
the mass migration o f  people 
from the country to the cities 
after World War II has left the 
tradition with aging practition
ers and few apprentices.

Before World War II, all-day 
harp singings and dinner on 
church grounds were wideiy 
observed throughout East 
Texas and the South.

“ The Southerners who 
formed the Sacred harp tradi
tion were those strong and vio
lent in natures that made up 
the first waves of aU ft'ontiers,” 
said Dr. F.E. Abernethy, an 
SFA professor of history. ‘"They 
were emotionally forceful or

couldn’t have stuck in the sec
ond.

“ As a result of the harsh land 
they lived in, the death that 
roamed swiftly among them, 
and their tumultuous spirits, 
they lived lives tha» teetered on 
the edge of catastrophe.”

He said the early settlers’ 
faith in God in a land where 
they had no control left them 
faUdistic, so they handed their 
responsibilities over to Him.

"They decided that since they 
had a hard time winning this 
world, they had better start 
counting on the next,”  
Abernethy said.

Long ago, the second 
Saturday o f  October was 
reserved for an annual Sacred 
Harp singing in Swift, in 
Nacogdoches County.

Remembering and reviving 
the musical tradition was the 
focus of the SFA symposium. It 
was sponsored by the Ottis 
Lock Endowment Foundation 
o f  the East Texas Historical 

they wouldn’t have started out „  AsspeifitiQn mi(I,l)y,tli9,,T e^s
In the firati plac*. and they
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SN ACK  ATTACK \ % Making AIDS quilt 
patches eases grief
B y  P A TR IC IA  C O R R IG A N
St. Louis Post-Dispatch

H«nM phols bv Thn

Stophania M im s a dds anothar bag of ch ip s onto a grow ing pila as students at Bauar Magnat S ch ool w are preparing for their 
annual Fall Festival on Oct. 1.

Leadership class learns about agriculture
Two weeks ago, the Howard 
County O ffice  o f  the Texas 

A g r i c u l -

Michael 
Kelsey
Extension Agent

t u r a 1 
Extension 
S e r v i c e  
hosted an 
A g r i c u l -  
t u r a 1 
A p p r e c i 
ation Day 
for the 
Leadership 
Big Spring 
Class.

T h e  
C h a m b e r  

sponsors theo f  Commerce 
Leadership Class Ibr communi 
ty leaders to learn more about
pur local environment.. The
.class m aM sPOM Itm Qnth^ a 
full day to bear presentations, 
worksbops. and M olBari t&vm 
dlflbrent community aonroes.* 

The Chamber requested a 
program to provide class partic- 
q > a ^  the opportunity to learn

first-hand the importance o f  
agriculture to our local econo
my and community.

Leadership participants had a 
full day o f activities beginning 
at the Larry Shaw Cotton Farm 
in Knott. Mr. Shaw showed the 
leaders around his cotton field 
while explaining some o f  the 
details to producing a bale o f 
cotton.

Mr. Shaw cooperates with 
Extension on an annual basis 
by planting a cotton variety 
trial demonstration Just across 
from his house. Don 
Richardson explained that 17 
varieties were planted this year 
with final results to be pub
lished in the 1994 Result 
Demonstration Handbook.

.., Aftqr, s a a i^ V ^ ir  tir lepton 

. doaa-up, tha badiars than trav- 
' alatilMJf lHlhiMNlowfr l̂ia*r9ad 

to the Knott gin . There 
*'Skinny’’ Hlggans, gin manager 
alkmed the leaders to tour the 
gin and see the actual process

o f dirty, messy cotton 
processed into a snow-white 
bale.

While at the gin, Mrs. Sharon 
King o f  M idkiff and a Board 
member o f the National Cotton 
Women’s Council, presented an 
educational program  on the 
products made from cotton and 
the importance of cotton to the 
Texas Economy. Mrs. King also 
pointed out the necessity to 
always look for the “ Made in 
the USA” label and buy 
American whatever possible.

After lunch, the leadership 
participants toured the USDA 
Experiment Station led by Dr. 
All Salem. Dr. Saleip showed 
the participants the wind tun
nels that are used in conduct
ing soUm b p^  experiment^ I

involved in with results being 
used around the wbrld to help 
prevent soil erosion.

focused on beef castle in the 
next section of their tour. Don 
and m yself explained the
brocess o f raising and market- 
mt

Humor helps parenting skills
By MU B. MOODY
Whoo Tituna-Harald

WACO — Yon don’t have to 
be a Johnny Carson or a Bill 
Cosby to sprink le  a little  
hnm or into you r parenting 
skills.

Parenting w ith a sense o f  
humor doesn’t mean laughing 
or  telling Jokes when your 
child breaks a vase mr throws a 
temper tantrum in the grocery 
store, but it does mean taking a 
deep breath and not blowing 
up.

Parenting w ith a sense o f  
hnmor can be a learned trait 
ftw those parents who are will
ing to work on it, said Randy 
Schormann, who teadies class
es on the subject.

“ When children do something 
dlsqrpointlng. parents can shed 
hnmor on the matter by think
ing back to when they were 
children and did similar things 
or think about somettiing k i ^  
that their child did earlier that

day,”  he said.
Milet Hopping, fam ily self- 

sufficiency coordinator for the 
Waco Housing Authority, said 
parenting is especially hai^ for 
parents today who often live 
paychqpk to paycheck and have 
a hard time making ends meet.

She said participants in the 
Waco Housing Authority’s self- 
sufficiency program have the 
stress o f  going to sch ool in 
addition to the everyday rigors 
of parenting.

“ When they bring home that 
pair o f imitation Nikas from a 
discount store and their chil
dren turn their noses up at 
them, they may have a hard 
time looking at it with a sense 
o f  humor rather than getting 
mad,”  she said.

“ Parents should give their 
children the same respect they 
w ould g ive  co-w orkers or 
cashiers at the grocery story. 
We don’t blow up at tiiem so we 
should not blow up at our chil
dren.”

Hopping said the group bme- 
fited from Schormann’s semi
nar on parenting with a sense 

humor. Here are some tips 
Schormann offisrs to parents 
who need a little pick-me-up in 
the parenting department:

— Keep a notebook o f humor 
contain ing Sunday com ics, 
humorous pictures and fsmily 
anecdotes. Pull out the book 
when you are upset and need a 
lighter attitude.

— Explore humor for the pos
itive attlttide it can create. We 
clap and praise when children 
take their first steps, but do we 
do the same thing when they 
tell us a story they find fUnny 
or a special treasure they have 
found and want to share with 
us?

— G ive you rself and your 
fam ily a chance to try new 
things. And when, on occasion 
you foil, help each ether realize 
that the failure was Just dress 
rdiearsal and you’ll get it right 
next time.

g cattle while we toured the 
Big Spring Livestock Auction.

Dana Tarter explained some 
nutritional facts and myths 
about ^ f  while emphasizing a 
diverse diet as the best diet. 
Hubbard Packing was the next 
stop where participants saw the 
facilities to process meat ani
mal for consumption. The dif
ferent quality grades and what 
affects those grades were 
explained along with where dif
ferent cuts o f meat come from.

’The final stop for the day was 
The Windy Acres Emu Farm 
with Mr. Jimmy W allace, 
owner, aa our ̂ u r. Mr. Wallace 
explain^ ratite industry td 

itthe, ibadari with partiiu lab 
interest on the emus. 
Participants saw several emus 
o f various ages and viewed the 
hatching house as well.

We sincerely appreciate all 
the Volunteers who assisted 
with the tour. Hosts are espe
cially appreciated for your time 
and efforts in providing an 
insight to the agriculture 
industry in Howard County.

Catherine Lyle spent last 
weekend'awash in memories of 
two dear friends. Those friends, 
Thomas Gregory and Marcus 
Langston, died o f AIDS.

When 'Tommy died at age 38 
in 1992, Catherine and Marcus 
made a panel for the AIDS 
Memorial Quilt in his memory. 
When M arcus died at 33 in 
1993, Catherine made a panel 
for him.

The two panels — along with 
more than 1,200 others — were 
on display over the weekend in 
St. Louis, Catherine’s home.

Catherine. 46, works at 
Southwestern Bell Co. She went 
to the exhibit to visit Tommy’s 
panel and to present Marcus’ 
panel.

“ 1 knew 1 would cry a lot, but 
the room is frill o f love. A lot o f 
love went into the making o f 
all the panels, and it remains 
there,’’ she said.

Cleve Jones, a gay activist in 
San Francisco, chose the patch- 
work quilt as a symbol for the 
fight against AIDS. He made 
the first panels in 1987, and he 
invited others to make panels.

Today, there are more than 
27,000 panels, and the quilt is 
too big to take on the road in 
its entirety. Those 27,000 panels 
represent only about 12 percent 
of the people who have died of 
AIDS.

Catherine said she has seen 
the quilt on display before.

Tommy’s panel was part of an 
exhibit in Columbia, Mo., and 
she went there. “ After we made 
it, it was hard to let that panel 
go,’ ’ she said. “ When I saw it in 
Columbia, sewn in with the 
other panels, it was like he was 
visiting me. Tom m y’s death 
was ugly, but that panel is a 
beautiful expression o f  his 
life.’ ’

Each panel is 3 feet by 6 feet, 
the size o f a grave. Each panel 
contains mementos o f the per
son ’ s life . For instance, 
Rudolph Nureyev’s panel con
tains one o f his dancing shoes.

In Tommy’s panel, Catherine 
and Marcus included a stitched 
Christmas tree, a musical note 
and a rising sun with rainbow- 
colored rays. They also put in 
the religious sym bol for the 
Baha’i faithi Tommy’s faith.

“ I met Tommy through 
Baha’ i, and we became close 
friends,”  Catherine said. They 
traveled together, they sang 
Christmas carob together, they 
laughed together. They cried 
together when it came time for 
Tommy to die, after nine years 
of living with AIDS.

Marcus was the home health 
care nurse assigned to Tommy. 
He and Catherine had decided 
to make a quilt panel for 
Tommy, but they hadn’t told 
him. One day, Catherine said. 
Tommy sat up in his bed and 
said he would like for them to 
make a panel, and he had some 
ideas about what should go on 
it.

l O l  u -

C O L O R S
liu b u ck
Chestnut
Black
Sand

' SIZES 
5 *  10

WIDTH AA - B
NOT ALL SIZES AVAILABLE IN 

ALL COLORS

Leathers 
Opal 'Pewter 
Navy 'G rey  
Gold 'W hite 
Black '  Wheat 

'  Red

CHIROPRACTOR
Dr. Bill T Chrane 

2 6 3 - 3 1 8 2  
1409 L a n c a s te r

9 1  W O O D  F A M I L Y  S H O E S
E 1-20 ( O L O U A I K )  r i T Y 72li

DEBORAH R. HAJOVSKY, M.D.
In The Department of

OBSTETRICS & GYNECOLOGY
at

Malone &  Hogan Clinic, P A

Later Surgery • Evaluation & Treatment of Infertility 
treattaent of Female Urinary Incontinence • Office Ultra Sound 

Fetal Monitoring • Epidnral Deliveries 
Roidine A High Rbk Obstetrics

Appointments Are Now Available ’

Call 267-636
■

A-' ' ISOIW. nth Place Big Spring,'teas 79720 
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w hen we say a 
woman's health Is Important, 

we mean it.
You know the One in 9 women in the

United States will develop breast cancer over their 
Ufttime, and over 46,000 will die this year. Early 
detection is the key to beadng this disease.

At Scenic Mountain Medicai Center, we take this
issue vety acriousiy. Since Oaober has been desig
nated u  Breast Cancer Awareness Month, we’re 
going one step fiirthcr to make ccitain more women 
take charge o f their brean health needs.

Throughout the month o f Oaober, the breast 
screening and edocstion clinic at SMMC will be 
ofierifig aoeeniog mammograms at the dramatically 
reduced cati) price o f *45.

This is our way o f showiqg you just how hr our 
commttment extends, and that we truly mean it 
when we say a woman’s health is important.

Semite Mountain

FDA C ertified  fo r  Mammography 
Registered Maynffeographert

L-lBll ext. 190 
;fbrj

SMMC 
W O h M M M
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Dress pets for Halloween

T w o  
T a r l e t o n  
S t a t e  
U niversity  
s t u d e n t s  
were select
ed to receive 
t h e  
Agricultural 
Services and 
D e v e lo 'p -  
m e n t 
A l u m n i  
scholarship 
for the fall 
o f  1994. 
K e v i n  
Usener o f  
F re d e r ick 
sburg and 
C a r r i e  
Bruton o f  
Big Spring, 
both Ag 
SAD mfOors, 
were chosen 
as recipients.

USENER

B y  G E N E V A  A L L E N
Sciipps Howard News Service

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. -  
Witches and devils and clowns, 
oh my!

Rambarks and tutus and 
tuxes, yessir!

The list goes on for the cos
tume hunter looking for Just 
the right duds to suit Fido, Fifl 
or Tucan Tommy for 
Halloween.

Felicia Rutherford, owner o f 
Pampered Pets in Knoxville, 
Tenn., has a wide selection of 
Halloween costumes for pets.

“ This (animal) is their kid 
growing up. And they want to

C R ITTER  CAD D Y

go out and they take them out 
to Halloween parties, trtck-or- 
treating. It’s just like another 
kid,” explained Rutherford.

‘ "They have fun with it. It’s 
something you can stand and 
laugh at and they (the animals) 
don’t know what you’re laugh
ing at. I think a lot o f people do 
it to draw attention to their 
animals.”

Rutherford contends that any
thing made for a human can be 
altered to fit an animal. She is 
presently working on a Dolly 
Parton costume for a golden 
retriever. The owners have the 
blonde wig and want 
Rutherford to capture the other 
“ outstanding” Parton features 
by way o f a sequin gown, she

said.
“ That’s going to be a chal

lenge,’ ’ she added. “ But it ’s 
coming together.”

She recently finished a pair 
of overalls for a basset hound. 
The dog’s owner belongs to a 
motorcycle club that was dress
ing in country western outfits 
for a special occasion.

Some of the costumes in her 
shop include ballerinas, hound 
dogs, clown dogs. Uncle Sams, 

, court Jesters, space cadets, dev
ils, angels, reindeer and Easter 
bunny outfits. Rutherford has 
also fashioned prison outfits. 
University o f Tennessee fan 
costumes, a mermaid costume 
for a Labrador and a fish outfit 
for a beagle.

H U M A N E
SOCIETY

Fee. One-year-old female cat 
and three kittens. Box trained. 
263 5456.

Free. Two-year-old white 
Persian cat with apricot mark
ings. Pregnant female. 263-2755.

IN  T H E
MILITARY

BR UTO N

Kari Blauser, daughter o f  
Dari and Allene Blauser. was 

c r o w n e d  
q u ^ n  o f  the 
Big Spring 
D o w n t o w n  
Lions. Club. 
A sen ior at 
Big Spring 
High School, 
she will com
pete in the 
District 2-T2 
contest next 
spring, hop-BLAUSER

ing to add to a scholarsh ip  
award fh>m the club.

Kari was also among the 
BSHS students who recently 
received academic letters for 
1993-94.

T H I S  ‘N ’
THAT

Sixty-six years ago the BSHS 
Class o f 1928 had a Senior Day

A rch ite ct C a ro ly n  Zalesne h o ld s  the reins of “ Deja V u  Santana” o n  the Ta la m o ra  at O ak  
Terra ce  golf c  ours#  near H orsham , Pa. T h e  llama golf caddies at the course  wll cost golfers  
$100 per p layer w hen the unfinished co u rse  is ready to play.

cheon at the home o f  Adele 
Thomas Tibbs, 1606 Wood to 
relive that and their days 
together in BSHS.

Twelve o f  the 16 surviving 
members were present, includ
ing Dick and Katherine Vines 
Hatch, Aransas Pass, and 
LucUe Refers Owens and Mabel 
Eddy Wallace, Colorado City, 
among those attending.

Veda McKee w ill celebrate 
her 90th 
birthday at 
K e n t w o o d  
A c.t 1 v 1 1 y 
Center 2-4 
p.m. Oct. 30. 
A ll friends 
and fam ily 
are Invited.

She was 
bom  Oct. 31, 
1904, in 
H o w a r d  
County and 

has lived in the area her entire 
life . She now resides at Big 
Spring Care Center.

Lillie Southard o f Big Spring 
won third place at the State 
Fair o f Texas with a rainbow- 
colored crocheted afiÊ ian.

Bullies fit vanety of pro& B

Plctured-”Tabltha” la a cream  
calico cat She has a white short- 
haired coat with gray and peach 
spots. She Is a petit# spayed  
female and very a ffe ctio n ^.

“ Bebe” Long-haired brown 
tabby cat with large eyes and 
loving personality. Spayed 
female.

“ Amber" Tiny tortoise shell 
kitten. Long-haired coat o f 
black and gold spots. Female.

“ Petie” Extra-large neutered 
male cat with indoor personali
ty. Brown tabby short-haired 
coat with white paws. Loving.

“Samuel” Short-haired orange 
tabby kitten. Playful male.

“ Bridget" Gorgeous springer 
spaniel. Liver and white long
haired coat with docked tail. 
Friendly spayed female.

“Nestle” Australian shepherd 
mix. Gray and black spotted 
short-haired coat with tan 
markings. Male.

“ Rabbit" Border collie mix. 
Black and white coat with tan 
markings. Ears up. Very fl*iend- 
ly. Spayed female.

“ Bucky” Free to good home. 
Adorable rat terrier. Black, 
brown and white short-haired 
coat with docked tail and ears 
up. Smaller neutered male. 
Doesn’t like other dogs.

These, plus many more dogs 
and cats are awaiting adoption. 
Cats are Just a $35 adoption fee, 
dogs are Just $45. This includes 
SPAYING OR NEUTERING, 
their vaccinations, wormings 
and rabies shot. Also covers 
feline leukemia tests for cats. 
All pets come with a 2-week 
trial period.

Shelter hours are Monday- 
Friday 4-6 p.m., and Sunday 3-5 
p.m., 267-7832.

lab/golden retriever mix. 267 
9441.

Marine Private Andrew 
Ralston, son of Tom Ralston of 
Big Spring, 
has been [ 
assigned to 
M a r i n e  
B a r r a c k s ,
Washington,
D.C. He was 
chosen from 
over 300 
Mau-ines and 
will be given 
the opportu
nity to Join RALSTON
the Presidential Security Guard 
Detachment and a chance to try 
out for the Marine Corps Silent 
Drill Team.

He is a 1994 graduate o f Big
Spring High School.

***
Navy Petty Officer 2nd Class 

James C. Richm ond, a 1988 
graduate o f  Colorado High 
School, Colorado City, is mid
way through a six-month 
deployment to the Persian Gulf 
aboard the guided missile cruis
er USS Shiloh, homeported in 
San Diego.

Crawl with the 
spiders

in

by Btty Debnam

tn-your
10-27-94
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life! Sunday Deadlines 
Weddings, engage 

ments, anniyersanes 
Wednesday at noon. 
Complete Herald form 
available at the bosinesB 
office, 710 Scarry. Ont 
of4owners call 915-263- 
7331 lor maUed form. ’ 

Military, Stork Clnb, 
ndoN-Tbat, Who’s Who- 
Wednesday ainooD. Gan 
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B y  K A T H Y  W A L S H  N U F E R  

Tl^pmson News Service

Darryl likes to pick on other 
kids, especia lly  B illy , his 
(kvorite victim. He trips Billy 
In the hall between classes, 
dumps his books on the floor 
and kicks them down the corri
dor.

Darryl and his pals block 
Billy’s path to keep him from 
getting to Algebra on time, and 
take every opportimity to “ hip” 
him into lockers along the way., 
On the bus at night, it’s more ~ 
of the same. They flick him in 
the ears and play keep-away 
with his glasses and trombone 
case.

Billy Is miserable, lonely and 
afraid. He can ’ t stand up to 
Darryl so he tries to avoid the 
older boy by disappearing into 
the woodwork as much as he 
can.

Gwen is practiced at starting 
rumors about people she can’t 
outshine In school. This week 
her target Is fellow eighth-grad
er Sarah, and she Just made up 
a story about S a r^  "doing it” 
with Molly's boyfriend.

Sarah,, meanwhile, can’t fig
ure out why she is suddenly 
without A social life. She dis
covered her circle  o f  fHends 
went to last Frlday’s'fbotball 
game and dance without her 
and no one w ill talk t6 her 
whan she telephones. Lately,

she has been finding awful 
anonymous notes In her locker.

These two scenarios illustrate 
different versions of one of the 
most prevalent forms o f vio
lence in school — bully-victim 
conflict

Just ask an assistant princi
pal who metes out discipline, or 
a counselor who tries to help 
the picked-on pick up the 
pieces, and they will tell you 
that students who fit the bully 
and victim  profiles tend to 
show up at their offices repeat
edly.

Unraveling these conflicts 
with standard techniques, they 
add, is an Impossible challenge.

Nothing seems to work with 
bullies, not peer mediation, and 
not teaching them anger man
agement or conflict resolution 
skills. They have no shame, no 
empathy and show little sensi
tivity to the feelings o f others.

In their quest for dominance 
and control, bullies feel they 
are entitled to act as they do, 
and adults and kids tolerate 
their behavior because they 
don’t know what to do.

llie  relationship between bul
lies and their victim s was 
placed under the microscope 
last week by Appleton, Wis., 
Area School D istrict middle 
level teachers, parents, coun
selors, adm inistrators and 
police-school liaisons attending 
an anti-violence workshop.

The training was part o f  a 
new “ Respect & Protect” anti
violence proeram being intro
duced in Appsdton’s four Junior 
highs this school year as part 
of a national pilot.

The program is based on an 
intervention and prevention 
model developed for Johnson 
Institute in Minneapolis.

Junior High School assistant 
principal Richard Zimman, 
who is working with Johnson 
Institute on this project and 
conducted the workshop, notes 
that the most common type of 
violence among teens is 
acquaintance violence and it 
happens most often in and 
around school.
Please see BULLY, page 6B
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TAKEMOTERS
M oIiDurOwn Hands
O ctober is Breast Cancer Aw areness Month
Methodist Malone & Hogan Radiology Department 

will be offering mammograms through the Month o f , 
• October for the cost of ■ \

'48 (cash) including the Reading 
ACR Accr^lted A Registered Techs will be 

Moê î  performing the exam.
MALONE and HOGAN CLINIC

A PROFESSIONAL ASSOCIATION 
^  ISOIW. 11thP isces-(915)2674361

Bif 79720
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It's funny. David Counts says ha’s a 'Voica for 
all tha paopla." Ha aaya ha "works for ua.*' *Why 
la It that wa votad against tha Robin Hood school 
finance plan ovar 2 to 1 and ha votad for It twica?

W i l m a H o g
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a n
FOR S TA TE  REPRESENTATIVE

t

A  truly conservative voice for District 70
Pol. Ad¥. psM tor by Howsrd County Hogen, Toni
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S u p p o r t  G r o u p s

MONDAY
•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m ., 615 

Settles.
•Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 

St. Mary's Episcopal Church. 
10th and Goliad. Open to all 
substance abusers.

•TOPS weight support group, 
6:30 p.m., Canterbury South, 
1700 Lancaster. W elgh-ln, 6 
p.m. Call 263-1340 or 263^633.

•New Phoenix Hope Narcotics 
Anonymous Group, 901 A W. 
Thirty, open m eeting, noon. 
Members only, 8 p.m.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group for survivors of 
physical/emotional/sexual/spir- 
itual abuse and/or dysfunction
al families, starts Aug. 22 at 7 
p.m. Call 263-5140 or 263-2241.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting. 
TUESDAY

•Support for MS and Related 
Diseases, 7 p.m. first 'Tuesday 
o f  each m onth, Canterbury 
West. Public invited . Call 
LesUe, 267-1069.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Seniors' diabetic support 

group. 2 p .m ., Canterbury 
South. Call 263-1265.

•Compassionate Friends sup
port group for parents who 
have experienced the death o f a 
child, 7:30 p.m. first Tuesday o f 
each even-num bered month, 
room  113 o f  the Family Life 
Center Building. First Baptist 
Church. 705 W. Marcy. Enter 
by southeast door. Call 267-2769.

•VOICES support group for 
adolescent victim s o f  sexual 
abuse, incest, rape, date rape, 
any other crime o f  indecency. 
3:45 p.m . Call Rape 
C risis/V ictim  Services, 263- 
3312.

•Diabetes support group, sec
ond Tuesday o f  each month, 7 
p.m.. Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center classroom.

•New Phoenix Hope Narcotics 
Anonymous Group, 901 A W, 
Third, open m eeting, noon.

Members only. 8 p.m'. v  
•Cancer support group, first 

Tuesday o f each month, noon-1 
p.m. and 7-8 p.m., VA Medical 
Center room 213. Call Beverly 
Rice. 263-7361 ext 7077.

•”The Most Excellent 
Way’*drug and alcohol support 
group meets Tuesdays at 7 
p.m.. Cornerstone Bookstore, 
1909 Gregg. For more informa
tion, please call 263-3168 or 267- 
7047 from 8:30 a.m. until 5 p.m., 
after 5 p.m., call 267-1424.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 pjn. closed meeting. 
WEDNESDAY

•Gamblers Anonym ous. 7
p.m.^St. Stephen’ s Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley.
Midland. Call 263-8920.

•Survivors support group for 
survivors o f sexual abuse, 10- 
11:30 a.m. Call Rape 
C risis/V lctlm  Services, 263- 
3312.

•New Phoenix Hope Narcotics 
Anonymous Group. 901 A W. 
Third, open m eeting, noon. 
M em bm  only, 8 p.m.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. 12 and 12 study. 
THURSDAY

•Salvation Army drug educa
tion program , sponsored by 
Permian Basin Regional 
Council on Alcohol and Drug 
Abuse, 7 p.m.. Salvation Army 
building. 308 Alford.

•Permian Basin Regional 
Council on Alcohol and Drug 
Abuse com m unity re-entry 
group m eeting, noon, 905 N. 
Benton. Call 263-8920.

•Battered women support 
group, 2:30 p.m. Call 263-3312 or 
267-3626.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m .. Scenic 
M ountain M edical Center, 
small cafeteria on the first 
fkx>r.

•Howard County Mental 
Health Center fismily education 
meeting 6 p.m., last Thursday

of each month. Followed by Big 
Spring A lliance for the 
Mentally 111, 7 p.m. Call 
Shannon Nabors or Dixie 
Burcham, 263-0027.

•Big Spring Alliance for the 
Mentally 111 meeting 7 p.m., last 
'Thursday of each month follow
ing the 'TXMHMR family sup
port meeting. Call 267-720 for 
more information.

•New Phoenix Hope Narcotics 
AnO ii^mous Group, 901 A W. 
'Thirii, open nueetlngs noon and 
8 p.m. Last Thursday of the 
month is Birthday Night.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 6lS 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
6:30 p.m. women open meeting. 
FRIDAY

•Survivors, 5:15-7 p.m. Call 
Rape Crisis/V lctim  Services, 
263-3312.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9:30 
p.m ., St. M ary's Episcopal 
Church, 10th and Goliad. Open 
to all substance abusers.

•New Phoenix Hope Narcotics 
Anonymous Group open meet
ings, noon and 10 p.m.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. Big Book Study. 
SATURDAY

•New Phoenix Hope Narcotics 
Anonymous Group, 901 A W. 
Third, open meetings, noon and 
10 p.m.

•Family support group for 
current and form er patients 
and their families, 1 p.m. week
ly, Reflections Unit o f Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center. Call 
Beverly Grant, 263-0074.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. closed meeting.
SUNDAY

•New Phoenix Hope Narcotics 
Anonymous Group, 901 A W. 
Third, opmt meetings noon and 
8 p.m. Eating M eeting, last 
Sunday o f the m6nth, 7 p.m.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, 11 a.m. close meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

B u lly .
Continued frorrirom page SB

Because vio len ce between 
friends and classmates fre
quently involves a perpetrator
— a bully and a victim, he says
— it is critical that school per
sonnel understand the dynam
ics of bully-victim conflict and 
know the most effective ways to 
intervene.

Bully/victim violence differs 
from norm al con flicts  that 
erupt between students, and 
between students and teachers, 
over everyth ing flrom 
boyfriends and girlfriends to 
grading practices. In these 
*cases, the participants can ben
efit from peer m ediation or 
learning anger management

skills.
Bullies and victims don’t do 

well with those approaches for 
a number of reasons.

In bully/victim conflicts the 
bully exhibits an aggressive 
overreaction pattern, Zimman 
explains, and usually targets a 
favorite v ictim  to . harass 
repeatedly. Their targets often 
have established their own pat
tern of being victimized repeat
edly.

“ Bullies are wired different
ly,’’ says Zimman. "They have 
a paranoiac view of the world. 
They see people are against 
them, so they react first and 
overreact. They believe some
one is out to get them. If some

one bumps into me in the hall
way, l.say excuse me. But bul
lies strike out because they 
think that person is trying to 
get them.”

Bullies, he adds, have a “ huge 
sense o f being entitled. They 
are playing with a whole set o f ' 
rules different than main
stream society’s and that’s why 
we have a hard time under
standing and working with 
them.”

“ Intervention must happen in 
middle school when they aren’t 
sucked in that deep yet,’ ’ he 
adds. " I f  we can stop it there, 
we can make a s ign ificant 
impact on crime in our conunu- 
nity.”
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■ Your letters are welcomed
The Horald vrdoomee your letters. Please write and let us know what you think about what is 
hamiening in Big ^N^iiig, around the nation and world. We ask that 3̂ u keap your letters to 
SOO words, about two handwrittMi pages, and reserve the right to edit for space and lib d . Write 
to. Editor, Big S p r ^  Herald, P.O. Box 14S1, Big Spring, Texas, 79721.
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CELEBRATE THE BENEFITS OF THE 
ERA SELLERS SECURITY PLAN

Guaranteed Sale and A: The cost of an indepen- 
Closing Date dent appraisal to deter-

ERA gives you 210 days mine If ERA can provide a

'qShlSeERA offer. yS3/tfl_
‘ "ShotiW ERA purchdsentfttytftqB 
and resell your house for a offer range, the first 
profit, 100% of the net appraisal fee is non
profit Is returned to you! refundable. If you accept 
An Equity Advance the preliminary offer

Up to $100,000 of the range, you will pay for a 
equity in your house Is second independent
available to use for down 
payment and closing costs 
on your new home.

If you have sufficient

appraisal. If you accept the 
final ERA offer, ERA wlU 
refund both appraisal fees! 
If ERA choose'* not to

equity, BRA will make up make a final olu r, ERA 
to four house payments on will refund the second

to
your old house.
Greater Ability 
Purchase a New Home 

The ERA offer elim i
nates the uncertainty of 
contingency offers.

Yoaare in a better nego
tiating position with a sold 
house and an 
advance.

apprals.al fee.
A commitment fee of 

2.75% of the ERA offer 
price, due at closing or 
cancellation. This fee is 
due only If you choose to 
accept the final ERA offer. 

The same expenses due 
equity In any other sale, includ

ing the sales commission
You have the flexibility and other closing costs 

to make a move when you customary In your market 
want area.

Now you can go ahead Q: Vfh&t else will I need to 
and buy your new home do? 
before closing on your (dd A: List your home with an 
one, without (having to BRA Member Broker for 
worry about making an 210 days, 
endless number of double Buy another house 
house payments. The ERA throufi^ a broker deslgnat- 
Sellers Security Plan will ed by ERA. 
help make your move t  Agree to purchase an 
more pleasurable expert- ERA Buyer Protection
ence.
Questions About The Plan:

Q: What will ERA offer 
for iny house?
A’ The amount ERA offers 
will be the average of two 
Independent appraisals, 
less an appraisal reserve. 
The appraisal reserve.

plan. ERA will also pro
vide similar coverage for 
you during the time your 
house is being marketed.
Q: How do I qualify for 
the plan?
A: To see If you qualify, 
call your participating 
ERA Real Estate 
Specialist. Your house

determined solely by ERA, must meet certain requlre- 
Is included because of the ments, and other condl- 
difficulty In accurately tlons may also ap{4y. 
predicting a final sales 
price. You are always Just ask ERA.'* 
asiurod'of getting market Just the kind of help you'd 
your propeny and get a axpct finom a friend.'* 
better price. BRA REEDER REALTORS
Q: What e x N l^ iw lU  I 506 E. 4th 
have? B15-367-8266
E R A , D E R  R E  A L T O R S  

H E J O Y O U
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Qot an item?

♦  Salute to Business - Page 8B

♦  Public records - Page 10B

♦  Chamber news - Page 10B

♦  Classified’s got it - Page 11B

Do you have an interesting item for 
the Herald Business section? Call DO 
Turner, 263-7331. Ext. 119.

Big Spring Herald Sunday, October 23, 1994

Boo business 
is booming
B y  R O B E R T  G . W IE L A N D

Associated Press Writer

DALLAS (AP) — Turn out the 
lights to hear a Halloween tale 
o f pulse-pounding — yet prof
itable — terror.

Like zombies, hundreds of 
thousands o f people are handing 
over money and shuffling into 
dark buildings where they’re 
mmiaced by mutants with chain 
saws or other assorted horrors.

Boo! Welcome to the big busi
ness of haunted houses.

Entrepreneurs, expanding on 
the cottage Industry of frighten
ing people to raise fUnds, are 
laughing maniacally all the way 
to the bank a^ All Hallows Eve 
becomes a two-month market
ing season.

“ Halloween is an occasion for 
fesUvlty and merchants know 
that such occasions are a good 
excuse for making a buck,’ ’ said 
University o f Houston 
Marketing Professor Betsy Gelb.

“ By comparison, whUe 
Valentine’s Day traditionally 
lends Itself to gift giving, with 
Halloween, people usually 
spend money on themselves.”

Because of the limited variety 
of products used in celebrating 
Halloween — such as pump
kins, candy and costumes — 
merchemts are restricted by 
what they can offer, said David 
Stewart, a marketing professor 
at the University of Southern 
California School of Business 
Administration.

“ ’There is an effort to make 
Halloween more commercial, 
but the problem Is that it’s a 
specific day with specific prod
ucts,’ ’ Stewart said.

Enter the haunted house phe
nomenon. Their doors creak 
open in mid-September ' as 
pumpkins first appear in super- 
maikets.

“ Halloween Is no longer a one- 
night affair,’’ said Dennis Gorg,

Please see  BOO, page 10B

A “soIcHm ’ imitIHatod from •xpomiretQ a radiation laak* amargaa 
frorti a craahad halieoplar at t. 3llo X hauntad housa in Dallat.. 
Tha hauntad houaa buainaas it bacoming big bualnats. ^

Spook house gives new meaning 
to working the graveyard shift

DALLAS (AP) -  AMlstant 
director Jeff Peaden, a hulking 
tigare In blade military garb, 
bad vital last minute advloe for 
the actors gathered around him 
beftna thalr performance began. .

“TMm your water bottle with 
you so you can drink cr  spray 
youraelf to cool o ff Just don’t 
get caught with your masks 
Up."

As he spoke, many actors 
donned latex monstw madcs, 
bacoming soldiers mutated by 
radiation leaking from missiles 
in tha dread Silo Xt' part o f a 
chain of commercial haunted 
houaas.

Rob- Hudspeth, 25, plays tha 
Grim Bam>er o f Death in the 
cemetery o f the missile base. 
Hie lines were easy to learn:

“ Fresh meat! Fresh meat!’’ he 
cries excitedly.

Sometimes he improvises 
with. “Look what they did to 
me!"

BiUy Fryer and Peaden. who 
own a casting company, were 
hired by the owners of Silo X to 
staff the attraction with profes
sional actors instead of teens 
working for minimum wage.

“ It costs a little more, but' 
we’re very pleased with their 
porformance," co-owner Tom 
KUpechaaid.

Because the performances can 
elicit violent responses from the 
visitors, there is a sign at the 
mitrance: “ Our actors won’t 
touch you. Please don’t touch 
them."

Wal-Mart 
seen as a 
positive
B y C A R L T O N  JO H N S O N
Staff Writer

HaraM photo by Dm Appal
Hundreds of cars are parked in front o f the new Wal-Mart Supercenter on a busy Saturday morn
ing. In the first two days of business in the new facility, Wal-Mart served 11,429 customers.

Supercenter draws huge crowds
B y  K E L L IE  J O N E S
Staff Writer

11,429!
No, not a date.
Just the number of people 

who have bought something in 
the first two days the new Wal- 
Mart Supercenter has been 
open. It does not Include the 
number o f people who came in 
and didn’t find anything to 
purchase.

The supercenter offers many 
new lines of products the old 
Wal-Mart did not such as a 
pharmacy, automotive depart
ment and groceries. Wal-Mart 
founder-Sam Walton personal
ly said he wanted a super
center or distribution center

before his death in 1993.
The first Wal-Mart was built 

In 1983 in the Coronado Plaza 
Shopping Center. Talks of 
building the supercenter 
began In 1993 among some 
controversy on the location 
with one of them being at 
Wasson Road and FM 700.

In August 1993, Wal-Mart 
announced it would build the 
new store on the location occu
pied at that time by Highland 
Mall. The stores either relocat
ed to the Big Spring Mall or 
went out o f business. Furr's 
Cafeteria was also cipsed 
down and rumors of it return
ing are still heard but no final 
decision has been made.

The supercenter offers a fUll 
grocery store 
meat counter,

produce and'frozen foods as 
well as a wide variety of gen
eral merchandise all under 
one roof. That Includes house- 
wares, recreational supplies, 
household supplies, family 
clothing and shoes, electronic 
and stereo supplies, pet care 
supplies along with health and 
beauty aids.

The supercenter also boasts 
a garden center, one hour 
photo lab, hair salon, dry 
cleaners, vision center, por
trait studio, McDonald's as 
well as a tire and lube express.

The new store Is 178,420 
square feet expanded by more 
than 108,435 square feet over 
the previous location and Is 

complete open 24 hours a day. seven

The Wal-Mart Supercenter is 
open, people are flocking to the 
new store in massive numbers, 
and things in Big Spring's busi
ness community are continu
ing on as usual.

Several businesses are look
ing at the Supercenter as a pos
itive for the entire area, not 
Just Big Spring, and are wel
coming the Supercenter to the 
arefi.

The Spring City Do-It Center 
has added a full line of appli
ances to it inventory includ
ing MayUv nd Admiral brand 
merchan

Assistan. Manager Clifton 
Platte said the Do-It Center's 
line will include washers, dry
ers, oven, ranges, combina
tions as well as several other 
items.

He said, ‘Appliances will be a 
regular part of our merchan
dise now.*

The Do-It Center is has also 
added a frill line of Zenith TV's 
and VCR's and has added a spe
cial section to the store for Its 
televisions, which includes 
everything from big screens to 
super-wide screens.

Platte said, ‘We're kx>king at 
this positively and hopefully 
the Supercenter here will 
increase the area's traffic and 
people will shop here and not 
have to go to Midland and 
Odessa.'

Don’s IGA is continuing to 
work on expansions that will 
restructure its parking and 
improve customer access to 
and from the store, but the

END, page 10B

Trying to answer the eternal question ‘Why?’
This past week has been such 

a mixed week of so many emo
tions. We 
had Just 
re turned 
f r o m  
A u s t i n  
f r o m  
attending a 
wedding of 
one our 
son's best 
h i g h  
school and 
c o l l e g e  
f r i e n d s , '  
D a X

Mc(?racken. and sharing In that 
happy moment with him and 
his tkmily and friends, seeing 
our son off to Japan for a busi
ness tilp With his company, our 
daughter-in-law back off to 
California, only to have it 
marred by teaming of the tragic 
loss o f one of our daughter's 
bestfrimds.

Stacey Parks, daughtm* of Pat 
and Jim Parks, in one of those 
senseless situations that always 
b^ins with •Why?* Why, why, 
why, we ask among ourselves 
and friends. Why am I writing 
this today for my column?... not 
Just for the foct that my family 
and I were ao close to this bril
liant and talented young 
woman, a firiend of our daugh
ter’s since early childhood ... 
you know the kind ... ftom 
down the alley and always run

ning back and forth between 
houses. The kind you share 
their achievements with, their 
successes and heartbreaks ... 
their high school graduations, 
college graduations, etc., etc ... 
Why? I am writing this column 
this week centered around this 
question why?

Our office hosted in recent 
days some community events 
that only make us ask more 
‘Why's?* Why is my daughter in 
Lubbock teaching school? Why 
is my son living in California 
selling cotton? Why Is Dax and 
his new bride living in Houston 
with their Jobs? Why was Stacey 
in Dallas working for a mort
gage company tltere?

We have excellent schools in 
Big Spring. We raise and sell 
cotton In Big Spring and we 
make mortgages in Big Spring. 
Why arent they, and hundreds 
of o th m  o f our young people, 
not choosing to stay home with 
us? Each year we lose these 
young people to other communi
ties. This is a great loss o f some 
of our best natural resources.

My co-worker, Michael 
Kelsey, discusses with you this 
week in his column alraut our 
Agricultural Appreciation Day 
for the 1994-95 Leadership Big 
Spring program. We highlighted 
many of the industries related 
to agriculture in our communi
ty and, as usual, always found 
most o f the participants with

very little knowledge about this 
multi-million dollar Industry in 
our county and leaving with a 
greater appreciation for it.

One of the most asked ques
tions frrom this group o f c(»n- 
munity leaders is 'WHY don’t 
we do more with our products 
here?* Why don’t we? Why don’t 
we have a cotton mill here? 
Why don't we make blue Jeans 
here? Why do we have to ship 
our cattle hides oft to make 
leather? Why can't we make 
leather product here? Why don't 
we have a more diversified agri
cultural production? Why don't 
we have a plant to process Knaff 
here? With these and other 
industries we i could then offer 
more attractive Jobs and a more 
active commtmity life for our 
young people and perhaps not 
lose them to other communities.

We had a big Meat Goat 
Seminar and sate attended by 
many out-of-towners here this 
week. This Is a relatively new, 
‘old* business in T e ^  with 
rapidly expanding markets. We 
had a big Ratite Seminar attend
ed by over 250 people Just a few 
weeks ago here in Big Spring. 
Most o f them were out-of-town- 
ers. Everyone attending these 
programs were excited about 
these potential new industries 
in West Texas.

Brownwood beat us to the 
punch for a major goat proctss- 
Ing plant but an area receiving

Lo c a l B u s i n e s s  H i g h l i g h t s

Changes made In Southw est’s 
‘Friends-Ry-Free’ program

Customers taking advantage of foe ioufowest Airlines 
*Frtend9-Fly-Frae* program. Adventures by Gail ’Travel 
Agency would like to infbrm customers of a change.

Customers now traveling and using the *Frtends-Fly 
Frae” program muat purchase their tickets within one 
day after foetar reservation ti made.

*nie follow ing requirement ere still appUceble to 
receive fosprom ottoi^ tee :

•Minlraumsteyofmieday.
•Fesaenger must be 18 years o f age or older.
•Both foe paying peseengar end foe emnpanton mucl 

Check in end receive boarding passas together.
•Standby is not permitted.
•Changae to foe flight tlmae ter date ere allowed.

Qreylu^iNid names new CEO
DALLAS (A ^ —  One of the three investors 
who bought dreyhound Lines Inc.i frrom Dial 
C ^ .  in 1967 is retwning as (fotef executive 
officer during e critical time fbr the troubled 
bus company. Craig* Lentzsch, a form er 
Greyhound executive and current board mem
ber, was a ^ e d  the new president and CEO.
Construction levels high

• BuHders bcoeied residential 
gaptennbsr to the highest level In 

nine months, leeding wialysts to predkt yet anofoer 
FedsrsI Reserve interest rtee Incfsass to head off 
Inflation. Despite five Fed-engIneered boosts In 
Intereei rates since February, housing starts shot up 
44 peroent In September, to a seasofmlly er^uaed 
1.S3 inBion annuel rat4

WASHINGTON (AP) 
eonamicnOA in Saph

Lucrative profits reported
Three prominent U.$. corporations reported lucra
tive querteHy profits, which economists said is evi
dence of lively ecohomic activity that will boost 
emptoymeri to satisfy demand for goods and aer- 
vices. I

Beyond tile Forturte SOO, many smaller compa
nies fared wall too, judging by financial resulls they 
disclosed Thursday for the July-September quarter.

General Motors Corp. posted a third-quarter profit 
of $SS2 million. A T & T  C o rp .’s quarterly profit 
improved 14 percertt, if the costly acquisition of 
McCaw Cellulsr Communicstions Is ONduded, and 
International Bueirtese Machines Corp. earned $710 
miNion in the third quarter.

G a s  P r i c e s

Drivers on the East Coast 
likely will pay more for gaso
line, perhaps as early as this 
weekend, because of the Ore 
and shutdown o f the twin 
Colonial Pipeline near flood-' 
ed Houston, analysts say.

W holesale prices had 
already started rising 2 to 4 
cents per gallon Thursday 
night and the increase will 
likely be passed along at the 
pump very quickly, said 
Pater Bautal, president o f 
Cameron Hanover Inc., an 
energy coiunlting and 
research firm  from 
BronxvUteN.Y.

ThtAmedatMlPnm

point is needed plus buyers. ; 
sorters, etc. There is a need for , 
a commercial Ratite processing * 
plant in out area ... local grow
ers are kwklng into forming a 
coK>p for our area and getting ‘ 
such a plant started here.
-jWe are fortunate to have 
groups, individuals and organi
zations in our community that 
are searching for new indus
tries and Jobs. We need to 
expand our visions and search 
for some new ideas that may not 
be so traditional to what we 
have grown accustomed to.

Let's get behind our Moore 
Development Board, Downtown 
Big Spring'^ Association, 
Chamber of Commerce and its 
various committees on beautify
ing our community, attracting 
more tourist and industry. We 
have a beautifril community, 
unique in so many ways to West 
Texas. Let's help instill more 
pride in It and ourselves.

Let's get behind our organiza
tions and groups that are work
ing to make our lives better 
here and not be so critical in 
what they are doing.

Most of those that seem to be 
so negative are those that do not 
get involved in doing these 
things. They do not make those 
endless committee meetings 
searching for ideas and attrac
tions on axtrmnely limited bud-

Please sea AG ENT, page 10B
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alute To 
Business

Soothe that sweet tooth at J &  L Em porium

P retty  W om an  B ou tiqu e dresses you  up
Pretty Woman Boutique 

began in 1991 and was acquired 
by Anne Nix is Sept 1994, who 
wanted to provide unique and 
different styles o f clothing to 

' the women of Big Spring and 
' the surrounding area.

Nix said the boutique sells 
Items comparable to other busi- 

' nesses In larger cities, but by 
shopping In Big Spring cus- 

'  tomers are able to help bolster 
- the economy.

 ̂ f U - i  i

For a variety of Items located 
In one place, J & L Emporium 
in the Big Spring Mall Is the 
place to shop.

Owners James and Laurie 
Nagle opened J & L on Oct. IS 
are in business to provide Big 
Spring residents an alternative 
place to sh<H> and offer every
thing imaginable including 
bulk candy, tea, coffee, cheese, 
beef sticks, salad dressings, and 
several Texas made Items like 
salsas. Jams, Jellies and relish-

1 .
Pretty Woman Boutique also 

does its part to help the local 
economy by providing personal 
service and quality fashions at 
reasonable prices.

Store hours are 9*30 a.m. to 
5:30 p.m. Tuesday through 
Saturday. Grandopen g activi
ties will be Tuesday and cus- 

. tomers will be able to register 
to win a $100 glA certificate.

J & L Emporium also offers 
crackers, cookies, microwave 
fudge. It flavors of popcorn, 
and old-time pickles In a barrel.

The Nagles said, "Customers 
can make up their own gift bas
ket, or purchase one from a 
great variety o f rgady-made bas
kets."

They add that they see a lot o f 
positive movement in Big 
Spring’s growth and economy 
and business owners should 
strive to provide as much mei> 
chandlse, variety, and service

J  A  L  EM P O R IU M

in order to keep Big Spring res
idents shopping at home.

As an added convenience to

their customers, J & L will ship 
and delivery baskets direct 
firom their store.

J & L EMPORIUM
P R E T T Y  W O M A N

Also offered at Pretty Woman 
: Boutique are several accessory 
items Including Jewelry, belts 
scarves, hats and purses, hair 
accessories, and a large variety 
of ladies and Juniors clothing.

The boutique has totally 
redecorated and has a different 
look than it had under previous 
ownership, including tanning - 
stand up or via conventional 
tanning beds and will hav) a 30

tans for 124.95 special during 
the month o f November.

Pretty Woman Boutique Is 
located at 907B Scurry Street in 
the upper portion o f the 
Lamirage Salon."

NO W OPEN

‘■ '^ h o t n c  o f  t h e  m i n u t e  t a n "

N E W  OWNER
A N N  N IX

In vites y ou  to  com e see  ou r new ly rem odeled  fash ion  bou tiqu e 
We’ve expanded our sales floor and added many new  item s

Parses • New Clothing Lutes • Assessories ^
. Nbi* AiaiaWe ’ /or ” t?
Stand-Up and Laydown Tanning Booths

Same Location

907-B  Scuny St.

Same Phone

263-7419

, ^ e e

3 ® ^

Gift Baskets

4  C r a c k e r  

^ ^ c k l e s

^ '^ y B e l f y s
^ulk Candy

We’ll Be Glad To Ship Yojur Purchase!
B ig  S p rin g  M a ll • O p en  7 D a ys A  W eek  264-931!

R obertson s takes the error out o i repairs
fo • i ^  p* *

B a rcelo n a  A partm en ts fo r  the g o o d  life
Por good service, malnte- 

nanoe, and a good living envi
ronment. Barcelona
AparttiMBts is the place to be.

Barcelona is owned by by 
Unhresco o f Dallas which owns 
4S othar propertiss.

lianagar Sandra Fannin said, 
"We want to create an atmo- 
splmre flar our residents that 
will make them truly 0sel like 
Barcelona is a great place to 
can home.*

Barcelona offers its residents 
a lighted tennis court, two laun
dry rooms, swimming pool, 
sauna, a club rotxn and is locat
ed at SS8 Weetovar Rd. BARCELONA APARTMENTS

Most people only see the 
inside o f an auto body repair 
shop after they have been 
involved in an accident, but 
customers wiU discover that 
Morris Robertson Body Shop 
Inc. has kept up with the tech
nology necessary for today's 
high tech cars.

According to Robertson's, the 
old idea that you can hammer a 
car together after an accident 
has long since passed.

The automobUe o f the 1900's is 
a most complex machine, 
requiring a thorough 'knowt 
^ g e  and the proper tools to 
repair and adjust it propmly.

Robertson's ibatures the 
Kansas Jack World Rack 2000, 
the Kansas TVA-S Measuring 
System, and the Kansas Jack 
laasr. To the Inexperienced per 
son, this soundsU kealotoffbr 
elgn words, but experts know 
the difllBrsnce.

According to Robwtson's, the 
cars being built today leave no 
room tat error, and with state- 
of-ftie-art equiptnent, customers 
have the assurance o f knowing 
that their vehicles will be 
restored to prwaocldent condl-

,. yit

MORRIS ROBERTSON BODY SHOP INC.
properlytlon with all pa 

replaced.
Morris Robertson Body Shop. 

Inc., not only has the most 
advanced up to date equipment, 
but ‘ personnel is constantly 
being trained in the operation 
of the equipment and tlie latest 
procedures to gat the Job done 
r l ^ t

Prom a small crease to a roll
over. customers can do no bet
ter than trusting their vrtiicles

to the experienced professionals 
at Monts Robertson Body Shop, 
Inc.

The staff at Robertson's urges 
the public to remember that 
insurance companies now per
mit their pc^icyholders to 
choose the body shop they like 
best

If you like a company that 
stays personally Involved, 
equipped and trained to do the 
b ^  Job. Robertson's is the 
place.

E sc a p e  fr o m

• 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments

• Pool •Sauna

th e  o r d in a r y  to

Barcelona—
• Lighted Tennis 

Courts
• 2 Laundry Rooms

Barcelona 
Apartment Hon

538 W estover 
s- 263-1252

Ask about our 
Specials 

and Senior 
Citizen 

Discounts!

GET TO KNOW US 
BY ACCIDENT!

WB now HAVE im
U ltra  3 0 0 0
The latest In auto 

body re{>air 
' technology
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Making the ‘American Dream’ come trues

Special A dvertising Feature
Gilliham Paint & Body - good work, good prices

If it's paint and body repair 
work you need, try Gilliham 
Paint & Body at 821 W. 4th 
Street

Gilliham has been in business 
since 1979 and stands behind its 
quality work, reasonable prices, 
and its one-year warranty on 
paint and body work.

Owner Gary Gilliham said his 
business philosophy is "keeping 
the custonier satisfied where 
they'll be back."

Over the years Gilliham Paint 
A Body has added new services 
to enhance the quality of auto 
repairs and paint Jobs including 
the DuPont Chromabase Mixing 
Syston, fiemework and glass 
repair, and most recently a 
downdraft paint booth and an 
expanded bodyshop area. GILLIHAM PAINT & BODY

One of the greatest freedoms 
in our country is the rights we 
were guaranteed by our forefa
thers, which includes the right 
to buy, sell, and own private 
property.

If is often referred to as the 
"American Dream," but a home 
is usually the largest single 
financial investment a person 
will make during a lifetime.

Janelle Britton, owner/broker 
of Coldwell Banker-Sun 
Country Realtors says that If 
you are plamning on purchasing 
or selling a home, you will be 
faced with several decisions.

Should you try to sell your 
existing home before buying a 
new one? What area would best 
suit your needs? What price 
range can you afford? Which 
home would be the best choice 
from an Investment perspec
tive? When do you know that 
you have seen enough homes in 
order to n.ake an informed 
selection?

According to Britton, before 
addressing these questions, a 
prospective buyer or seller has 
another decision to make - 
choosing a Realtor.

Britton said, "Real estate 
transactions are becoming more

complicated and because of this 
it is in your best interest to 
work with a professional when 
making a buying decision of 
this magnitude.

"Recently, it became legally 
mandated that realtors disclose 
who they represent in a trans
action. Traditionally Realtors 
have represented the seller, 
which meant their loyalties, 
while being fair and honest to 
the buyer, were with the seller."

Today, Realtors are able to 
represent a buyer in the pur
chase of a property, which is 
called Buyer Agency. The rela
tionship between the seUar and 
Realtor changes under Buyer 
Agency because the Realtor 
now represents the buyer and 
not the seller.

Britton said, "Our agency 
feels comfortable working in 
any capacity. We want to work 
with buyers and sellers in the 
way that best fits their needs. 
We plan to work together as a 
'team' regardless of whom we 
represent and we will always be 
fair, honest and professional."

As a full-service agency 
Coldwell Banker-Sun Country

Realtors can also prequalify 
buyers so they know what price 
home they can afford. Brittod 
says this process also benefits 
the seller because it helps ellraC- 
inate the possibility o f tying up 
a home with an unqualified 
buyer.

Britton's agency will also 
assist buyers in choosing 
financing and in estimating the 
costs and monthly payments 
and guide them through the 
home financing process, from 
mortgage loan application 
through closing.

Britton has the designations 
of GRI (Graduate o f Realtors 
Institute) and CRS (Certified 
Residential Specialist), honors 
conferred by the Realtors 
National Marketing Institute 
for those who have achieved a 
superior level o f knowledge by 
completing prescribed courses 
and proving competence
through documented practical 
experience.

At Coldwell Banker-Sun
Country Realtors, "Expect the 
Best’ is more than Just a slogan, 
it's a way of doing business and 
a pledge put into practice every 
day.

C I L L I H A N  PAINT A N D  B O D Y

Qjiality Work A t  Reasonable Prices

We Use Dupont Chroma Paint Systems
•  Pinstriping •  Glass Installation

Serving Big Spring and Surrounding Area for 20 Years!
821 W. 4th St.GaryGllllhan Rear Building
915-264-6528

C a i j .C o l d w i l  B a n k e r
Morr Hum nim’ mil a! ten ol mir < iislmiirrs irmilil rrcmnnu’tul us.

Whether buying or selling your home, choose a Coldwell 
Banker Sun Country professional to work for you.
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. and JanellDavbiStakdf JttUe Bailey, Janelh Britton * ’
Not pictured: Connie Helms
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CHKM-DRY

For your carpet and uphol
stery cleaning needs and water 
damage restoration, Chem-Dry 

B ^ Spring is the place to 
call

Chem-Dry Is a franchise oper
ation and has been In Big 
SjMing elnoe 1966 serving 
Howard and Martin Counties.

OwMT Randy Clanton said, 
“Ev«ry year since we started, 
our businese has increased and 
our product line has also 
Incrsased to stay ahsad o f the 
oompetitian in technology, cre
ativity, and superior products.

"Our franchise is a research 
oennpany and hundreds at dol
lars have beat spent on 
researching ami developing 
now prooeeses, chemicals, and 
equipment to saMy and better 
clean carpet and upholstery fhb- 
rics. AU o f our products are 
patented which makes them 
available <mly through a Cbem-

C LA N TO N  CH EM 4)R Y

Dry franchise.”
Clanton believes that in order 

to rmnaln successftil, he mid his 
employees must be oognixant of 
the n era  o f the public and offer 
a product that is unique and 
meets public demand.

He said, "Uniqueness is obvi

ous through the fact that the 
Ch«n-Dry process is patented. 
We can offer pur customers a 
service that no other carpet 
cleaner can.

Chem-lhy is located at 302 
Northeast Second St.

Specs A Co. Is one o f many 
Big Spring businesses focusing 
on the needs o f its customers - 
in this case, eye care.

The business began in 1989 
when it was founded by Dr. 
John . Marshall and partners 
Wayne and Diana Hamm and Is 
now owned by Marshall and hit 
wife Cynthia.

Specs A Co. is an affiliate of 
Bye Associates, Inc. and accord
ing to the Marshall's the prima
ry fbeus of the business b  to 
educate the public about the 
Importance o f eye-health care 
and to provide people with 
every (^tion made available in 
the optical Odd through new 
technology and research.

They offer ocmiplete eyecare - 
from extensive exams to cus
tom-fit feshion eyewear and 
professional oonmiltants who 
keep your optical needs as well 
as your pocketbook In mind.

llie  MarshaUs said their busi-

8PECS
ness philoeodiy b  ”to provide 
people with the highest quality 
eyecare at a felr and reasonable 
price and to provide the support 
and service to customers so 
they can get the maximum ben
efit from the products they 
choose."

Specs & Co. has alloyed a 
healthy, steady growth over the 
years and expanded In the sum-

AGO.
iner o f 1887 by purchasing 
Optical Boutique, which tripled 
lb  inventory, and moving to lb  
present location at 222 S. Main 
St.

The‘ Company b  offers late 
hours every Tuesday, home ser
vice for people who cen’t get 
around, and a staff willing to go 
the extra mile to keep cus
tomers shopping at home.

Chem-'.i.' ”

V
“ - tv .»

C arp et an d  U p h olstery  C lean in g
Annoitiioet An Environment BreakthitNi^t 

*11ie NatwriU*^ Wny To Clean Y o v  Caipnisl 
Why Risk Steam  or S h M ^ M >  When Yam Gaa Have Your rabrtes O ea D cd  With CheniJ>ry 

""" 6 M * H M lla M l” Adv«ilagMttt
•M adeliw i jafredlmns copied from m olh^  n a fw  *Safe and aoB laiic 

• Moat effective cleaner available • Dries qtdqldlir

R E S I D E N T I A L  • C O M M E R C I A L
WE AL90 SPECIALIZE W  THE FOLLOWING:

• Red Alert Patented State Removal •• 24 Hour Em eifeacy Water 
Service • P.UJLT. Pet Urine Odor Removal Treatamnt •

CaspetStretchteg A  Repair • Ante, RV, Boat, A  Airplane Injterior 
Detailing • Oriental Rug O m nlngR  Protecting

Clanton Chem •Dry
263-8997 

1-80O-299-B997.f ie e E s i  
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City could sparkle under new lighting program f  [[̂ nd
A relatively large task force, 

cutting across all segments of 
the com- 
m u n i t y ,

-t

Terry
Burns
Chamber

Just com- 
p 1 e t e d 
s t u d y i n g  
e x a c t l y  
w h a t  
should be 
done to 
d e c o r a t e  
Big Spring 
for the hol
iday sea
son.

As a 
part o f this

. study, we surveyed our mem
bership, and the results were 

shed here a couple ofpublished here a couple 
weeks ago. We called all o f the 
communities our size in the 
state, and took an inventory of 

.our existing decorations.

We met with a representative 
o f the "Trail o f Lights" in 
Sweetwater, and heard of a plan

to link the communities along 
the Interstate in a lighting pro
gram that would pull visitors to 
our area.

It's clear that our membership 
thinks the chamber should coor
dinate the decoration effort, but 
all o f the information obtained 
revealed that successful pro
grams were community-wide 
lighting programs Involving all 
sectors o f the community.

The study o f our decorations 
revealed that 70 percent of them 
were old and would require 
more and more maintenance, 
not to mention requiring thou
sands o f dollars to put them in a 
condition that they could be 
lighted.

Also the committee looked at 
the problem of rebuilding the 
wiring on all o f the street lights 
to hook them up, installation 
and removal during the season, 
storage, cost o f electricity, and 
even redoing the 30 new decora
tions so they would work with 
our wiring configuration.

After reviewing all of these 
options, the task force decided a 
white light program outlining 
buildings to fit in with the other 
communities along the inter
state should be our future direc
tion, rather than continuing a 
deteriorating pole decoration

lights are permanently 
installed, that there are other 
times in the year when they can 
be used, such as other holidays, 
for home football games, or 
individual areas light for spe
cial sales. There are a lot of pos
sibilities.

Continued from page 7B
biggest improvements will take 
place inside that store with the 
addition o f 1,000 new items and 
a redesign of the produce area.

program.
Centering the attention on our 

courthouse, and radiating the 
program flrom there, the com
munity would be encouraged to 
purchase white lights that could 
be hung and maintained by 
each individual entity, hopeful
ly in a permanent instalLstion 
so the program would buUd, 
instead of starting over each 
year.

Businesses can purchase a 
commercial strand of lights 
through the chamber, or pur
chase their own elsewhere.

You will note we are not call
ing these "Christmas 
Decorations". That’s because the 
communities that have done 
this have discovered when the

The goal o f this task force was 
to produce a long range plan 
that would improve annually, 
and didn't have us starting over 
each year.

Owner Kent Newsom said 
recently, "Our niche on Gregg 
Street is established. We have 
the best o f the big guys around 
us, but we're still a neighbor
hood business.

prices. Don's IGA plans to have 
expansions and improvements 
completed by early November.

Other local businesses are 
planning to treat the new kid 
on the block like a new fi-iend 
because of the expanding tux 
base and the potential traffic to 
the Big Spring area.

After studying all o f the 
options, they think this is the 
best answer, and I certainly 
agree. I sincerely hofte that all 
segments o f the community buy 
into this prograip, and do it 
early as that will encourage 
more and more participation.

The chamber will do their 
building as soon as possible, 
and light it on a couple o f occa
sions prior to the start o f the 
season so that people can see 
what we are trying to do.

‘People will definitely be able 
to notice some of the changes. 
There's an advantage to having 
a location like ours as well as 
our size. We won't have the 
massiveness as others, but it 
will feel homey and our cus
tomers will continue to be 
treated friendly and receive 
good service."

According to one business 
owner, shopping at home bene
fits everyone no matter what 
store you shop in.

Don's IGA continues to offer 
its customers an incentive 
through the Vision Value Club, 
a ftequent shoppers club that 
allows customers to earn bonus 
points towards purchasing 
merchandise at discounted.

Big Spring City Mamager 
Lanny Lambert said because it 
has been estimated that Big 
Spring has been losing 60 to 70 
percent of its shopping dollars 
to areas outside of the city, the 
Supercenter will help recover 
some o f that loss, which is also 
good for the tax base.

"Based on Wal-Mart figures," 
Lambert said. "The old store 
collected $30,000 per month in 
sales taxes and the Supercenter 
will collect about $70,000 per 
month in sales taxes."

Boo. Agent
Continued from page 7B
spokesman for Silo X, a chain of 
commercial haunted houses.
~ From its roots in suburban St. 
Louis, Silo X has crept into 
Dallas, Atlanta. Kansas City. 
Fort Lauderdale, Fla., and 
Washington, D.C.

Over the past three years, 
-more than 250,000 people have 
-been chased through Silo X 
houses by “ soldiers” mutated 
from exposure to a radiation 

' l̂eak, Gorg said. Atlanta had 
'‘53,000 visitors in 1993, he said.
• Other Texas cities also have 
huge haunted houses, including 

^the 60,000-square-foot Cutting 
'l^ g e  Haunted House in a Fort 
Worth warehouse and Haunted 

;Verdim Manor In Forney, Just 
east o f  Dallas.

Haunted Verdun Manor is a 
^two-story house containing 24 

scenes featuring theater-qu^ty 
actors, costumes, sets, props 
and li^ ts .

r Unlike other haunted houses 
I  that rely on traditional spooky 
I themes lUfUiUtplwa And ^ osts . 
i suo X S iitB ifcp ^ a 'its  qwm 

scenario; “ kmllabwiUQUt dPcUf 
trol,”  said direetoc B l]^  n v er.

Fi^er has a cast 35 actors, 
most with professional back

grounds, to staff the 24,000- 
square-foot Dallas maze. He 
approaches the scaring as 
method acting and speaks in 
terms o f “ conflict” amd "resolu
tion."

The actors treat their roles 
very seriously, craving screams 
as much as applause.

“ It’s a real thrill to scare peo
ple,”  one said.

And scare they do.
"(I was) very scared. Did I 

run? Yes I did,”  said Donna 
Mattingly of Dallas.

Matt Edwards, a 14-year-old 
fh>m Grand Prairie, said the 
attraction was “ pretty cool.”

“ It scared me!” he said.
The Dallas location is owned 

by brothers Tom and Bud 
Klipsch o f St. Louis, who used 
to own a trucking company.

It took nearly two months to 
turn a vacant lot into an elalxK 
rate wooden maze enhanced by 
fog, lasers, sound effects and a 
real helicopter that appears to 
have crash^. Other Silo X loca
tions are similar but not identi-

t|b i s > s t  37 
nighU, tMiKlipSeh bcothers
said good weather has helped 
keep attendance on target.

Gorg said the first year is the 
most expensive for operators 
because o f the cost of construc
tion and equipment. Even so, 
50,000 visitors paying an aver
age o f $9 a ticket would yield a 
gross o f $450,000, Gorg said.

With an initial investment o f 
$200,000-$2S0,000, operators can 
nearly double their money and 
take the rest o f the year off, 
Gorg said.

"What other career can you do 
that with?”  he asked.

Silo X is the creation o f Ray 
Kohout, 43, who still operates 
the St. Louis fj^cility he opened 
in 1992, Gorg said.

He built the haunted house 
after being disgusted by the 
quality of entertainment for the 
price of'visiting another one, 
Gorg said.

"He shelled out eight bucks 
and in five minutes it was 
over,”  Gorg said. “ He felt really 
taken."

kohout was successful with 
his first location and began 
licensing others for a flat fee of 
$20,00(^,000 per year. Gorg 
said, ppmators gel fUll setup 
and marketing support. There is 
no percentage payment, he said.

Continued from page 7B 
gets and resources. They are 
those that are reluctant to give 
up those Monday Night Football 
games on TV to make those 
meetings.

They are those that don't 
know what thought must go 
into such little things as how to 
park all the vehicles at events 
such as our fair, rodeo, ball 
games... what it takes to line up 
a homecoming parade... sched
ule speakers at an event... who 
to contact for a sponsor ... who

makes grants and for what kind 
... and even to the point as to 
who is going to have coffee and 
donuts at the next meeting! 
(Hey! Somebody has to have 
that Job!)

Those people get referred to as 
"they" and "they" are the ones 
that trying to make a difference 
in our community. Most o f 
them never receive any recogni
tion and don't seek it. They are 
looking out for the future of our 
community and the betterment 
of all our lives.

WHY don't we do this or that 
or WHY don't we have this 
or that? We have to ask our
selves that question. WHY don't 
we?

Let's find the answers to some 
of these WHY’s and get involved 
and help make our community 
the kind of place our children 
WANT to come home to and 
make it their own homes for 
their families. Let's get involved 
... we can make a difference and 
we can get things done. Thanks 
for reading this today ... I need
ed this.'

P U B L I C  R E C O R D S

Justice o f  the Peace 
China Long 
Precinct 1, Place 1 
Bad Checks/W arrants 

Issued:
The addresses listed are last 

known addresses. If there are 
any questions, please contact 
China Long's office at 264-2226.

JaramiUo, Naomi, 1015 Wood, 
Big Spring.

LeClair, Gerald, Rt. 2, Box 166, 
BIq Spring.

Lownes, David Brian, 
Courtyard Apts. #L, Big Spring.

McCurdy, Arlon, P.O. Box 81, 
Big Spring.

Adame, Melissa S., 809
Runnels, Big Spring.

Burns, Tony. 1905 E. 2Sth, 
#101, Big Spring. <

Haro. Margarita, 108 Carey 
St, Big Spring.

Nieto. (Damillo Martin, Jr.. 
2611 Hunter. Big Spring.

Nieto, Melissa ,C., 10$ Cgrey
8trM g '8p rln g ^ ';-^ -M t< '^ . tc-tn 

Spears, Terry, 1301 U i^ c^ . 
Big Spring.

Stacy. Ellen Marie, P.O. Box 
2765, Big Spring.

County Court Records;
Order o f Dismissal: Steven 

Reagan, Brian Keith Pittman, 
Don Thomason, Cindy Nuslien 
Gaboon, Lewis Tino Hinojos 
and Diana Jewett.

Revocation o f probation and 
imposition of sentence: John 
Darron Roark $100 fine, $235 
court costs and 30 days in Jail. 

t.,.Ju4gmaniv.And sc ĵ t̂ence o f 
^fguHty-puRishment byihe court: 
jiiQiV'k Jr- >290 /l)ie, and

$146 court cost.

BUSINESS
M yers &  Sm ith fo r  all your funeral needs Find best air tim e rates at W esTex Cellular

Bin and CharlM Myers are 
long-time resldwits o f Big 
Spring and local ownors of 
Myers A Smith Funeral Home 
4  Chapel, serving B ^ Spring 
since 1966.

BUI Mysrs has been a fhneral 
director In Big Spring since 
1960, focusing on Amaral ssr 
vices, prearrangement plans, 
and monuments.

The courteous, oaring Myers
4 Smith staff Includes Peny

, HerbSherrill, Mrivln Daratt, 
McPherson. Lola Sh«vpard, 
Wynelle Hale, Rocky Vieira. 
WameU Avants, and Dale 
Pittman.

Myers 4 SmlUi provides ser
vices In all ounalsries. offers a 
convenient and quiet neighbor 
hood kFcatlan as wail as quality 
fecllltles and service away from 
heavy traffic.

Myers 4 Smith Funeral Home 
4 Chapel Is located at 801 B. 
24th St

WesTex CeUular started In 
October 1900 and claim they 
offer the cheapest air time rates 
In the area.

The company is owned by 
, WesTex Telephone and man
aged by C.B. Butler In Stanton.

Butler says there are no long 
distance charges on your cellu
lar phone to anywhere In Texas 
If you are calling from the home 
system.

"The home system Is if you are 
working off WesTex C^ular. 
That means If you are calling 
anywhere in Texas from 
Howard. Glasscock or Starling 
counties and portions o f 
Mitchell and. Martin counties, 
there Is no long distance 
riuurgs,* BuUm - explained.

The company also offers auto
matic call delivery. "If someone 
cell* your 270 ceUular telephone

number from Big Spring and 
you are anywhere from 
Guyman, Okla. to Sterling City 
and from Cisco to Odessa, you 
will automatlcaUy receive that 
call," Butler adds.

WesTex CeUular offers five 
plans arlth three o f them being, 
the most popular.

•$10 a month charge for 16 
minutes o f air time.

•125 a UKmth charge for 100 
minutes ot air time.

•820 a month charge and a 
charge o f  20 cents per minute of 
airtime.

WesTex CeUular officials say 
they are dedicated to providing 
the highest quaUty o f  service at 
the most affixxlable price.

For more Information, you 
can omtact them in Stanton at 
756-3826. WesTex Cellular

MVERt g  tMrrH FU N ER A L HOME AND CHAPEL

Convenient Location.• •

Away from heavy traffic
Courteous, Caring Staff

BILL ar CtlARLSA MYERS 
OWltERS

24TH4

Myers &. Smith
IKMCLCIIAnL

267-I288

BiAKES IT EAST TO STAY IN TOUCH
1 0 0  F R E E  M O fU T B S

00 A  M O N TH
3 0 ’  A L L  O V E R  1 0 0

3 0 ’  A IR  T IM E  R A T E  TH R O U G H O U T 
W E S T  T E X A S  A  E A ST E R N  NEW  M E X IC O  

A  D iv is io n  o f  W e s -T e x  T e le p h o n e
Staaton, TX 79782
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H o r o s c o p e

FOR SUNDAY, OCT. 23.1994
ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19): 

Talk through a problem. One- 
to-one relating is highlighted. 
You do well dealing with anoth
er. Your creative energy and 
new perspective leave you 
upbeat. Listen to your intu
ition. Go for bottom lines. 
Tonight: Keep conversations 
flowing. ****

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): 
Be careful with spending. You 
could go overboard.. Despite 
fine self-understanding, you 
need to be more alert to the bot
tom lines of others. Flow with 
the situation and make the 
most out o f  it. Awareness o f  
your choices is critica l. 
Tonight: Accept an opportuni
ty. ****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): 
You are invigorated. Your 
sense o f responsibility figures 
in your plans. L isten to an 
offer. Be sure about what you 
want. Allow yourself to relax 
and enjoy. Today, you have 
unusual energy. Make the most 
out o f  it. Tonight: Out and 
about. *****

CANCER (June 21-July 22): It 
would not be inappropriate to 
vanish mysteriously. Another 
looks at you differently and 
wants to get close. A creative 
opportunity comes if you flow 
with the situation. Something 
are best kept secret. Ei\Joy your 
naughtier side. Tonight: l ^ i s h  
happily. ****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Zoom 
along and make the most o f an 
opportunity. You are happy-go- 
lucky. You feel good in the 
presence o f another. Tune in to 
desires. Focus is on centering, 
getting more o f what you want 
and asking for that which you
need. Tonight: Be more playfUl. 
• * * «*

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): An 
appearance Is necessary. 
Communications are activated. 
You may need to talk a situa
tion through or handle it differ
ently. The m ore upbeat you 
are, the better. Touch base with 
another. Consider your options. 
Relating is . highlighted. 
Tonight: Snuggle in. ***8

LIBRA (Sept. 2S-Oct. 22):
‘ Reach tmt feu- another ait a dis- 

lUfi'ftilUhiUttlbtt If 
you^iaxjilore optlotia: Ask a 
friend to Join you while brows
ing through a bookstore or a 
favorite shop. Make time for a 
get-together. You have fun nat
urally, being you. Tonight: Go 
to the movies. *****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): 
Examine your desires in a part
nership. Your caring is impor
tant to a Qriend and in a money 
decision. Make time for discus
sion , be sure to meet a 
must social obligation.
Popularity is high, but time is 
short. Honor your own priori
ties. Tonight: Snuggle in. *****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): You have an opportunity to 
rethink a situation. Tune in to 
what’ s going on with a key 
partner. Although you are vul
nerable about your feelings, 
discussing them is positive. 
Talks bring change and new 
perspective to a relationship. 
Tonight: Shh! We won’t tell.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19); 
Daydreaming may help you 
solve a problem. Focus is on 
long term desires and a friend
ship. You take time to let your 
imagination wander and create 
more o f your desires. Listen to 
what another is offering you. 
Tonight: Get a good n ight’s 
sleep. ****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
Examine alternatives clearly 
and be ready to discuss a rela
tionship in a new light. You are 
upbeat and you look at situa
tions differently. You will have 
contact with another who is 
im portant. Your sense o f  
humor draws others to you. 
Tonight: Out and about. *****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
Your awareness of changes in 
your immediate environment is 
important. News from a d is
tance opens you and creates a 
novel alternative. Focus is on 
security, family and positive 
changes ahead. Tonight; 
Discuss what it is you really 
want from another. ****

IF OCT. 23 IS YOUR BIRTH
DAY: You are in an expansive 
period through December. You 
pull the w ild car Going for 
what’s important will be criti
cal. Emphasis is on partner
ship, business and positive 
dealings. You can grow if you 
flow. If single, you will meet 
people easily through the holi
days and w ill want to relate 
deeply. If you are attached, this 
year your relationship grows as 
you open to each other. Ih gen
eral, partnerships are fsvpred 
th ro^ h ou t the year ̂’ GEMINI 
brings out your need to talk 
and relate.

THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW 
THE KIND OF DAY YOU’LL 
HAVE: ^Dynamic: 4-Posltive; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; 1-Dlfficult.

B I G  S P R U N G  H E R A L D
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PUBLIC NOTICr
Notk)*a<8«l«

S TA TE  O F TEXAS HOWARD CO UN TY 
BY V IR T U E  O F  AN O R D E R  O F  S A L E . D A T E D  
O CTO BER  3. IS M
and iMiMd ptirauanl to Judgmant dacfaa(a) ol lha 
Oiatrkd Cowl d  Hcnaard County, Ta u a , by U<a Clafk 
at aaJd Coufi on aaM dala. In lha haralnallof num- 
barod and a lyM  auXa and to ma dkodad and dallv- 
aiad aa ShaiW d  aaid County, I hava on Octobai 3, 
1BB4, aalzad, lavlad upon, and will, on lha Ural 
Tu aaday In Novambar, IB M , dia aama baing lha Ial 
day ol aald month, al lha North Door ol lha 
Courthouaa ol aald County, in lha Cdy ol Big Spring, 
Taxaa, balwaan lha houra ol 10 o'doefc a.m. and 4 
o'clock p.m. on aald day, beginning al 2:00 P.M.. pro- 
oaad to aoN lor caah to lha highaal biddar aH tha right, 
mia, and Inlaroal ol lha dalandanta In auch auto in and 
to lha loHowIng daaerkad raal ad ala lavlad upon aa 
lha proparly ol aakt dalandant^ tha aama lying and 
baing aMualad In tha County d  Howard and tha State 
ol Teaaa. to-wt:
S UIT NO. MO-OS-OSSOB
STYLE OF S UIT ANO PROPERTY DESCRIPTION 
Coahoma IndapandaiB School Oiatrict va. Michael 

Laa MeSwa -i
Tha Ncrlh 1/2 ol a .37 aaa Iraot, daaignalad aa Lot 
*X‘  out d  tha Sodhaaal 1/4 d  Saction 48. Block 32. 
Townahip-I-Noilh, TA P Ry. Co. Survay, aa daaerkrad 
In Vduma 44S, Paga 773, Daad Raooida d  Howard 
County, Taaaa.
SLUT NO #80-10.0382?
STYLE OF SLUT ANO PROPER TY  DESCRIPTION 
Coahoma IndapandanI S ehod Dlalrict va. Frank 
Q o n za la a ,d d
Tra d  I :  L d  7, Block 8, Original Town d  Coahoma, 
Howard County, Taxaa.
Trad 2; L d  IB, Blook 8. Orlgtoal Town d  Coahoma, 
Howard Courdy, Taxaa.
Trad 3: L d  13, Blook 24, Original Town d  Coahoma, 
Howard Cour/y, Taxaa. 
a U U S Q . •B2-OS-O3075
STYLE Of SLIT AND PRQ°EBTY DESCRIPTIQH 
Coahom a In da pa rd tn l fichool O ialrld  va. R d a  
Hdaonbaka, d  al
L d  I, Block 8, Crigliud Tm/naHo d  Coahema, aouxd- 
kig to tha map cr pid Iharad Raeordad in lha dlica d  
tha County C k rk  d  Hov ard County, Taxaa. (A d . 
•C488O-0O7A00).
SLM TNQ -efl2-ll4M O II
S TY LE OF S UIT AND PROPERTY DESCRIPTION 
Coahoma IndapandanI Schod DidrIcI va. L.F. and 
Pdrida Bloodworth
.2B0 Acraa, Saction 4S, Block 31. T I N ,  Howard 
County, Ta n a . (Aod. f6t04S0225-00).
S U IT N O .8a3-08.rjam
STYL . OF SUIT AND PnO PEB TY  DESCRIPTION

Coahoma IndapandanI School Oiatrict and County 
Education Dlatrid vs. Zula Pallaraon, d  d  
L d  7, Blook 3, Willama Addition, according to lha map 
or plat Iharad Racordad In Volume 10, Page 187, 
Dead Racorda d  Howard County, Taxaa (Accl. 
8C8I60-00284X)).
SLUT NO a a a o a ja ia a
S TYLE OF S UIT AND PROPERTY DFSCRIPTinN 
Coahoma IndapandanI S chod Dlatrid va. laa D. 
Caddlaiw
l(X) leal by 173.30 la d  being .3878 Acre, more or 
laaa, out d  the Ncrlhvwd 1/4 d  Sadion 4S. Block 31. 
Toamahip I-North, TAP RR Co. Survay and baing 
more particularly daacribad In Voluma S02, Paga 776, 
Daad Racorda ol Howard County, Taxaa. (Acet. 
#5I04SOIS34X».
SUIT NO 8T-414n
STYLE t y  SUIT AND PROPERTY DESCRIPTION 
Coahom a IndapandanI School Dlalrict va. Fred 
Hoknaa, d  d
70 Yarda by 36 Yarda. out d  tha Northaaal 1/4 d  
Sadion 45, Block 31, TA P  1-Nonh, TA P  Ry. Co. 
Sunray, baing mora particularly daacribad In Vduma 
14B, Paga 77, Daad Racorda ol Howard County, 
Taxaa (Aod 851046-008500).
SUIT NQ. 8B3-I0O4148
S T  YLE OF S U IT AND PROPERTY DESCRIPTION 
Coahoma IndapandanI Schod Oiatiid va. Dannia L. 
Day
I.B80 Acraa, PT8W/4 Saction 48. Block 32, T IN . 
(Aod. 8SI44800I600).
(any voluma and paga rdarancaa, unlaaa dharwiaa 
Indicatad. baing to lha Deed Racorda, Howard 
County, Taxaa, to which inalrumanta rdaranca may 
ba made lor a mora complata daacripllon ol each 
raapactiva bad.)
upon lha wriltan raquad d  aald ddandada d  thak 
dtornay, a auHIdanl portion d  tha proparly daaerbad 
above ahould ba aoM Iharad lo aatidy aald Judg- 
m ad(a), Intarad, panaNlaa, and cod; any property 
aold ahould ba aubjael to lha rlghl d  radampllon d  tha 
ddandada d  any paraon having an idaraal tharaln. 
to radaam lha aaid proparly, d  thak Idaraal tharain, 
idihin lha lima and In lha mannd provided by law, 
and d ia l ba aub|ael to any olhar. and luithd righia to 
d i ld i  Via ddandada d  anyone kitaraalad tharain 
may ba adUad, undd lha provlalona d  law. Said aale 
to ba mada by ma to aalWy lha (udgmada randdad in 
lha above atylad and numbarad cauaaa, logdtwr wNh 
M arad, panaliaa^ and ooata d  aul, and tha procaada 
d  aald aalaa to ba appiad to lha aalMaclion Iharad. 
and tha ramaindar, I any, to ba appiad aa tha law 
dkaota
Dalad d  Big Spring, Taxpa. October 3, IBM .
A.N. Standard
SharW, Howard County, Taxaa 
B046 Octobar B, 18.23. IB M
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Inmate’s calls sentence sister to debt
DEAR ABBY: My younger 

brother is currently serving a 
one-year sentence in a federal 
prison. When he telq^hones me, 

** "' he must
call collect 
b e c a u s e  
this is the 
rule. At 
first I was 
glad to 
hear fk'om 
him , but 
frankly, I 
simply can
not afrord 
to accept 
all these 
calls.

Abigail 
Van Buren
Colunwist

In addition to thoaa phona bills, 
he asks aae to sand him money

I write to him often, but he 
calls several times a week to 
chat Abby, I know he is lonely, 
but my husband’s patience Is 
growing thin — and I don ’t 
blame him. Our takphone bills 
are more than wa can handle.

phoo 
him

for postage stamps, toUetrias 
and m oney to pay his court 
fines.

I hate to hurt his Ibellngs, but 
this has got to stop!

Why doas tha prison system 
aUow Inmates to make unlimit
ed collect ca lls? Surely the 
prison administrators realise 
the bmrdsn tt places on funlly 
members.

Perhaps some o f your readers 
in prison win see this and limit 
their collect calls to no mors 
than one a month. Sign me ... 
HAD ITIN ARKANSAS

DEAR HAD IT: Hare'a your 
letter, and I hope It helpa not 
only you but others with the 
same problem.

Tell your brother you w ill 
accept only ONE c o l l^  call a 
m onth, and if  ha calls m ore 
then that, you wlU refUsa hit 
call. Alae, aand him no money 
unless you can easily afford It 
And by the way, your letter Is a 
"nrsL*

DEAR ABBY: The volunteer 
aide In the nuieing home who 
went around tipp in g up all 
those "‘ forgetful old men”  — 
then realized (too late) that she 
had shaped up a visiting priest 
— had that embaerasring ezpe- 
rlsuce coming to her.

I have visited elderly friends 
and relatives in nursing homes 
and am really burned up by the 
condescending way some of the 
em ployees treat these lovely 
oldw people.

They call them by their first 
names, print their names in a 
large childish scrawl on the out- 
sl(to o f their clothes, and other 
demeaning things. Their mental̂  
capacity is totally Ignored. 
Example: They go around 
pulling up zippers without both
ering to notice with whom they 
are dealing.

Tha kinder thing to do would 
be to quietly ask each one, "Do 
you need help with your zip- 
psr?*’

I am a registered nurse, and 
when I was in training, if we 
ever called anyone over 16 
years old by their first name, 
we got a proper “ dressing 
down.** We were not allowed to 
refer to a patien i as a room 
number, a bed number — or 
“ the gall bladder in Room 210,’’ 
etc. We were expected to speak 
to (or about) them with all the 
respect ttiey deserved.

Thank you, Abby, for letting 
me get on my soapbox. You may 
UM my name. — ESTHER POW
ERS, CINCINNA'n

DEAR MS. POWERS: Thanks 
for a pow erful message. 
(Forgive me, I couldn’t resist 
thepim.)

DEAR ABBY: The num«*ous 
accounts o f  readers in an 
unzipped condition  bring to 
mind my experience back in 
1934 when I lived in New York.

I boaitled a Madison Avenue 
bus and was soon Joined by an 
attractive young woman wear
ing a for atola trimmed with sil
ver fox talk.

At 50th foreet, my seat part
ner stood up to get off the bus 
when she realized that one o f 
her tails was caught in my zip- 
poTi It was rM lly Jammed -> 
etuckl

I had to get o ff the bus with 
b«r several blocks beyond her 
intended destination. We 
attracted such a crowd that a 
policeman took us bito a ladies’ 
drees shop, w hen the manager 
used eclesors to cut o ff  the 
offending U il! -> JOHN 
CUSKX, SUN CITY, ARIZ.
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NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL PROPERTY 
THE S TA TE OF TEXAS 
CO UN TY OF HOWARD

T h « C o in in liiio n «it’ Court ol Howxid County, 
T»xx». mMtx.g in x fagulxt wxsion on lha 1 lih Day 
ol Oclobar, IB M , a quotum baing ptaaani, paaaad 
and adoplad a laaolulion Haling that lha HonotaWa 
Ban Lockhart, Howaid County Judga and prawdmg 
otticar of tha Howard County Commiaaionara' Court 
ba and la haraby aulhotizad by lha Commiaaionari 
Court ol Howard County to aala by pubic auction:
Tha Weal Savanly-Fiva Fact (W/75 ) ot Lola Savan (7) 
and Eight (8), Block FoUirtaan (14), Original Town 
Addition 'o lha Cily ol Big Sprirrg, Howard County. 
Taxaa;
daedad to Howard Courtly TtuMaa by lha Sharill ol 
Howard County, Taxaa on lha 6lh day ol Saplamber. 
1B94 par Writ ol Exaculion laauad oul ol Causa 
Numbar T-g2-05-03937, HOWARD C O U N TY  EL AL 
VS. ALBERT ALLEN AND MARY ALLEN In tha IIBIh 
Judeial Diainci Court ot Howard County. Taxaa Said 
aale la to ba conducted al lha North door ol lha 
Howard County Courthouaa on tha 1st day ol 
November, 1964 al Ian (10) o'clDck a.m. Tha minimum 
bid al-aaid aala shall ba 69.644 02 and lha property 
Shan be sold lo the highest bidder rover said minimum 
bid) tor cash.

Dated this 17 day ol October. 1994 
Ben Lockhart
County Judge ol Howard Counly, Texas 
9066 Octobar 23.1994

P U B L IC  N O TIC E
CITY OF BIO SPRMQ 

PUBLIC WORKS CXVI8ION 
R EQ U ES T FOR B » S  

AUCTIONEER SERVICES 
SEPTEM BER 2 1 .19M

THE C ITY  O F  BIO SPRINO, TEXAS. WILL RECEIVE 
S E A L E D  BIDS U N TIL  2:00 P.M .. W E D N E S D A Y , 
N O V E M B E R  2, IBB4, IN T H E  O F F IC E  O F  
A S S IS TA N T C IT Y  M AN AO ER , R O O M  208, C ITY  
HALL. 310 NOLAN S TR E E T FO R  TH E SERVICES 
O F  AN A U C T IO N E E R . TH IS  W ILL BE F O R  AN 
AUCTION T O  BE SCHEIXJLEO A T A  LATER DATE 
FOR A JO IN T VENTURE AMONG THE CITY  OF BIO 
S P R IN O , H O W A R D  JU N IO R  C O L L E G E , BIQ 
SPRING INDEPENDENT SCHOOL D ISTR ICT ANO 
HOWARD CO UN TY
BIOS ARE TO  BE OPENED ANO READ ALOUD IN 
THE MUNICIPAL (X XJR T OIAM BERS. 2ND FLOOR. 
C ITY  HALL. 310 NO LAN S T R E E T , BIQ SPRINO. 
TEX A S  78720. W ITH  AWARD TO  BE MADE A T A 
REQULARLY SCHEIXJLEO MEETING O F THE BIO 
SPRINO C ITY  (XXJNCH.. BID INFORMATION ANO 
S P E C IF IC A TIO N S  M AY BE O B TA IN E D  IN TH E  
O F F IC E  O f  TH E  A S S IS T A N T  C IT Y  M AN AO ER . 
R O O M  206. S E C O N D  F L O O R , C IT Y  HALL. 310 
NOLAN S TR EET, BIQ SPRINO. TEXAS 7B720. ALL 
BIOS M UST BE MARKED WITH TH E D ATE O F  B O  
A N O  A  G E N E R A L  D E S C R IP T IO N  O F  T H E  BIO 
ITEM(8).
TH E C ITY  O F BIO SPRINO RESERVES TH E RIGHT 
TO  R E JE C T  AN Y O R  ALL BIOS A N D  T O  WAIVE 
ANY OR ALL FORMALITIES.
SIGNED: TIM BLACKSHEAR, MAYOR 
SKINEO: TOM  FEROUSON, CITY  SECRETARY 
S042 (X T O B E R  8 8 23. IB M

-m i\ t  NOTICE
BIG SPRING CORRECTIONAL CEN TER  '

A  DEPARTM ENT O F THE O T Y  OF 810 SPRING: 
NOTICE TO  BO O ER 8

Purauam to tha auttiorly grantod by « w  C8y C out(diI 
d  Tha Cdy d  Big Spring, Taxes, and by vklue ol a 
managamsM agra«manl wMh MMax Oetonttona, Inc 
aaalsd blda w «  ba racaNM unU 2:00 P.M.. Tuesday. 
Novambar 1, 1004, lor lha purchaaa al Innruga 
CkXhlno.
Bids are to be opened and read aloud in lha B g  
Spring Cotradional Cantor Purchasing OHiee. SIO  
Main Strsal. Suka B. Big Spring, Texas 7B720, w«h 
award to ba mada at a tsguliviy achadulad mealing ol 
tha Big Spring C ily  Council. Bid Inlormalion end 
apaciicallona may ba obukiad horn lha cUkm d  toe 
Purohaseig Manager, Big Spring CorrocUenal Cantor. 
610 Main Sitaal. Su«a B, P.O. Boa 3470. Big Sprtog 
Taaaa 78721-3470. A l Bids muH ba marltod wMi toe 
date ol bid and a ganaral description ol tha bid 
Xam(a).
Tha C ly  d  Big Spring tosarvas lha righi to t f t d  any 
or all bida and to wahra any or al tormaMtsa.
8054 Octobar 16 8 23, IB M  ___________________

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
BIG SPRING CORRECTIONAL CEN TER  

A DEPARTM ENT O F TH E O T Y  OF BKJ SPRINO 
NO TICE TO  BKXJERS

Purauam to tha autoorBy granlad by lha C ly  Caundi 
ot Tha Cky d  Big Spring, Taaaa, and by vktua d  i 
managarnam agraamam wlh Midlax Dalanlona. Inc., 
sealed bide wM be raoaivad unll 2 M  P JH . Tuaaday. 
Novambar 1. I8 M , lor tha purchaaa d  TodaWaa and 
Other Suppiiaa.
Blda are to ba opened and laad aloud In lha Big 
Spring Coiiamtonal Cantor Putchaaing 0«ioa, SIO 
Main Sbaal. Soke B. Big Spring. Taxaa 78720, tdto 
award to ba mada al a regularly achadulad meeting cl 
tha Big Spring City CouneH. Bid Inlormatlon and 
apacdioaliom may ba obtolnad Iram the eHica d  lha 
Puiohaiing Manager. Big Spring CcnaeUonal Cantor, 
610 Main Siraal. SuNa B. P.O. Boa 3k70, Bif Spriiw, 
Taxaa 78721 -3470. A l  Blda mud ba marked wMi » a  
dais ol bid and a ganaral daacrlplion ol lha IM  
lam(a). ,
Tha C ly  m Big Spring toaarvae Bia rigM to io|ael wiy 
or a l bida and to aiaiva any or a l tormalliaa.
8063October 16823, IB M

P U B L IC  N O T IC E ________
BIO SPRING c o r r e c t i o n a l  CEN TER  

A DEPARTM ENT O F  THE O T Y  OF BIO SPRINO 
NO TICE T O  BIOOERS

Pisauam to lha aulhorty grantod by lha C ly  (Jouncl 
ol Tha C ly  d  Big Spring. Taxaa, and by vMua d  a 
managarnam agraamam wkh Midlax OilamiDna. bw., 
aaalad Hda wW ba reeatvad unM 2dX> PJd„ Tuaaday, 
Novambar 1, IS M . lot tha purchaaa d  Radio and 
Cotnmunioalion Equipmam.
BWa are lo ba epanad and read aloud In the Bis 
Spring CotiacUonal Camor Purehaakig OMca. 810 
Main Sitoal. Suka B. Big Spring. Taxaa 78730. Wto 
aarard to ba mada al a wgularV aahadulad liioalkig d  
lha Big Bprinf CMy CouneB. BM M erm allon and 
apaoknallona may ba ablalnad kom toe oMea a) too 
Putchaaing Manager, Big Spring CattocManal C ialat. 
SIO Main SboaL Su8a B. P.O. Box 3470. Big Sprtog. 
Taxaa 78721-3470. A l  Blda mual ba iMrkad wBli kw 
data ol bid and a ganaral daaarlpHon al lha bW 
lanXt).
Tha C ly  ol Big Spring laaarvaa Bw ilghi la ra|ad any 
or ak bids and to waiwa any at a8 tormalkiaa 
8086 Octobar IS 8 331 IB M

F o r t u n a t e l y  f o r  S p a r k y ,  Z a k e  k n e w  t h a  f a m o u s  

“ f t e x  m a n a u v a r . "

T H E  D a i l y  C r o s s w o r d  b y  D i a n a  C .  B a l d w i n

ACROSS 
1 Soothing 

oinlinanl 
5 Aladdki'B 

traasura 
9 Mythical king

14 Hodgepodge
15 Desartai's 

designation
16 Certain Arab
17 Bewidared
18 Cany
19 Twangy
20 Steeping 

sourtdiy
23 WalelbM
24 PNotpro
25 Bugle cal
29_____Minor
31 Blua
34 Alao known aa
36 RIpaning agam 

rwirars mflipnw
37 Kay worde
40 John Wayne, to 1/

41 Piuniad
42 Chopper blada
43 Unaar 

maaauiai : abbr.
44 HMop 
48 Makaae
46 Wine word
47 Skakeepeere’e 

piinoa
4f Alaorlloue 
56Baaalol 

burden ^
86 Endure 
57 SWngad 

InaliumiBnl 
89 Striped baaal 
eOFaadVwKMy
61 *_____U

DouoeT
62 Tip
63 FortunaMer
64 Prooiof

D O W N
1 A n a c o n d a
2 Aawal
3 ln ___ ol
4  C a a i a  b a rrie r
5 South American
6 OraatadthadBy

: : r ~ r ~
14
1>

■ *•

if
46
41

TmT

CiaMtiaiune
AB inaa idiBi

w i n

PRICES
*93 ONLYLocal Owner

Ig  QQQ I J I I m

CARAVAN Tilt, Cruise, Sunscreen Glass • 1 3 9 9 5
*93 ONLY17,166 Miles

CARAVAN PWR Air, Auto, Local Trade In • 1 3 9 9 5
*94
CARAVAN

Auto, Power, Air, Tilt 
Cruise, Classette,
3 to Choose From

ONLY
• 1 4 9 9 5

*93 GRAND 
CARAVAN Local Trade In

*93 GRAND 12,000 Miles Leather 

CHEROKEE LIMITED 
’93 GRAND Low Miles

CHEROKEE LAREDO_____
*91 GMC Loaded

SUBURBAN

ONLY
• 1 4 9 9 5

O N L ^

• 2 5 9 9 5
ONLY 

• 2 3 9 9 5  
o n I y  

• 1 3 8 5 0
*91 CtlEVY Low Trade In Low Miles ONLY 
SUBURBAN SILVERADO • 1 5 9 9 5

iBdfidOkk, toe.

S3

L 88

b
r

W 2 / M

7  S p o o k
6  K in d  o f b a rg a in  
9  S a le s  o f 

la n n ie
1 0  U k a n a a a
11 Ban
1 2  M a d . a o h . a u b i.
1 3  P a rt  o f  R 8 V P  
2 1  b n p ra o ia a  
2 2 a oo W ah

la n d o w n a r  
2 8  P a a l d u a
2 6  S p d i a n  ,
2 7  C lo c k  o M I a r
2 8  Q a l o  a a t if o g a
2 9  C o n c u r  
» K a m a l
3 1  (x a n d id a la a ’ M
3 2  H e a v y  N M Ing  

H a n k
3 9  H a rw ta  u a a t*  
S B S a l a p h i B o a  
3 6 H o a l b a a l
3 8  D o n e e
3 9  B a r 's  p a rtn e r  

4 4  T a p #
4 6  R o o f  b e a m

□□□□□□□□□ □ 
□□□□□□□□□ □ 
□□□□□□□□□ □

□□□□
□□□□
□□□□

□QU □□□ □□□  
□□□□ UQQ 
□□□□ □□□ □□ 
□□□□ □□□□ □ □QU □□□□□□□

□□□□
□□□□
□
□□□□

UDD
□□□□□ □□□□  

□□□ □□□  
□□□

□□□□□□□ □□□  
UUUDQ □□□□□  □□□□□ □□□□□  
□□□□□ □□□□□

□□□□
□QUO
□□□□

□DO
□□□□
IIQUU

49 T emptraae 
47RopkZfy 
49 WWy raaponaa
49 Spur on 
80 Ahmai 
5 1  H a v ir iQ O M f a

5 2  E a g e r
5 3  R o y a l

MPIW
54 Sporti 

o M e
5 5 H a a l m a i  
5 6  S trip lin g

*94 CHRYSLER 
LHS DEMO

Top of the line 
CD, Leather

MSRP $31047 
SAVE $6052 
• 2 4 9 9 5

BRAND NEW CARS READY TO GO 
#  N694 ‘95 CHRSYLER î oiceS e 
NEW YORKER 4DR. t 2 5 1 2 5

# N703 *95 CHRYSLER 
NEW YORKER 5K

#N544
*94 SPIRIT
# N663
*9g ACCLAIM

V-6, Cassette, PWR 
TUt, Cruise, Window 

Locks, White

Red, V-6, Auto, Air

MSRP $28934 
INVOICE SALE 

• 2 6 1 8 6
ONLY 

• 1 4 9 8 7  
o nL y

1 2 9 9 1
#N667
*95 SPIRIT

4(^., Auto, Air 
filLC rulM  

Cassette, White

ONLY
• 1 2 8 9 1

#N682
*95 ACCLAIM

4Cy„ Auto, Air 
Tth.Crube 

Cassette, Driftwood

ONLY
• 1 2 8 9 1

#N683
*95 ACCLAIM

4Cy„ Auto, Air ONLY
T ilL frulsb  a  1  o o Q - a  

Cassette, Rosewood A

B i  I D
N M U R  J M A

Big Spring

'WIIEKC CUSTOliCII SERVICe IS MORE THAn A CATCHY SUMAfl* 
snEA-kTFMRM ■ •’TW SHnnSi UBr" eiŜ M-aaSS
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12 B C l a s s i f i e d B ig  S p r in g  H e r a l d

Sunday, October 23,1994

C A L L  A B O U T  O U R  " 
S E R V I C E  D I R E C T O R Y !

ONLY $ 5 0  P E R  M O N TH  
6  M O N TH  CO N TR A C T $ 3 9  P E R  MO.

TO O  LA TES Autos for Sale 016
1986 LINCOLN TOWN Car. $3,995. Big 
Sprlrrg Chiyalef 264-6886.

Too Late 
Too Classify 001

1987 FORD TEMPO. AC, PS, crulsa, 58,000 
mlaa. $2400. OBO. 264-9907 or 263-2071.

$1.90 BOOK SALE at lha HarHaga Museum. 
Adaila, chllda, novata and more. Open 
Tusuday SMurday. 1000-5:00. 510 Scurry.
1970 RANCHERO FORD Pickup. Runs good. 
$7Spj0. Cal 264-0623.

1989 TOYOTA 4-door Sedan. Automatic, air 
condltlonar, 54,000 mllas. $3950. Vary da- 
pendabta dean car. 263-7501.____________

199 Ford Rancharo pickup with camper 
$1000. CMI attar 6:00pm 393-5443.

1990 B E R E TTA  INDY. Loaded, extra 
d e «i. Call 263-8131.

1992 NISSAN 8TANZA-LX. 4-door, automa
tic, A/C, AM/FM/Caasalla, cruise control, 
miad wIndowB, axiraa. 31K. OBO. 267-7528.

1990 BUICK CENTURY Custom 4-door, 1991 
Chevy S-10 Durango pickup. Can bo seen 
Monts Robertson Body Shop, 207 Goliad.

1993 NISSAN PICKUP. Chrome package. 
A/C. power brakaa, ponwar steering. Alter 5:00 
all267-680S.
2 BEDROOM. 1 BATH on corner lot. Groat 
Invaalment opportunity. Priced In low leans. 

263-0602Call Vicki 
26>1284

or Home Realtors

1991 DODGE SPIRIT. Auto, air, tllt/crulsa, 
casaalla. $7,650. Big Spring Chryslar 
264-6886.

EDROOM, 1 BATH, garage. Near colege, 
iplalaly remodeled. $400./month, 
iMupoti. Call 263-0656._____________

1993 CHRYSLER LoBARON. 4-door. Loaded. 
$9985. Big Spring Chrysler 264-6886.

tSTSO. Very dean 1991 Corsica. 4-door, 
autkmaUc, air, UN. cruise, cassette. 90S W. 
4lhr263-7649.
Se JEEP COMANCHE. 4 cyNnder, AC. new
red^^^nt, looks and runs great. Call
267 m

HONDA ACCORD EX. 2 door. CD. AM/ 
cassette, sun toot, alarm, new liras, 66K 
I. $10,500. 267-3743 aHer 7:00pm.

B U O G ETB U D G ETB U O G ET

B u d g e t  R e n t  A  C a r
A n n o u n c e s

Cars for Sale To Fit Your
B U D G E T

5
00

50, tasa than IS hours, race ready. 
Nursery, aWsr SaOpm. 263-8563.

00

,  FULL SIZE 1965 Olds S.W. 13 000 
on tww tong block ongino. $3,500.

BALE: 4 lots In Qolhsomans secllon, 
Momoilal Park. CaN Albsrt Pallus,

FUN-N-FOOD
' New Hours 7:00am-9:00am 

Ct po In A Lot Eton Fix Your Breakfast. 
T« 0 Eggs, Bacon or Sausaga, Toast 
«t  I Hash Bro«wia ONLY $2.BS.
10 f1 l llh  Plaoa, 263-3276.

1994 Mwctiry Grand Marquis 
Nissian Altima GXE 
Gantry LE

1993 Ford Thunderbird 
FordTauras 
Chevrolet Corsica 

M ANY TO CHOOSE FROM  
AU at Special Prices to fit your 

B U D G E T

C a r  S a l e s
2700 La Force 

Midland Int'l Airport 
915-S63-13S2

00

m

Oiiwing bueinaee. Qiaat group of pao-
B U D G ETB U D G ETB U D G ET

pi >. Objact long farm amploymant. 
Q( bd pay baaad on axparianca. Will
o($eldar trading anargatic, aagar par- 

Apply batwaan 8:30afn-10;30am, 
Dpm-4:30pm. ATe Bar-b-qua, 1810 S.1;;

Qi igg.

1993 DODGE SHADOW. Auto. a/c. $7995. 
Big Bprtog Chrysisr 264-6686.
1994 DOOQE SPIRIT. 4-door, auto, Me. cas- 
oetta. $9995. Big Spring Chrysisr 264-6686.
77 CHEVY CAPRI. 350, good work car. CaN 
267-3801.

EDIATE OPENING. PayroN and Bookk- $3,960. Cal 263-7937.
95 FOUR WHEEL drive Bronco. Sharp.

.>S -
ai Ino. oontpular sapaitanoa prstarrsd. Lotus 
1- >3 nskiiuL Bend

S 5 3 L TI
n sums to P.O. Box 214. 

79720.
V  L V f r A 7 > ; 7 -

BtaffFMaf . — . 
Waakda ya o ty

For mors infonnatb>n sail Big Spring 
Spacially Clinic, BOB Oragg St.,

NOW ACCCPTINQ APPLICATIONS for 
LVirai, al sWto and Wssksud Ra9sl. Must ba 

I la lato chama oMIB bad nursing Itoma. 
Nbtg w maka aura qualty cara Is 

to aur raddaots. Apply al Comanche 
fitol Mwrstwg Center, 3 ^  Parkway, Big 

, Texas. 70720, or fax rasume to

: hMw Blylal. Shampoo Tacha, Reoap- 
•ta. Gmai opportunly lor growth. N you 

d In wertung tor a graai company 
al263-0W.

ONE PLUS ACRE on Ndith SarvIca Road
t-ao batsman BtrdwaM and Hwy 350. SmaN 
hSuthSuae with walar and gas. 912,500. 
2P-2392.

TELBMAAiCeflN(r

lODEL
GUARANTEED 

R ECO NO m O NED  
CARS *  PICKUPS

‘ttlOAOMASni____ tILKI

« p t m i_____ ssKi
■wcom ir____ toa
•N CHEVY sii____ son

H C im A SS U m M E-M M
«cH E V Y n in i____n n

WCOKflCA____ SUN
«M AZIM I2M »S___tXM

SNVDBYHW y a n -6000
OOKPARK OUR PRICES

need pooplt to sal aubacripttons by 
pl|on6. 866 John at Big ^rin g  Herald 
tdORif 710 Bouny.
A

BSTHE BIQ SPRING HERALD 
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS

$975. Good 1 ^  Buick Sky Lark. 2 door, 
ISMa.aulomsitc, 44J00 mSss. 9201

*92 FORD T-BIRO. EtscMs. red. custom IM. 
Psrtad eendWon. 910,000. Alter 6:30pm 
2934902.

H«r« ar« Bom« h«lpful tips 
that willa n d  i n f o r m a t i o n  ____

h a l p  y o u  w h a n  p l a c i n g  
y o u r  a d . A f t a r  y o u r  a d  h a s  
o a a n  p u b l i a h a d  t h a  f i r s t
d a y  w a  a u g g a a t  y o u  c h o c k  
th a  a d  f o r  m i a t a k a a  a n d  if

ACCESS 
QOVERNMENT 

BEtZED VEHICLE8 
forasadsasiZOOn

MERCHANDttC 
r evaatolB Huge OlBoounla 

Ford Jaguar, Chsvy 
Etadrsnloa, Fum9i|rs 

1-900-5734433 
EXL 02143

a r r o r a  h a v o  b a a n  m a d e  
w a  w il l  g l a d l y  c o r r a c t  t h e

CLEAN USED CARS 9 Tracks. As losr as 
9300 doum. Fsnera. 700 E. 4th. 2B7-9604.

a d  a n d  r u n  it a g a i n  f o r  y o u
........................  a l  " ----------at n o  a d d it io n a l c h a r g a .

FOR SALE; 1999 Plymouto Orand Vsyagar 
LE Mini Van. Excallsnl condition. 110K.
$6,000. i:00-S;00 2i3-109t, avsnlnga 
a o i^ iE

V EH ICLES
MERCEOtS 450BL Rad ComrartMM Both 
tops. Qrsdl tunl $9,000. (91S)207-B460

Jssps 023

Autos for Sals 016
19B9 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE. UnSad, 
12JKW mtos. Laalhsf. 92SBS0. Big SpringChryami

BUICK PARK AVENUE. Leoal, one 
93K. $lt00. 2B7-2Bn. 2S10 Lyrm Pickups 027

1M4 CHEVY 4 dear, etoan. $900 aOe 
W491S.
IM IB i

1904 FORD 1 Ton Cak Chassis. 460. 4 
1 Ur. njOOO mOaa. $2990.2i3-2392,■Mad.1

•7 Auto
sadad. 04,000 latoa. 

ExaaBaal candNIenlOeed Urea.Toti.atoreeoitoiio.
lOeilCiMMre $2760.00; l i t o  CRR $00 

1998 OMO e-lS. Fanara. 700 E.

1997 FORD F-2S0 i) Buparesh. EseaSent ma* 
9 ^ . :  79 ChavroM. E »  

eatord maMianloal esndWom $1900. Wtop-k*

j l i

1997 QMC TRUCK. OtHM 
whaato Uadto. 2I7-21911

ipaM B oualoai

W a L * I I A R T  P O R T R A I T  S T U M P S

WAL*fURT Portrait Studioa has immediate entiy level, full 
ItiiapiiilSnnB ■nailelilii fiii e ITliiillii Maneger and ftgildfant 

rnmmgm at tha WALnyiART PortraM Studio in 
tha BIQ SPRING area.

 ̂> ReiiaNe Transpoitalion and Waakend Work Rec|uired.
W A L W R T  P O R T R A T T  S T U D IO S  O F F E R S :

• Booofî rogrmri 
• P H id fm in in g  

• A d m n tm rm n tQ p p o rtu n i^

Lt6lkut>«^-iiO '7$36 our 24 hr. recruiting 
.,aarWge for • pdreonel inleivfew.

S P R I N G

Pickupt 027
1980 CHtVY '/i TON. V-6. Auto, UN & crulso, 
bedliner and aluminum wheels. LWB. Call 
263-5928. __________

Business 0pp.
’ l  PAY p Mo n e  n O U Tt

050 Help Wanted

1987 FORD TEMPO LX. 4-door. Tinted win
dows. cruise, a/c. Very clean car. $2500. 
O.B.O. 263-0261.

1990 FORD RANGER Pickup. Supsrcsfc, V-9. 
aulomatic, AM/FM casaoHa. Call 263-8110.

SO Local & EstabHahad Sites 
Earn $1500 wWy. Open 24 hra. 

1 l-aOO-200-0137

1063 DODGE DAKOTA. Auto, air, V-6, lilt/ 
cnilss, cassatta, power windowa/locks, cam
per shell. $13,995. Big Spring Chrysler 
264-6886. __________

Instruction
ACT TRUCK DRIVING

060

Recreational Veh. 028
SCHOOL

Paid tuition if qualified. 
1-800-725-6465

FOR SALE. 1994-31' Tioga motor home. 
Sleeps a. Microwave, TV. VCR, awning. Low 
miles. 263-7064.

RL 3, Box <1 
Merttal, Taxas 79536

1901 CHRYSLER Filth Avsnus. Excallsnl 
condition. $11,085. Big Spring Chryslar 
264-6866.

^Scclhc 1st iiunliK S.i\c 
l i l (  I on t Utscoiii''

(^ii.ility, Ik'atiiy iV 1 .iii I’lucs

l x KV Sales c\; Serxice
.So I Is S7, hv Ihc Hi iss N:(il

EM PLO YM EN T

Help Wanted 085
ABILENE k tA TE  SCHOCL

THERAPtST TECHNICIAN II 
$6.47/HR

Vans 032
1992 CHEVY Astro Cargo Van. V-6, 
automatic, air, 34,000 miles. $9500.00. 
O.B.O. 267-2107.
1004 DODGE CARAVAN. Auto. sir. cassette, 
V-6, IIH/cruise. $13,985. Big Spring Chrysler 
264-6886.
FOR SALE 
apectlon. Good tires and runs good, 
afler 5.00.

'77 Dodge Van. New lags 9 in-
2M--34036

AN N O U N CEM EN TS

Adoption 035
ADOPTIOhl.

Your baby could be the brother or sister
our little girl keeps 9 M ^  for. We prom- 

lurbeby

HOMEMAKING H A B IU TA TIO N  AIDE. 
5 openinge. Providee eupenrislon for 
Individuale with mental ratardation In 
a community setting. High echool 
graduate or G EO  required. Six (6 ) 
monttie of full-timo oxporionco in se- 
eisting in thorapoutic activitiee pre
ferred but not requirod. Somo oxpori- 
onoo in roeroational activitloa aleo 
helpful. Sueeeeaful completion of a 
ttiarapist technician training program 
may subalituta tor Iho eta (6) months 
experience. Must have current Taxas 
driver’s licenee, and meet facility 
stagdardo for the operation of a 
State vohiclo. M UST RESIDE IN TH E  
B IG  S P R IN G  A R E A . A P P L Y  A T :  
Texas Employment Commieelon, 310 
Owens 8L, Big Spring, TX 79720. 
_____________ EO e A A E____________

ise to cheriah your'*baby with all the 
love we have end will provide a aecura 
and happy home. Pleasa just can and 
talk with usi

Mary B Chuck 
1-S00-65BB71S

AOOPnbN

ASSISTANT CHEF. Only axparianca nasd 
apply. Pravtoua appicanis naad not apply.

6:00-5:00. Apply at BigTussday-Friday, I
Spring Country I

Two healthcara proieaaionala who help 
children, yearn to make your childa 
dreams come true. Loving home with 
ocean in backyard, warm breezes and 
seilboatB. Hope to share our hearts, and 
give a secure future to your baby. Ex
penses paid.

C e l LYNN B MAURY
 ̂’> 'KiJ^rxe liOBDlITVBfBB' h^iHlvi r> i r

ivifmvrar$*% .e> .</ee f

FULLTIME POSITION. Salary. banstUs and 
oommtsstsn. Must have experience In sales 
end et$oy dsallnM^wlh peopis. Pleese sand 
rasume to: P.O. Box 2|fh, Big Spring. TX 
79721-2591.

I I R I V K R S

i  A D O PTIO N
( l ^ O u r  loving home complete 
\  • with pets, backyard, a secure 
^  future and devoted parents 
9  awaits your sweet precious 

m  newborn. Expensed paid.

Call Carol and Gene 
1-800-835-6427

Special Notices 042
REWARD OFFER ED  to anyone who 
wNnesssd the ecddanl to a car parksd nsxt 
to Bargain Mart batwaan 1:00-2;00pm, 
10-1394, CMI 297-9112.

Family Madical Cantor
2301 South Gregg 

Big Spring, Texas 79720

U.8. XPRE88 and SOUTHW EST 
MOTOR FR EIG HT 

NOW HIRINa

Vt Ui;v>2 i.

p or m ils  
with monthly 

bonusBS

Great Pay and Ben^ts. 
‘92-’95 Assigned Conventionals.

800-593-7936
Solos welcome to applyl 
Paid Training for f ^ e n t  

Driving School Graduates.
Drug Screen Required.

EOE MfP/V/H

NOTICE OF  
NONOtSCRNMNATlON

Family Medical Center, Big Spring, 
Howard County, Texas, dost not dtoeri- 
minata on Ihe batia of race, color, 
creed, national origin, eexi ftandtoap ar 
age, In admieMon or aooew to, or traal- 
ment, or employment in Ha programs 
and acbvities. Jaynie Branham, Clinic 
Manager, has baan daeignatod to ooor- 
dinata atforta to comply with Section 
504 of the RehabIHalion Act of 1B7S, 
which prohibHe dtocriminaion on tfte ba- 
•ia of handtoap.

CABHtER: Track/Tiuvai CenMr to now hiring. 
Wo Ml train, I  you can work toxtoto houra,
E g  S K M IM M EIG  M id  flAVG G d M llW  M  M Affl
Conyittoe oMoiy, wcoaonl boncSto, atkf op- 
pMWnBy lor advanoomonL Apply toCtoy to: 

JtonOrMtam 
RbOrfMiTSC 

TnuMBbxe 
PX>. Box 1097 

Bib a p ^  TX 79720 
idN^wnd. <

CERTIFEb NURSE AOE8 
$5.09 an hoar. Hoidays-VaeaHono. Arawai 
Bona. Apply In peroon, 3200 PwlMey, Com 
anche TraB Neiaing CeiXer. 9150 olgn ee

JWHANHkMiaTiNII ~
Ceritod Nursing Aseistants needed at 
Big Spring Cara Cantor. Will accept 
non-certiHed nuraing aaaiatanta with at 
laaal 1 yaar axpartanoa. Apply in per- 
•on, 801 OeSad. AppNoaliona M buai-

OAV HELP WAiA e O- OiBirtM m  
uaL ExoMtonl

■yftoiw
lamuaLI

Business Opp. 050
feAftk m M “vn t m i riKKi
84.000 invantoiyf Dialributo guarantoad 
approval, no aeeurity daposit eradit 
oaid 314-344-1111 axL 10.

oppoftim 
alKaloaFIna.
TB-----------

Qfsst Piw & Bensfks
Cal DONNIE BEASONTTSL

1 -S O (M 0 7 -4 0 0 2  
Equal Opportunity Em ployer

Hospiam R N  - B IG  SPR IN G
Advance your Nursing Career as a 
team professional at Hospice of 
the Southwest, Inc. We are seek- 

isiSnal

v ‘" ‘ f

ing professional and assertive nurs
es to provide the finest quality 
care available for our patients with 
life limiting illnesses and their fam
ilies in the BIG SPRING area. 
Great working environment and 
job satisfaction. EOE. Salary 
DOE. Send resume to Hospice of 
the Southwest, Inc., B «( 14710, 
Odessa, Texas 79766 . 1 -800-  
747-4663. Attn: Christy Long, 

■^Applicatloa.desd^ 10-32-94.

DriverWOTR Solo 9 Town 
TralnoM WMcomo.

$1000 Sign on Bonus! 
Roadrunner announces new pay pack- 
aga, graat banafita, lots of milasi Call 
800-285-6267 or 800-790-1888.

u T i T r ^ A S X R S T i B X
Now accapting applications batwaan 
2;00pm-4:00pm. Monday-Friday at 
Gregg St & 22nd.
LUBBOCK COPER COMPANY hw an open
ing tor Asst. Sotvioo Manager. Car tumtohad.
paid Inauranca, paid vacation, plua many 

• - -  ~ lOf-mora benotlto. Sand rasume to Dala-Une < 
lice Syatems, P.O. Box 983, Lubbock. TX 
70408.

M cDonaUTe ia ofTarlng  
rewardlaiS opportuniles A »r  

career- m intloJ, goal oriented  
Been 8k wom en fo r  Slgl. 

Tra in e e  poelllone to  share in 
o u r future beuentsi

• College Aaeiatanee Progrmm

• MeDonahi’s Training Program

• 6.00 to 7.00 Hr.
• Vaealion Pay
• Unifomw Prevhled

• Meal Provided (Daily)

Apply la persoB at McDonald’s 
1-20 A  Hwy 87 
Big Spriag, TX

Mondaye-Fridaya 9 am • 5 pm 

Ae Eaml Oya i neeUy EwHvyw WF

‘ SOS.'

I f lMOWWCOlMk^ nUff .RhIf

Ae la|l()M 0ew4 Ornywy
A C A im C H Q IC IV n iA D m iN C I
TOtmaccMttrr Mill iianiiniiiWiiwatoi 

kHMM,

awiaaadwniniAcoaiinNPfiiBa
W « tMtog to kSiHna ae ton ntog huL ntp 

k| pannnki. ai aynaia. nHIm, mnek, 4b to 
eta b tol put antonmi at tow W41 awe to pn

caw OP iraWtotoltglM
C n. Ohm itoinilWr c u n  want* 

A Oaatt Dgtoan to wmdt.
■ bflini Osad Ctowwy 

Dii|Toto«lapM
Awtodkaitot mhAb B rii 
UaaaCNaCwbyFnfilnn 

naWtonaMtoiai UBMMaxl||%>b|,n 
MtanMamCliditoaTf

ThbTa « l  HaaHh to aa- 
oniWng for • ftoglatoiBd Nuraa (Nuroa 
Hi) to ba habtjqMnitomd in MoC bmby. 
Nuraa wM ooofdnBto, ImpiamanL and 
awtoluato pMbHa bBsWi nutWng awvtoaa 
providad to IndMdunto, tamlHoa and 
oommunMaa to Upton County. Haqulais 
laanaa to pmcloa to ttxa Btoto M Tanaa 
pkia a yaara fuH Hma ampteymont as a 
mgtotoiwd nuraa o n  a BBdwtor of 8oi- 
anoa in nuiakia Imni an acerndBad oaf- 
toga or untoanitof wkh 1 yaar of fell I m

quiraa approximalaly 2 0 «  dnytima 
travol and 8% ovatniBW fmvai aataiy:
l asaB-OOtoionat plua awosiant I 
Na raauma aooaptod. For applisoBona 
and additional informnlkMi. oontaet: 
M a ry  L o u  M a ra ta a , n . N . ,  
(B18)774-B847. FA N  fgB-noa-0004. 
CloainodMa: 104H-84.

EO/AOA

085 Help Wanted 085
Earn Up To S1,000'a Weekly Stuffing Enve
lopes at horns. Start rww, iw axparlenco.
Fraa aupptaa. Mormallon No Obligation Mnd 
S.A.bY  to Prosllgo Unit L., P.O. Box
196909, WkSof Springs, FL 32719.
EXCLUSIVE GIFT AND JEWELRY STORE 
wonts to him meluro oolotporton lor peri- 
llmo omploymoni on a pormanant basla. 
Apply In parson ottly. Inlond Pori 213, 213 
Main St.

TTOrFRSBTEineBS----------
Entry lavol. Mata & Famala positions. 
Now hiring. t11.S8-$14.29/hour. Paid 
training & banafita. Applicants call 
1-219-736-4715 axt. A8032. 8:00am to 
8;00pm. 7 days.

IMMEDIATE OPENING: Suporvisory oxpori- 
anca raquirod. Apply In parson, Pramiore 
Vktoo, CoSogo Pom Shopping Confer.

JOIN AVONII 
Earn up to 50%. Fra# training, flaxibla 
hours. Join our local unit now to sarn 
axtra monay for Christmas. Call 
263-2127 NOWII

Growing Company la saaking to fUl 
savaral fuH-dma p o tio n s . QuaHflca- 
Hona: SaH m oth/i^, Protoaaional ap- 
paaranea, Enargatic, Outgoing parson- 
ality, Pravious aalaa axparianes, Da- 
pandabla tranaporlation, Daaira to 
advanca. Bansfito: 50 Ke, Car aHow- 
anoa, AdvanoamanL Paid training, Ftox- 
ibto aohaduto. If you am looking to grow 
wito jn  ayam dit^compatty ^  oftora 
an tOMm 9BIMMW4I 
1 -8 0 0 ^1 -1S44'Wt j
HELP WANTED: Part-tima BHnto.’MSil’WI 
wHttng la work oarly morning houra A 
waofconde. Apply to poiaon oruyf DonuTa Etc., 
1210 Gragg.

TUNE 
INTO 

THE

Sales

FUTURE

Wa are HOME CABLE CON
CEPTS, the Largest Wireless Cable 

T.V. Provider With 51 Offices 
Nationwide and Expanding! Our 
sales force services both the rural 

and urban (>opulation with the lat
est direct broadcast technology 

available today. Consumer 
demand is so high we are in need 
o f  marketing ref/resentatives who 

desire to earn an above average 
income.

WE OFFER:
WEEKLY BASE 

UBERAL COMMISSIONS 
PERFORMANCE BONUSES 

BENEFITS PACKAGE 
MANAGEMENT 

OPPORTUNITIES 
We are Seeking Highly Motivated 

Coal Oriented, Career Minded 
Individuala W ho Want to Crow 
With Us and Travel the INPOR-

. , r t J o c E 9 s n ,o , « ,7 . . ;T
CandidBBtB tfihdCbe avattoCnetoH 
start paid training program on 

Monday, Oct. 31st, 1994.
For a Confidential Interview, Qill 
800-756-8114. Between 10.00 am 
and 200 pm Mon. - Thura. Only. 

Ask for Mr. Cash. *

'hia tsKae Dspartmant ef Tranaporia- 
■m  haa 8m  foNowIng )ob opan:

JOB TITLB: Maint Sac Supv N

8ALARV: 8aS49.00

I OUAUFICATK>N8: Giadua- 
$on fmm high aohooi or aquivatont phia 
■avan (7) yaara sKpaitonea in roadway 
maintananoa or oonolruetion work. Ro- 
latad ooltogo odueation or taehnieal 
gaining may ba aubatihJtod for oxpari- 
onoo on a yaar par yaar basla. Must 
hava two (2 )  yoara  auparvisory

LOCATION: U.8. B4. Bnydar, Taxas

JOB VACANCY NUMBER: 4 OB K550 
0B4 >

JO B D EaCM FTIO N : Undar ganaral 
•uparatoion of tw  Aiaa Enginoar. plana, 
aehadutoa, assigns and inapacia ail 
laalntananoa woA within the section. 
The piteiaiy laaponatoBltoe am to pio- 
vida a ealB driving thoroughfare by 
matolatoing all roads, etruehiroe and
ilQni Q I w B f • VfDfK PPCfUroi OOfIMBi vMVi

AD0RE8S: AppBcaBona may ba mailed 
to F .O . Box 180, Abilona. Texas  
7tt04 0160 or relumed to any TkOOT

HEaUMEBt Raeumae wB ba aooaptod
for aritatovar addMonal Inlotmatlon lhay 
oontoln but nal in ptooa of a oomptotad

CLOaaiB DATE: Novembers, 1884

rOf ■OBNNMi mvovwmon w h w i ww fom 
lamant autd appBoag 
oai (918)878-8844.

AN I Q U A L  O F F O R T U N I T V /  
AFnm MTIVE ACTION EMPLOYER

Weekend RN
Part Tima PosUUnu.

We aiB lookiaf for experienced indivicknls to assuaie key 
pofitiont in ouf nursing department

We offer excellent atarting wages, benefits, advancement 
(^>poftunities, and mixdi mom.

Inteteated candidaieB aiioidd call 873-4351 or apply at

Lftmesa Health Care Center
I flt ftf% «rg 8k

nm  t o e

Big S i
SundE

Help Vi
MAINTEN/ 
hava axpa
HVAC. Appf
m T o m
ASCPort 
accredits  ̂
plua dffan 
tact Billie 
morial He 
Snyder, T1

loiioaeorOv 
toe., aeuRM 
CommnvhJ f 
plM-Furta

207 h

W e ’ r  
2501 
u p . y  
Plus. 
A i r  F 
fo r 8<

F or f
contt

Motel
aBACBia  
rioabyona 
pfioasam! 
619-23981 
418 A C U  
EtooBkAr, 
Daar. m B 
aKatrikPars 
21D3S7-S5

aVi

G IT  THX
toiaaay. 8l
rbaaiiylll

■ N o u e n
24x90x10,
30x80x12,
9QX100X14.

7.1^

IjOOOnAWM
40x30x12.
90x19x14.
60XMCX1A
caaaaa.l-8(

‘Haas, n ix  
■sm iefLi

towM itai
l-BOtMBM
TOUCAN

•00-348-23
O O T A G

r

asa arias is
-4834M7.

■1
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Help W anted
MAINTENANCE PERSON NEEDED. Must 
hsvs sxpsrianca In Plumbing, Elsotric a 
HVAC. Apply In parson, S38 Wsslovsr Rosd.
MLT er M Ebl^AL TECHNOLOGIST, 
ASCP or aquivalant. for 9S-bad JCAHO 
accraditod hoapital. Compatiliva salary 
plus dlffaranlial and banaTrts. EOE. Con
tact Billia Jackson, MT at Cogdall Ma- 
morial Hospital, 1700 Cogdsll Blvd., 
Bnydar, TX 78549. 916-673-8374

085 Help W anted 085
MOUNTA8I VEW  UXX3E now Isidng appS- 
cadons tor s RagMaiad Nuisa AMa. BanaMls 
Inchida: good starting salary, ralsa polsnUai 
attar 90 days, 7 psM holidays, 2 wsaks vaca
tion altar 1 ysar. Apply in parson, 2009 
Virginis.

EOE
REQI8 HAIRSTYLIST now accaptir>g appSca- 
Uons tor SlyUal. Qraal opportunllyl A ^ ly  In 
parson. Big Spring Mall 263-1111 ask lor
Sandra.

Help Wanted 085
e 6 d k .  Mour s

Help W anted

M P E P I T T E k S  -  P it> £  W M L b iE R S  
L I C E N S E D  P L U M B E R S  

E X P E R I E N C E D  H E L P E R S
Join ose of the (Mint growing and ikmi wcccMful mndinmcnl GonlmcUn it Ttxn. Trinity Coatractori, 
Inc., it euiraoUy acotpling qiplicalioan from qualified iradeapeoplc to work W Od«ua M ^cal CeiSer. 
Comnmoial ex^naoed preremd. Excelleni pay A benefiu. Advanccmrnl potential. Drug-fm work- 
plaoa. Fax rtniiM to (9IS) 337-S309 or ipply it pmoo:

207 N . C O L D E R

m M I T YoMTMCTom me.
I mtcmtmuti

O D E S S A , T X  79763 
An Equal Opportuaily Employer

(915) 337-0196

The Air Force Has Jobs
We’ re hiring. And we’ ll train you in one o f  more than 
250 high- tech skills. Then when your enlistment is 
up, your skills will l>e in demand in a civilian job . 
Plus, we’ ll help you pay for college while your in the 
Air Force. We also have a plan for you to have money 
for school when your Air Force tour is over.

For more uiforinatioii call 1 -8 0 0 -4 2 3-USAF or 
contact your local Air Force recruiter.

3:0.0pm-S:00pm., Mondsy-Friday. R«- 
sponaibto for ovoning moal praparation 
and auparvlsion of sawing.

THRIFT STORE SALES CLERK. Ra- 
aponsibilitias includa: Salas, ragistar, 
itom praparation, haawy UWng nquirad.

Applicationa will ba takan Monday- 
Friday, 10:00aro-1:00pm. 811 W. SSi.

--------------- rswevR---------------
Naadad for Homa Haalth on faa par 
visit quota basis. Call CapRock Homa 
Haalth,  ask for Rachal  Baka, 
915-520-1512.
RN TREATMENT Nurss, Psiisnl Cars Simsr- 
vlsor lor 2-10 sNtt Monday-Friday, also 2-10 
wssksnd raM  LVN/RN. Excstenl pay, bsna- 
Itts. Comsnehs TraU Nursing Csnisr, 3200 
Paikway, Big Spring. 263-4041 ask lor Unds 
AkfriRN.DON.

STAR STOP FOOD MART Is ourrsnily ac- 
osptlng applieslions lor posSions si IDs nsw 
Tsxaoo Star Stop Food Mail location on Ihs 
comsr of Inlsrslais 20 and Highway 350 
(Snydsr Highway). AppSesUons sra avsHsbls 
at ifia tocailon. AppUcalions wW bs sooapisd 
during Ihs loltosring limss: Friday. Odobsr 
21.1M4,1200 noon to 2:00pm: Wodnssday. 
Odobar 26,1904.9O0wn lo 30Qpm.

SALESMANAIEPAIRMAN nssdsd to work out 
ol RV satos and rspsk shop. CsS 267-1997
or 267-7900.____________________________
THE COLORADO RIVER Muntdpsl WMsr 
DIairIct has an tounsdlsls opsning lor Ihs 
posSion of Oparator at ttw Dlslitct's CsntrsI 
Control Station looalsd at 401 E. 24lh Strssl. 
Big Spring, Taxaa. Ths position sidsUs Ihs 
oorSiol at mutipto pump aUttlons by oomputor. 
Csrdral Coidiol Station Opsrators work rotat
ing aMNs. Salaiy S20.000* par ysar. OMrld 
bantfHs btoluda paM vacaUon, atek laava, ra- 
arsmafS plan, group toauranoa and paM ho6- 
tfsys. Applcallonalor INs poailon «dM ba ao
oaptod M lha OtoMcrs omoa at 400 E. 24th 
SIrsat, Big Spring, Taxaa, through Odobor 
2S, 1994. i aoivlowa may bs a rra n t by ca6- 
ti^ 915-267-6341. ________

”„  POSTAL 6 GOVERNMENT JOBS 
K3/hr. plus banallts. No oxporlonco, wIM 
iTBla To apply cal 1-800-866-6640 24 hours.

085 Help Wanted 085 Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
WHITE RIVER RETREAT TR EATM ENT FIVE AKC 
CENTER now accapitng applicaltons lor 
Counoalors L.COO or C.I., ora Houao Mana-

Now 
Hiring 

Apply In
R estaurant Person 
(rtoiwcte) 1710 E. 3rd

WAITRESS NEEDED: Musi ba al laaal 18 
yaars ol ago and abis lo work spUi-ahltt, 
Monday-Salurday. Apply al Rad Mass ami. 
2401 Gragg.

C om e Grow with
Nurses Unlimited

Our Big Spring Branch OIHce is seeking an RN 
with Home Health and Management experience 

to fill the position o f  Branch Supervisor. 
Submit resume tot P.O. B ox 4 5 3 4 , Odessa, TX
79760 . M onda^Fridday, 8-5pm  to the atten- 

«y Firenza, RN, BSN Dii 
M edicare Services.

tion o f  Tammi D irector o f

EOE

«.ta -

1
Statewide C3anified v ]  A d vo tirin g  Network

300 Texas newanapna foe S250.C6Bbiiinew 6i>aoer for ttotoila 
SSACaiS,WV(NMlNGrMiSBhtelii|aite- gradhradtla SljDOOcxpeitora»aigiwb«>- 
tfaebyaw— a $95down.$89par■oato.fall iMM.CBlanyiiras-BailiikpanMatorCaniBn: 
pitoaSS,9S5.Noaoditqaalifyii«.CalM H  ‘ 1-400JOIN-BM CBOB.
519-23MU9. DRIVERS: FLATBED 4S Smm OOIL As-
m  ACaMS, MW raiks wad of Dal Rio. aisBad aaw canvtfdiab, Compatiliva pay, 

aaier, wad Texas bndh ooBoaty. hsnefiia. 81 jPOO tipi OBbodBa, titer pmgiMB. 
 ̂ javtitoa. 82,000 tewB, 831W fkxMatiaMoACdlRoadBBBMrltecltetl- 
rafliSad voramit. (92S»-30yw.). 800-676-7714.

2103S7-S572. CALL TODAY • START tosMitiew. BCE

ttk b M M tf rpral- Z e p r a ^ T T w M S M a
HttbiLlltoaseaSOhdaS-dOeihiL-..-^ ItosaatoWelBI 
TEAlNTOEEaeaditedtidatilraschdtic DRIVEEShW 
4qr and B««BiBSataasaaavtilab6s,Rioo Avia- doaB.llBddiHrniiaByfDOTi 
tiGii,eti|Mratl-S00-77» -7428BoidiHotdMB Laiaawdti waft-toeomraatioBals. WsVbob 
c«V B S ,l-800423-3S40soatoHoadoBcaaa- *BaMwtiCtill-SObSa7-OdSL 
PBS. TR U C K  M IV E E  FOSm OWS asrtiWte
n c o i a  A  PARALBQAL. M b OBB et B0w.)foagipatiflwaraftind.li|ad4waaks, 
te d d fcB tb W d re w ^p d te itio w LB w - yoBeoWibBSidtii^BBiw uBaad  wib  U J .
yartaadeciid boms ^eebby P*smm
eOtoad. P-COlL. AtefliB, Oaomia. itea oaiB- 
k«BB. 1-S00-362-7D7QI, D ifL LLL7220Z. a ttearasadjiBB. P d i 
O C r TH E E E fTs M a d d s  to tiB k ^S w  * | * ° ° ^ * '^ ; * ^  ** ” ' **^*7|7 |

0 ^ 2 1  % dim  CtfH-S0M » f l 866lbrB tos-BOBMAWAL
f i l l .......  A TTE ia iO N D U V E R  TEAM S: 81SJOOO
n W O L E rO im iF tL Y M E rA L IlB n te iy  to baam. Paid moato^ ■adstiy 
24x30x10, 83.050; 30x40x 10, 84.200; fte s lo s a tito | B | «F .f»O Q ^8SOOtisB- 
30X80X12. 85.985;  40x75x12, 88.150; «  boaxa. Q btr p til h M te  -Vaedtoa - 
5nxlOOXl4,812.m n a t ir<tedti»a Mhi- * Haste *  ^  Atoatitetra* * -
--------------------------- ^  -  UateieABBlotetobCwwddlTtoBqwdl-
4titoBiy. 1400^ ^ 464. 80IM41;439b9l543X3357. aateadUda-
SR ELBU LD D fO K SIM M EEstistSava daMswakoM 
l / f O S k S ^ * ^ ^ ^  HAROLD IVM  TE U g O TW  Itittos tite-
40x80x12. 87.040; 40x80x14, 88,285; am Brra dtivarxtiaixs M lia ii w a to ^  
50X75x14. 810.M 1; 60xKtol6. 8I3J 83; H»P«toxca ywr SF W 2N  p y tito - 1W  
80XM0X lK S M 7(8Q(toetofr4bBd.bBslBO. 
ctodte 1-800-327-0790 1-I004424W53.
s n o w  C O M F U C A T IO m  FROM  »A F ID  WEM3B T  LORE <%actolUBt to

HOSPICE

lEN'DlR 
lOVING 

CARE, 
WHEN YOU 

NFEPIT

CERTIFIED NURSES AIDE
CNA • Fulliime wkb benefltt. A caring and motivat- 
od oeitiaed nursing aaaiatani needed. We are looking 
for a professional lo provide quality care to our 
pulients and fmiilies in ibe Big Sprl^ area. EOE. 
Satory DOE. Hospice Of The SouibwesL P.O. Box 
14710, O dem , TX 79768, ATTN: Christy Long, 
AppUcartod deadline 11-07-94.

SOCIAL WORKER
FT/w benefits. PosMon requket Bacbekv’t Degree 
hi Social Work or retoSKl Arid. Midi bmra extensive 
kaowtodge in p%cbosoctol assesanentt, coanaonky 
tasooroes rriated kr hexMicara and partent/toatily 
needs. Biliagiial s  pins. BOB. Salary DOB. Send 
resaaM to Hoqiice O f The Southwest, lac.. Box 
147101 Odessa. TX 79768. ATTENTION: A. Rubio. 
Applicatioa deadltoe 11-7-94.

B7C till-S O O «3-9121for

N bw iJties 1957. 
tohqrttel tow 3281 

latpaeWidbyTexas W E BOY NOTES

• W V B ^ T I O L F r  TAIQ flN O bate  Mdtotoqfeitl 
stol-teaw aaba Aem 8199. „ 9te-130a

OtilUhtead
L 1-S00-7S3-

kwMSIROrilMbqr.Ai
l-IOA4A 9t97.
YOUCAMOWNyearc

l0S-34f-38S4.ao.210a. 
GOT A CAMPtaOUND 

fW6llte a h .A a i

Rate iAbri

i«ar aa8toN0CS.i

rito rite

i S O A t o M n t

. 1-800395-0412.
rs
ria

CSlRe- 800306380. 
toRfieskatitoal-SOO- TUNE flU B I

-4 3 m 7 .
H fe iffB  
toyedllwadtoakldSM tiialiiuriili

ritosuMtoailaivettii- 
toR<laiaBdB4î r i wBs8SjOOOtey | M

.atifeI-SSO33O2380l 
'B U Y B t-B B m B  BISPBCT *

. cut VXuatoa Nanmk U J . 
m i CteBte 1-S0A5433172. Bna idarito- 
Mraatioa 305-50-9986.
AOOPTi T Y  JO a U IA U rr Boaite aOtoa 
year Bawbona 4 SdHB baatti Adi of toraa

0M3. t o  rn
tajuiBfliaabi

M ltete,
ributr^A

S f^ r iu g ,* *  

U fa m m n n i i^

Saturdiy, Decimber 3,1994
^  Entry DcadKne November 23rd ^

tbadidiraa
qakc

rIatiOBBaSbi teUi

4 bdte4laBd^k.lBhite4klitilbdlHILlik4gL 
L •tiBaatiwadrna(sdpiatie4«fllitetealte*axri/flBHsiaidySk 
itatetkrntiBhtoadtehMteBti fantinalttiHa bill til UtoteriMBtip 

tidkg
7. MwMqaayhdiabaaCaadBLl|bb|briiM1aBgA|1ptisRSn

BALD
iN s  jhsIsi'A  Cssnsssits IfkrMMtoNbssAe

laabiillibriaLSN

^KSlBiratbaarBdUtote

M S d r -  V u i i
X ^E«H M Q |nnv
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gars. Sand rasumaa to: P.O. Box 67, Spur, 
TX 79370. (606)263-4211.________________

Newspaper Routes 087
Bia SPRINQ CARRIER ROUTE: 78 oudonT 
ara. Room tor growth. Approximala prolH ol 
S175/moMh. HamSIon, Parkway, and Calvin 
araa. Approxknalaly 1 hour. Appty d  tho Or- 
culdton Dopartmanl, Big Spring Horald, 710 
Scurry.________________________________
BIO ^ I N Q  CARRIER ROUTE: 50 c u a i^  
ara. Room tor growth, toproximalo proM ol 
$1 lO/monlh. Blackmon, Slianlorol, and Lamar 
araa. Takas appioximalsly 45 mlnulaa. Apply 
al lha Circulation Doparlmonl, Big Spring 
Horakt, 710 Scurry.

NOW OPEN; Colorado CHy, Toxaa motor 
loulo. 56 cudontora. Approximala protN ol 
SSOO/monih. GrsBl polonllal lor growth. 760. 
Apply al lha CIrculallon Dapartmani, Big 
Spring Harakt, 710 Soiny.________________
STAN TO N  M OTOR R O U TE : Opaning 
NovamUar Id .  110 cudomart. Room for

710 Sctitiy.

kKC raddiMd CMnaaa Pug puppISB. S 'i 
oM. SIBOoach.Ca6 267-1694. ! «

FREE KENNEL CLUS BREEDER REFER- *' 
RAL SERVICE; Halpa you lind raputabla 

^ . . .  M. PuMbrad raacuo bv 
toimBlIon. 263-a ___________________

Garage Sale 380
ClcARPORT SALE: Ttwaa tamMaa. Lola d  

. SKX>3D0. Raduoad pricaa 
■ ^ O n d y .

Jo b s  Wanted 090
WORK- Saplic Rapahr, I 

Uan Rapaks, Claaring, Road buSdtog, Found- 
dkm. Al Staphtna 264-9900.

COLLEGE STUDENT sxpariancad In imsrior 
Ralaa f̂ OO*****̂  paiMlIng. Raasonabla

LET ME CLEAN your homa or buainass. CM  
264-6607, laava maaaaga.__________
MOW YARDS AND ALLEYS, haul trash, trim 
Iraas, lamova dumps, palming, odd lobs. Cal 
267-5460.______________________________
WILL MOW LAWNS d  raaaondto ralaa. Cal 
263-4645, laava maaaaga.________________

Loans 095

i s T S T r c a i --------------
Tarraxae Estoto

1001 S. Bril
October 21et A 22nd 8:00-8:00 

October 23rd, 1:003:00
•'*"4

Square Grand, Spinet, eeived banquet ! 
size table, 6 china cabineta, comer ca
binet, Duncan Phiffe dMng set, oak di- ' 
ning aet, wing chairs, numerous smell . 
labtoa, 6 bedroom eeta, 4 cedar chests.. r 
wagon wheel table, blanket cheat. 11-.-̂  
nana and quilts, Foetoria, over 00'' ' 
piecee of pink deprosaion, CemivaC '< 
cranberry iempe. Gone With Sie Wind. *■ 
tompa, oolleclora plale, over 160 Figural 1' 
bottles (including Beam, Wild TuAeyv^* 
and Elves), ruga, custom ieweky, tor^ I t 
Mid Continent commerctoi freezer, 3 *̂  
freezere, refrigerators, washers and * £ 
dryers, kitchen miaoalaneoue, 1000s of 
items to choose froml ' i.'*A

Services Provided By: t
Cals Meow
SS7-2004

VIeriMeeter Card AceepSad
6 /

(□ b io  s a l e . 207 W ad Robinson RoarL^-i 
Sand Springs. Taka Souttt Sanrica Road of 
F20. SomsINiM tar avatyona. Sotiw tumXura,'.  ̂
Sdurday and Sraiday. ~ -

□sATURO AY 7am-t. SUNDAY SailHlMe^'; 
Too Much To Ud. S106 Walcr RobcL OS fey-, v 
lardda Midway Exfe. Souii Saivioa Road. lo6 .

TUNOINQ IMMEDIATELY* 
‘Bad Cradfe. Ohmread 
•CowpdSlva I 

N O A O V .te  (80: (800)662-5730

8TOP-Avbio bAMkMii^ttf ’ 
Free Debt Consolidation with Credit 
Services 1-800310-2715.

FARMER’S COLUMN

Farm Equipm ent 150
FOR SALE: Treotora. 560 Dtosel. F a rm -^  
naw pafed A Urae $3750.; 6N Ford $1700.; 2 
artad Cbbbb $1500.267-3815.

Grain Hay Fbed 220
FOR SALE; Round batoa, tova graaB hay. 
Qa6 2433654.

' FOR SALE: Round balas el hay. Cell 
267-6475. •_____________________
HAY ORA2ER. Round balsB tor aala. DaSvary 
eelabli. Ctil Stove Fryar 264-7940,_______

Horses 230
FOR SALE: 3 year old O u a ^  HoiW- Mgla- 

r broka.larad, haUar I . Cafe 2e3-0020, laava

UyejN ock For Sals 2i
BORE BRED OOE8 $175

Semen, 830/Straw. 713-332-5588.

REWARDS 
UP TO

* 1 5 0
MawrioaBenaatt

2S01 Barksdale

BantiagoLayoe 
405N. Scurry

Nicholes M indling 
2S11 Ctumuta

Stacey John
1210B. 17th

Bm le Self ado
407B. 6th

Tanya A aderxon
ISURunnala

A sk  fo r  S tan

267-6770

u7

TO W ilWS"

M ISCELLANEOUS Furniture
Antiques 290 BEDROOM FURNfTURE tar

oofel. VawIr**: V 7 • /i

ANTIQUES A FH«E FURNITURE, ovar 450 
ctoofea, toaips, oM phonograph ptoyara, and 
Ulaptenaa. Wa alao rapair A rallnlah afe ol 
Iw  abovo. Cal or bring to Houoo ol Amioks, 
400A Cotego, Snydor, Taaao. 815-673-4422.
fearasaopm.

Auctions 325
iRUMdi »TV AU6Ti6MAobert Piuitt 
Auctioneer, TXS-078^07759. Call 
263-1831/263-0614. We do rii typea of 
aucSonai

BuNding Materials 349

CHECK OUR PRICESI on new and eaad b o ^ l

Paariura, 8004 W. 49*/

Lost A  Found Mlae. 3 M [

ment end e th er. No q u a e tie a f^  
07-1788.

Lost- Pets 3 M ;
LOST: Slack taewto Qanaan Shaphard, pfeiL 

fabba AddMon.ooHar wKh ohockar ohahi, Tabba: 
Cal 283-3067.

i^ J ^ 'iS C L 'S S iS ’JlSi M lacdlanvoua 9 9 f
lor 64,380. Oearaaleed eoaiplolo 
1-8003823111

200 AMP UNCOLN <
■on. $1300. CM 267-3801.

I c o m b -

a b s o l u t e  AUCTION 
SNACK BAR - SHOWCASES 

STORE & WAREHOUSE FIXTURES 
THE OLD WAL-MART STORE *

2600 CXtBQG STREET, Bio SPRING. ItXAS
MONDAY. OCTOBER 24,1904. AT 10:00 A J i.• ♦ *

2000V HIGH (HlAliTY (XMXXA SHaVINO • 10 IET/Un.aj(nHM0 nSPUYS • M 
SHOWCASES • SPeaALTY nXTUKES. INDUSTRIAL SHELVING - SAFE t UAN- 
IBQUINS • TO^SQ. FT. 0P()U/UJrY nxruREs
HK» (]UALnY SNA(X BAR E()UIPMENr - KE MACHDC • 0  leaZER - 0  OXLER 
-PBJPA0THRU-LO.3T)OORFREEZER-IKnDOGMACnM-idOOVfAVe- 
KKORN MAO&NE • NACHO WARMER • JET SPRAY MAOONE - Boons-aOM.
PARK BENCHES - CX)MMER(m nXXlR B(2UIIWiEhn • OmCE RJRNnURE
TERMS: NO MNMUMS OR RESERVES. ALL MERCHANDISE MUST IB REMOVED 
WirUN 3 DAYS AFTER SALE-NDEXCBHOK PAYMENT: CASH, QlECKlSttl 
WrraBAlg LETTER OP GUARANTEE TO KMM MACE AITCTK1NEERS.TX Lie. 
60919% BUYERS IREMIUM. .

JOHN MACE AUCTIONEERS
P.O. BOX 4IS6̂  MCALLEN, TEXAS 78902 

\ 210-431-4191

S

i

r-- ■

I

Crossroads Country Trivia Contest • Play Just For The Fun Of It AND *W in A FREE 6 Day C la ssifie d  Ad!
‘ P r i v a t e  p a r t i e s  o n l y .  M u s t  b e  u s e d  w i t h i n  6 0  d . t y s .  L i m i t  3 0  w o r d s .

teiaaw»M »̂)Mwr»wwitwaatitiawiii wt wm iiyi m

m *
ea8aa88»888898

ê Sitaaaa— e6ea888

Kweteteto I iiWrtinir«te»wi«rgei

I S9888<l8e8BS8888S»988lOTB88 SB|Bdlll0B8l|l If 4141149

P L A Y  C R O S S R O A D S  C O U N T R Y  T R I V I A  Q U I Z  E V E R Y  S U N D A Y  A N D  W E D N E S D A Y !
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Miscellaneous 395 S P A S
•k IC  s t o c k  t r a i l e r  wllh covFrsd lop. 
Se IS  oampsr UaMsr. Stovs, rsIrIgsiAior, and 
*yar. 163-1701.___________________________

A D V E R TIS IN G
W O R K S

W ITH
BIG T Y P E
YOU JUST 

PROVED m

Any aga. any aondiloii. 
1-S004S»4a87.

pay caali and

A F F O R D A B L E
A P P L IA N C E S

A N TIQ U E S

AP f^LIA N C LS

W * t

SPA • 5 PERSON. Factory second, navy blua 
wtth Ilia One only. Fieduoad 37% Terms and 
dalvary avallaMa Call 563-tm o altar 3 00pm 
cal SS0-S22S.______________ V _______

Telephone Service 445
TELEPHONE JA C K S  installed tor 

$32.50
Business and Residential 

Sales and Service
J-Dean Communications. 399-4384

431 Houses for Sale 513 Houses for Sale 513 Fuhnished Apts. 521 Unfurnished Apts. 532
-ACCESS  

FORECLOSED 
GOVERNMENT 

HOMES 
And PraporUasI 

MIX). VA. ATC, ale. 
LISTINGS lor your arw 

FINAN tor your an 
1-80C 573-4433 

Ext. R2143

BY OWNER • 6-2 brick, lenoi 
wood school $36,500. C a l 267-

Kt yai 
76M

ard. Kaitl-

Want T o  B uy 503

ANTIQUE M AYTAG, $100. Taurus pistol. 
$276. 10 oauga shot gun, $150, shells $25 
Arwt, $300. Long Tom, $140. 263-0624.
BAR with stools. Glass dinette suite. King 
spread. Conllnanlal rear light. Clolhas. Attar 
S.-0Qpm 267-2653. ____________

D A B 'S  C a r p ^
AM mi^ot brands at discount pricas. Saa 
ma bafora you buy. Lots of samples to 
show you. Call and, make an appoint
ment. 5 and 10 year warranties 

267-7707

FOR SALE: Super Mario AH-Star VIdso game 
tor S «m r Ninlendo. Never bean usadll Sells
tor $W. w « take $40.00. Cal 263-4645. 
--------------------- -------------------------------------------------------

SWEEP AND REPAIR 
Senior CHisana • AARP Diacount. 

Ragiatar for Monthly Drawings.
CaN 263-7015 leave massage.

WE BUY good refrigerators ar>d gas stoves 
No Junk! K7-6421

R E A L  E S T A T E

Jack Shaffer
APPRAISALS

a n d
Real Estata Salaa

^000 Birdw ell
Office -  263-8251 

MLS Home-267-5148 R

OOMPIETELY REMODELED 
3 bedroom, 2 baPi Mslortc home balwsan BHi 
Spring and Lamaaa. 13 acres. Low taxes. 
Landsewad. $00,000. 915-2S3-6S76.

3-BEDROOM, 2-BATH brick on a lu l acre. 
Lots <K extras, osnlral hasl7alr, 2 good wsNs, 
horse pane 6 bams, a large (4) caiport. A l  
on a paved comer outsida the cNy. $75,000. 
Boosts Weaver Real Estaia. 267-8840.

VERY NICE Trailer house w«h land. Owner 
will llnanea wllh down payment. Call 
263-2925

ONE-TW O bedroom spartmanis, houses, or 
mobile hom^ Mature adults only, no pisis 

1 -2 6 3 ^ 1 .2634044-2

517

Acreage for Sale 504
48.73 ACRES W ITH FR ON TAG E on Lake 
Spence In Coke County. 11.7 miles Northwest 
d  Robert Lee. Adfacenl to Lake Spence Es
tates. Price $36,500. FInancIrrg available tor 
qualltled purchasers contact David Peters. 
Texse Bank d  San Angelo. 015-040-3721.
SCENIC EIGHT ACRES on (paved) Kenny 
Road. Mostly lencad, Forsan schools, and It 
has a water well. $15,000 Boost# Weaver 
Real Estate 267-8840.

LAN D  FOR SA L E
Seve ra l tracts suitable  for 
Veterans’. All are near town and 
each has a water well.

Do you know if you are spendino too I 
much on your yellow page adveitio- 
Ing? We can help you evaluate your 
yellow page advertising to deternitoe 
If the money you are spending Is right | 
for your particulM’ business.
Mo higD pressure tactics, no obilga-1 
Uon to buy anything and no contracts I 
to si|pL Interested In saving money? 
W ei be happy to assist you In con- 
troHng your advertising expense In 
the Yellow Pages. You don't have to 
wMt until your contract agreement 
ends to take advat^age of this cost 
reductioo program. Call our advertis
ing department today and ^  up a 
convenient time to review your pro-1 
gram wMch doesn't take up a lot of | 
your valuable time.

ROB a BOB'S VKIEO Store wW SUM hand
ing liaah burritos on Friday. Saturday, 8uiv 
day, Pumtohsd by Franco's Calsrtng and
■S5fc--------------------------------------------

CREATIVE CELEBR ATION S

W addings and Othar 
C aiabratlona

Cakaa. catartog, siHc wadding florals, 
oandto abnan and othar waddng ttitoiga. 
10% diaoeunt on custom mada itams 
wban waddtog la bookad B months in 
advanoa. Saa wadding diepiay in wast 
and of Bto Spring Msi.

M y a  Qnshaai M7-B1B1

Musical
Instrumsnts 420
-------------UUHCttUffA-------------

IB M  Vina C stofado CMy 
B1S-7SBM2B

VOnvOi DWsQ| WwvD W M W IW nV
A Aooaaaotlaa, Slng-Along Maohinas. 
PA Syalam a. Naw/Uaad Guitars A 

Amps Layaway Planal
STEBWVAY GRAND sr u p riS

m. Wilt

Seven acres on E. 24th. Ideal 
Home site on paved street out of 
city limits. Horeee ere OK.

O NE MILE LAKE - 130 acres of 
really good hunting. $24,000.

60 Acres Just North of town. It's 
mostly in CRP for a while.

B O O S I E  W E A V E R  
R E A L  E S T A T E  

2 6 7 -8 8 4 0
E V K M N O S

Buildings For Sale 506
10x12 SH O P wllh windows, lleor, skid 
mounted. Save 30%. Warranty, terms and de- 
■very svaHable. CaN 563-1860 alter 3:00pm 
ceafeo-522S._____________________________
BARN - 14x24, ordered wrong. One only. 
Double door, lieavy duty lloor. single sloe 
door. Wanamy. lenne end deWeiy avaSabis 
CaS 563-1880 alter 3.00pm cNI 550-5225.

Business Property 508
FOR SALE: Great Business Locetton-Hwy.

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY

All rss i ssta ts adverlising in this 
nswspaper is subjsct to tie Federal Fair 
Housing Ac t of 1988 which makes if 
illsgal to sdvsrtise  ‘any prafaranca 
limitation or discrimination basad on 
race, color, rsligion, tax or national 
origin, or an intantion to maka any such 
pralaranca, limitation or discriminatioa' 

This nawtpapar will not knowingly 
accapi any advartising for raal astata, 
which it in violation of tha taw. Our 
raadart ara haraby informad that all 
dwallings advartisad in this nawspapar 
ara availabla on an aqual opportunity 
basis.

Mobile Homes
$1^.00 MONTHLY

Why pay rent whan you can own your 
0iwn 2 bedroom mobile home. 10% 
down, 12.25% APR, 144 months. Call 

f 1-600456-6544 or eiS-620-5850.
1978 Cameo Mobile Home. 14x60. 3 bed
room, 2 bath. Cel 396-5520.________________
$277.60 Monthly will make you Ih# proud 
owner of a new Redman 26x44 double wide 
mobile home. 10% down. 10.75% APR, 240 
m o n i h a .  C a l l  0 1 5 - 5 2 0 - 6 8 5 0 ,  

1-60(MS6-6»44.

^  LOVELY  
^NEIGHBORHOOD^ 

COMPLEX
CARPORTS - SW IM M ING POOL 

L , M O ST U TIL IT IE S  PAID  
' FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED  
I  D IS C O U N T T O  SENIOR CITIZEN S  
' 1-2 BDRS A  I OR 2 B A TH S

24HR ON PREMISE M ANAGER

rC N T W C C D

» 1904 EAST 25TH STREET 
767-5444 - 263-SOOO

TROY HUNT 
HOMES

Wa are STILL bulldlitg the flnasi quality 
homea to be found In your area.

O ur competitors say we d o ^ o l offer a 
completed home, lhal there wre hidden 

coalal

Pleaaa donT baee one of the meet 
Im po rtant decIBione of yo u r Ufa on  

'Ytsareay".

Ca6 US Todayll 667-7116

IMMEDIATE CONSTRUCTION!

AHenllon proapacUve home buyara. Over $15 
MILLION In im w  mortgage mpney evalabla 
lor mobHe home buyers. We own the bank. 
You can own your own itew menuleclured 
•noble home.

(915)5504)016
CLAYTON HOMES • ODESSA

--------------------- eXHEoofW ---------------------
$251 monthly buy a like new double 
wide mobile home. New paint, new car
pet, new appliancee. Includes delivery 
end set-up at your location. 10% down, 
180 m o n t h s ,  1 2 . 2 5 %  A P R .  
1-600456-6944 or915-«0-68SO.

OVERSTOCKEO.DOUBLEWtOEB 
We ordered more than we have room to dto- 
play. Low down peyinanis and financing. Wa 
own tlw bank. Laf us help you kWo a new 
horns to itois tor lha ho6daya.

(B15)550-001 B
CLAYTON HOMES -  ODESSA

-------------------------------- --------------------------------------------
1890 Oekereek double wide mobile 
home. Like Newlll Won’t leet long. 
S3S1. a month. 10% down, 240 months, 
11.25% APR.

1-S00-45B4044.

BACRIFieE-Doublewlde Bank Repo. Flre- 
pteoe, new paint, new carpet. Law oovm aed 
e a s y  p a y m a n i s .  C a l l  for  d e t a i l s .  

(t19)SS04l01S
CLAYTON HOMES • ODESSA

Portable Buildings 518
A LL N EW  STcickl All alylaa and s in s

BEAUTIFUL
GARDEN

COURTYARD
SWIMMING POOL - PRIVATE PATIOS 

CARPORTSBUR.T-IN APPLIANCES 
MOST U T IJTE S  PAD  

SENIOR cm ZEN DBCOUNT 
24HR ON PREMBE MANAGER 

l« 2  BEDROOMS 
FUflMSHED OR UMOJUNSHEO

PARKHILL
TERRACE

APARTMENTS
800 WEST MARCY DRIVE

Ftordapa, Near AbPark, U  aciea wth 600 aq. 
N. metal shop buHdtog. 240 sq. M. slorage 
Walter. 628.000.00. SERIOUS INQUIRIES
ONLY. Cel 2634014.
SMALL BULOINQ or car tat. $tS0 per/mordh 
pSm rtopoei. BIO E. 4th. 2634000.__________
SMALL CAR L O T : 706 E . 4lh. 6126 per 
month plue riNiceR 263-5000.______________

Farms 8i Ranchas 812
g d i w t v . W  ec^a nofti" of 

Big Spring, Hwy 67; cultivation, irriga
tion, fenei^, bam, convenienoe store, 
home. Over 40 Texes Ualinge. , 

AgLande Listing Senrioe 
1-aoO-TFB-LAND

Houses for Sale 513
--------- oiKiiTfISSETiTES---------
LEFT in Comnedo HWslll Very oompeti- 
tiva prldngl Don't be looted by others 
mlaieeding ede. Know your bus bottom 
loan 6 payment up front.

CaN Key Homea Inc. 
1-520-9848

OWNER FB4ANCE: ALL NEW tosMa and oM, 
2 badniom. 1413 Sveawofa. 615476-6100.

2 BEDROOM. 1 BATH. Qulat nalgribothood. 
tandacaped yard, brick lenoa, atoraga rooms. 
CeWng tana, iw ^lece, dinliig room, aN ap* 
ctonoaa. Aawmabto loan. 267-1334. *

f M i -  
f M f i
»  9 -

^ X o  6 (S IK  
i s  o | 5 > ►
i h S M i !

lO I

as

SHira I

441#

Business Buildings 520
FO R  R E N T-

WARCI 
par muiah

Furnished Apts. 521
1,^.3 bed-690. Move la Ptue DapoaN. Ntoa 1,jl.S bed rootrw. E to^  ^ibcepted

100 off
1st Month's Rent with 

6 Month Lease.

• 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments

• Lighted Tennis 
Courts

• Pool • Sauna 
Ask A bout Our

Specials & Senior 
Citizens D iscounts

Barcelona
AtlAftltlCtlt HOItl«S

538 Westover 
263-1252

A l l  B i l l s  P a id
100* section 8 

assisted 
R e n t b a s e d  
o n  In co m e

N O R T H C R E 8 T  
V ILLA O B .

1002 N. Main 
267-5191

Office Space

It BeNa da- 
I tor meal rnadtcM

Room A Botrd

, lAltphOflA* 
M M 7S7

C l a s s i f i e d  S f r v k  i :  D i r i x  i o k y
C A R P E T D IR T C O N T R A C T O R S H O M E IM PROV. P E S T C O N T R O L

EFFICIENCY In Sand Springs Stove top, re- 
Irigeralor. water & trash pakt CaU 267-6057

HAI >A‘ H 0 U
Property Management
• eir.. 1.2,3 

Bedroom Apt.

• I200XO-375.00

• Od Site Reeldeet'i 
Nanaqer

Courtvard
Apartments

1000
U. tlxy 80

Tkin Tuneri  
3301

H tik) BO 
267-6361

llestcrn Hills 
2011

H. lUy 80 
263 0906

Unfurnished Houses 533
1615 CARDINAL. 2 bedroom. 1 bath Ren to 
own. $215/monlh plus taxes, and Insurarrce 
escrow. 267-7449 J

W e’ re Helping 
Clean-Up 

Big Spring
Please Come 

Join Us!

2501 Fairchild Dr 263 3461

2 BEDROOM, atove, ralrigeralor, utility room, 
carport.  Reterencee.  2008 Johneon  
625Wmonlh. $1007dBpoilt. 263-6400________
2 BEDROOM, 1 BATH. Neal aixl dean, good 
toeallon. Move arvl reirtgarator furnished, car
port. MMure adults prelerred. NO PETS! Do- 

«N and ralerencea. CaU 267-4923 altar 
XXIpm. waefceodi anytime.________________

3004 HAMILTON. 3 bedroom. 2 bath, oonlral 
haal and air. $450/monlh, S200/daposll. 
267-7449.

Furnished Houses 522
LARGE $ BCOAOOM , 1 bath. Comptolaly 
taralahad. Caiport. fancad. Waquiraa rotar- 

*............... , SISO M ipo^ 2634400.

525
t  OFFICE SUITES avaSabla at 3113 South 
67. C a ll Ja rry  W orlliy ai 267-7900 or 
H?-1697toaa^ __________________

529
BEOHDOM FOR RENT: RalAgaralad air, 

. AB bflto paid.

3 BEDROOM. Localod al 501 Union. Some 
lumiura kimiahed. S200./month. SSOTdepoal. 
263-3182 daya, 267-3730 ovoniriga.

Av a il a b l e  f o i î l e a s E
2 and 3 badroom duplax on Albrook St. 
Starting at $265.(X) par month, $150.00 
dapoaN. Cal Homa Flaaltora 263-1264. >
FOR LEASE! Nice 2 badroom. 1 bath. 802

BIR r I n V 6 r  SALE: Ataumablo loan or 
00 month plua dapoan 3 badroom, \ 'A 
bMh. 2594 N. Atoroofc: CaU (210)276-0307.

HOUSES FOR REn I
HUD accapled, 2 and 3 bedroomt, waahar/ 
dryar connacllona, fancad yards. Call  
264-0101, lamm maaaaga. '_______________
M CE CLEAN 3 Badroom. 1 bath. Nice beck- 
yard. Good tocalton. 1318 Sycamore. Reler- 
enoee required. 6400ymonih, $200ydepotH.
Cal 267-1543.____________________________

RENT-TODW N A HOME 
NaM 2 badroom. 8 btooka Irom eolega; Neat 
3 badroom, WaaM da: Neal 1 bedroom. Weei- 
Mde. 264-0610,____________________________
KENTWOOD AREA: 2210 Lytto Drive. 3 bed
room, 2 batti, tonoed, central heal/alr. 1 year 
laata rsquired.  3 6 0 0 . /monthly plua 
SIOOAfapoMI. Ownar^mker 263-6514.
1WO 2 kadrootaa. Ona 1 badroom. Each par-

a fumlahad. RaleraiKea. ona amaa pat- 
0. 2674104. _______________ ____

TW O  a TH R E E BEDROOM  HOM ES AND  
APARTMENTS tor raru. Pais line. Soma wUh 
tanoad yardi and appitoncee. HUO accapled. 
Te aae cal Rosa 263-7018.
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